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N O  TH REAT

Dolly May 
Stay Away 
From Land |

CAPE HATTERAS. N.D. (AP) -  Hurricaoe 
DoUy, with highest winds 7S miles per hour near 
the center and galea extending out ITS mflee in 
all directions, was reported far at sea today and 
no threat to land areas.

A Weather Bureau advisory at • a nt said the. 
Monn was near latitude S7.S north and longitude 
tt.S weA or about STS miles north, northeast of 
Bermuda.

DoOy nwved between east and northeast at about 
2S miles per hour, the Weather Bureau said.

The forecast wu for little change in size or 
intensity of the storm for S4 boors.

The storm, which formed in the Atlantic off 
Cape Hatteras Monday morning, achieved hurri
cane status late Monday night.

•
Flames Cause Evacuation
HAMILTON, Tex. (AP) — Fire bnAe out as 

a tanker truck unloaded at a gasedine atatioo about 
1:30 a.m. today and tbe roaring flames caused 
the evacuatioo of homes up to 10 blocks distant

Tbe Mase destroyed the seif-aervice gas station 
near the south edge of Hamiltoa in Oeni&al Texas, 
the truck, three Hmll houses and 13,001 gaDooe 
of nsohne.

nre quiddy enveloped Hviag quarters back of 
the slatioB occupied by a wheMchalr invalid, Mrs. 
Ada Simpson. Conuty commiasioner Charlaa Dmloa 
broke through a screened window to reacue bar.

HELD IN PRISON

Unhappy Witness
MEMPHIS, Tens. (AP) -  Charles 

Quitman Stephens has an air-condi
tioned private room, three meals a 
day, a tleevislon, radio and telephone 
and plenty of newspapers, books and 
magaitnew to read.

But the ST-yeareld World War H 
veteran says he la unhappv.

So nnhiqipy, in fact, tnat he has 
fired his public defender and lured 
two private lawyers in an attempt 
to gi^  his relsM  from the Shelby 
Conuty penal farm.

Stephens was not sent to the penal 
farm because he committed a crime. 
He is being beU in hen of |1I,«0 
bond as a material wto eu  in the 
siaylnc of Dr. Martin Luther King 
Jr.

But a source close to Stephens said 
Stephens Is determined to get, if not 
complete freedom, “at Most some of 
the amenities other free American 
dtiaena an guarantaed by the con- 
stitotion.”

The district sttemey general's of
fice said Stephens was placed in 
protective custody to tnsure his ufety 
and to assun Ida presence when 
needed to teetify.
"Stephens was a resident of the 
rooming house where police my the 
sniper fired the ballet that kiOed King 
April 4. He hu told officers he saw 
a man fleeing tbe scene.

Looters Driven O ff
CHICAGO HEIGHTS. HI. (AP) — An er^oston- 

triggered fhe swept a business In Chicago M^Ks 
Monday night and kindled a standoff betwean stv- 
eral dosen young people and poUoe which mol- 
dered past dawn.

Two men were ki)ared as a reault of the explo- 
Mon which Mmok the East Side Launderette, men 
erupted into fire which spread to the nearby church 
and the Hayman and Hawklni dothlag store.

After ftremen extiaguWied the dothlag-atore 
blam, police said. 39 Negro bovs and girls entered 
the store and attempted to tana out merchandise 
bat were driven off by a cannialer of tear gas.

Sniper Fires A t Palice
LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (AP — Pobca say several 

shots were fired at a cnrleer Monday night as 
they and National Guardsmen patroled the dty 
foOowiî  three prevloua nights of racial dMinb- 
ances. m  injuriea were reported.

Little Rock and Pulaski County reunined under 
a idgbt-tline curfew Imposed Gov. Wiathrop 
RodDBfeDer.

The patrolman and two National Guardsmen 
bitide the car said they tailed to capture the 
miper.

No major disturbances broke out Monday.
R was not known whether the curfew would 

be hi effect tonight, but Poiioe C3iief R. E. Brians 
described tbe curfew Monday as tbe “beat weapon 
we*ve got.”
atw
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Police Hunt 
Caller; Says

Killed

irm
Congressman Meets VA Patients

Rep. Omar Bvlesaa greeli patieato at tbe 
Veieraaa AdnUakrtmiloa 1001101 derteg a vWt 
there this nornleg. Ike 
the hospital o  a meed af 1 

day in Big Sarleg. EatHer
e Base and was givea a 

the wing
AAliSistralw Jack

Wehh Akr Foee 
lag o  Ml 
M  Wm.

dertu a
nuiB mch 

while speadte 
he had taarsd

PeweB was Ua official hast while he greefed 
empleyee aad patteats at the heapMaL At aaau, 
Bep. Bnriesm addressed a hmeheaa mtiriteg 
af the Batary CM aad other aervice ctahs 
which ceaaaHdated thefo lesajaea far the aflafo. 

was dee ta depart the cHy later thia afler-

Sweep Claims
Cong
SAIGON (AP) -  U.S. and 

South VfetBamasa forces sweep
ing the soathern approaches to 
Saigon kUlod U1 Viet Cotaf hi 
(our battles through the rice 
paddles of the Mekong Ddta, 
milttary spokesmen reported to
day.

HEAVIEST
R was tka haavieat combat In 

the aeclor hi more than a 
month.

In one angsgenamf tafantry-
mea of the UJ. Wk DtvWon 
smashed Into a Vist Cong bat- 
taUon aad klBed a third of the 
troops bsfora the remainder fled 
under heavy American bom
bardment. Field reports said

Battles
tbe Americans killed IM of the 
enemy In tbe fight 31 miles 
southwest of Saigon.

The Americans also captured 
13 prisoners and M weapons. 
UR. casualties were li killed 
and SI wounded.

After iatriligenoe reports of 
abota m  Viat Coi« in the area, 
heUcopten landed more than 
1,011 man of the Wb Division in 
tbe wet rice paddy area in an 
attempt to set ib  a cordon 
around tbe enemy force.

During tbe night, the fighting 
tapered off to wxMwdk gun 
bursts aad tbe survlviag Viet 
Cong slipped away. Contact was 
rapoitcd lost, but tbe U S. Infan-

Gun Hunt Begins, Law 
Requires Registration

)

i . !

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
The big gun hunt is on. Poiioe 
acting under a new law expect 
to locate 4W.OOO enough to arm 
more than half the peo^ of San 
Franciaoo.

An ordiaande takes effect Fri
day reqnirlBg the regtatratlon of 
all pistoia. rifles and sbotgnas 
bafora Oct 1.

Preeaed Iw Mayor Joseph 
AlMo after the of
San. Robert F. Kauedy in Los 
Angeles June I. the Board of Se- 
parvisors approved the law July 
1 ^  a T-l vote.

Its conatMutionallty was chal
lenged laat week by aa emocia- 
tlon of gun dnba. Superior Court 
Judge Andrew J. Eymaa ruled 
there was no conflict with tbe 
federal or state consUtntioa.

Law enforcement officials, the 
military aad people in legiy- 
mate firearms sales are m am  
from the registratloo. TBbxJw  
for others is $1 per weapon. Gun

More Showers 
Patter Down
More showers pattered down 

on Howard County last night, 
but still the predpitatton lacks 
a lot of being e n o ^  to do any 
material good to parched flelda 
and pastures.

Moss Creek Lake area has 
had 1.30 inchaa in two days for 
the heaviest reported fu l.‘ Of 
this total .90 Indi fen Monday, 
and tbe remaining Inst ataht.

In Big Spring, the U.S. Ex
periment Stetkm g i i ^  .3S 
inch for the night wUch brings 
the twiHlay total to .94 inch 
at that point

Forsan, to tbe loath, has had 
only .10 fer the two days. The 
showers seem to be highly 
localised fat natare and no two 
areas report tbe mme moistqre.

The rains at Monday were fol
lowed hy a hot afternoon which 
saw the teBmerature cUmb to 
10 degrees. tIk  coolest reading 
last mght even with tbq show
ers fadbig. was « .

*ruesday morning dawned 
partly cloudy but the douds 
ware replaced bv a senrhig 
August sun by midday.

owners don’t hgve to carry their 
weepoea whenNthey register 
them at any poMce or fire sta
tion.

Any sale, gift or transfer of a 
weapon muat be reported to po
lice. The meximnm penalty for 
vtolatioa is dx months in tail 
■nd a 1910 fine.

Before he called fer the law. 
Alloto n n ^  Son Franctacans to 
tnm In their weapons volnatari- 
ly. Two thousand weapons were 
turned in, without a quesUon 
asked.

trymea coafinaed sweeping the 
battlefield.

While this fight was going oa 
Monday, o t h e r  Ith Dlvuion 
troops were battling about 50 
Viat Cong five miles to the 
north. Thirty-three of the eiMoav 
were reported killed, and two 
Americans were wounded.

South VietaameM headquar
ters reported that government 
troops killed another 44 Viet 
Ceng BohUers in two f l ;^  in 
the game general area. FIvo 
government loldierB were killed 
and 33 wounded.

The U S. Mh Infantry Divt- 
skm, aloag with Sooth Viat- 
nameee units, is responsible for 
Saigm’s southern defensive per
imeter. The American Division 
has several battalions sweeping 
through Long An J*rovtace and 
has had frequent clashes there 
with troops from seven Viet 

battalions. Each enemy 
battalion la the area ranges in 
.strength from 100 to 300 men, 
accordM to intelligence re
ports. Twee Communist batta- 
boos could be assigned to attack 
Saigon or some district or 
provindal capital.

DAMAGING BLOWS
In Saigon ttaetf. two damaging 

blows to Communist sabtAaga 
pians were reported.

Government agents raided a 
house four blocks from the 
sprswUag Tan Son Nbut Air 
Base a ^  seised a munkions 
cache containing 11 Chinese as
sault rifles. 300 pounds of dyna
mite and 90 rounds of bazo^- 
typa rochets.

PORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. 
(AP) — Warning tbeir quarry 
may kill again, police today 
hunted for a man who directed 
them by telephone to the body 
of a young giri and her wounded 
mother and then begged: Please 
catch me. Please.”

Acting on telephone calls from 
a man who said. ‘Tve mur
dered three people." police 
Monday located the body of an 
ll-yearold girt and her critical
ly wounded mother.

DIRECTIONS
The caller told police if they 

wanted to find his victima’ bod
ies to f’go down to the airport 
aad then there’s one in the wa
ter and there’s one on a side 
street”

The woman. Mrs. Dorothy A. 
Clark, 43. of Clarfcston, Ga., was 
found slumped over the wheel of 
a car parked at the Fort Lau- 
derdale-HoUywood Intenatioaal 
Airport. She was bleeding from 
five bullet wounds in her head 
and neck. She was reported in 
critical condition.

Motorists disco Tired the body 
of her daughter, Marilya, at the 
edge of a sldt road four miles 
awsy in HoOywood. The girl, 
clad tai the bottom half of a 
two-piece bathing suit and a cot
ton blottte, had W n  shot twice 
in the head.

A search of waterways (or a 
third Yictba coetinued t ^ y .

“ He wasn’t lyM  about the 
first two. so why mould he lie

M

"if* n'*

MAIULYN CLARK
about the third?” a deteettve 
said.

After listening to tape record
ings of the colter’s conversa
tions, Fort Laudordate police is
sued a pubUc warning that the 
man wan “ mentally dlsturlMd’’ 
and “may attempt to take more 
Uvea.’’

A man who t(dd a clerk at the 
airport Monday to “give me a 
tidiat to anywhare ” wai sUD la 
custody todav but polioa said he 
wasn’t considared a “prime sue-
p6Ct. ^

Transcripts of the tapel>cQn- 
versations with Officer James 
Bioe included:

CaQar: Sir, I’d like to report a
i« i — ■'

murdef.
Rice: A what?
CaDer: Murder.
Rice: A murder'
Caller: 1 Just killed three peo

ple
Rice; Just killed three people:
Caller: Right.
Rice: Are you serious?
Colter: I’m serious. Please 

catch me. Please.
Rice: Where are you?
Caller: Ptoase. I Ju.. .Pteasa.
Rice: Where are you sob?
Caller: I’m gonna kill ’em to

night, too. Ptease.
Rkre: Where are you?
Disconnect.
The directions to the bodies 

came in a second call 13 mln- 
Htes later.

Broward County Deputy Har
old Lamote said the caDer told 
him he was tetephoning from a 
aervice station oa US 1 and 
then broke off the ctmvenatloa 
with: “ Hurry up. Pteaie.’’

GONE
The caller was gone when offi

cers arrived.
Police officiate said “we do 

not want to alarm the public.” 
and added they thoaght the 
warning neceaatry becauao the 
caOer^’has Indlcnted that hn 
may attempt to taka more 

' lives.’’
PoHcc said it had not been de

termined if a third parson was 
with Mn. Clark and her daa|^ 
ter or why they came to mt 
area

HOWARD, GLASSCOCK CASES

Screwworms Reported
Screwworm cases have been reported in Howard 

and GlasKock coonttes by the Texas Animal 
Health Commterioo.

Oliver Want. Glaaecock County Agent, mid 
Tuewiay positive teats were confirmed for 
screwworm on the George Schwartz farm, tight 
mfiet south of Garden Ctty.

Went said that S. B. Handarson. field man for 
the Texas Animal Health Conunisrion, abo 
repotted a cast on the H. B. Reagan ferm iu 
Howard County. Reagan's farm is eight miles 
southeast of Big Spring aad one mile aouth of 
the Midway achool on the west side of Mon Creek 
Lake Road.

Sterile aciewworm (Uoa wUl be dropped on a 
fIve-mite radlua of both farma and from airplanes 
as soon u  pilots receive their coordtaates, Werst 
said. ^

Went urged that any farmer or rancher in the 
area who has a poaaible caae of acrewworma on 
hit plaoe MuMld collect aamptes aad bring tbem 
to their couety agent or send them to the 
Senwwonn Laboratoity, Mteaioa. Tex.

Four poaMivc cases of acrewwonn have been 
reported in Sterling County, Went said. Tbe 
Reagan case la the first for Howard County in 
two years.

Greek Premier
Unhurt
ATHENS, Greece (AP) -  An 

Bttemri to assassinate strong
man Premier George Papado- 
poulos was made today on a 
road outside Athens and later at 
least two bomba were exfdoded 
in Athens, a government spokes
man said.

The spokesman said a bomb 
blew up on the road Just about 
tbe time the premier’s car was 
passing but Papedopoulos wns 
unhurt. A man suspected of 
planting tbe bomb wns seized. 

nmsT TIME
R was tbe first known nssas.si- 

natkxi attempt on any member 
of the army-badGed Greri: re- 
gime since tbe military seized 
power in a coup d’etat April 31, 
1047.

The outbreaks showed every 
sign of being weD coordinated 
and planned by resistance ele- 
ments, the spokesman said.

A “Gredc BeaisUnce” move
ment bad announced in Paris 
that organized resistance td the 
regime would begin today in 
Athens.

The government spokesman, 
Bymn Stamatopoulos, told a 
news conference that the pre
mier’s car was traveling the II 
miles to Athens Rom his sum
mer villa at Lagenlsl when “ an 
exploalon occurred at the Mde of 
tberM 4”

GEORGE PAPAOOPOULOS
Stamatopoulos said the blast 

went off Just afler a security 
car preceding the Premier’s car 
had passed and Just before Pa- 
padoixNilos’ car readied tbe 
spot. Hie bomb was placed at 
the entrance of a rood on the' 
coa.sta] bay skirting tbe Sarooi- 
koa Gulf.

The: spokesnun said the 41- 
year-old premier “maintained

Bomb
his cnlm and stepped out of tbe 
car to see what happened.”  

Stamatopottlos idenUfied the 
man as George Panagoulis, 30, 
a former commando iteutennnt 
and said be was a deserter 
from the army.

The spokesman said security 
police caught Panagoulis as be 
raced toward the shm in an at
tempt to board a motor boat. 
He was wearing only bathing 
trunks.

The motor boat was unable to 
approach the shore because tbe 
water eras filled wttb swim
mers. The boat sped off when 
the driver saw Panagoulis had 
been captured, tbe spokesman 
said.

Police started a massive 
search along the coastal area 
for tbe boat and tor other possi
ble accomplices.

CRUDE DEVICES 
Tbe bombs exirioded in Athens 

were described as homemade 
devices filled with gasoline.

Tbe bomb that up near 
the premier’s car was pktuied 
as a more professional device, a 
bundle of dynamite attached to 
a ptuom box hidden on the. 
rocky uope on the coastal si#e 
of the road. w

Afterward, Papadopoulos, 
(frove on ialo Athens aad preskl- 
ad over a cabinet meetlBg.

/ i

Autopsy Results 
Still Awaited
FORT MYER.S, Fla. (AP) -  

Results of autopsies still were 
awaited today to determine 
what deadly poison kilted five 
men within two minutes Sunday 
as they prepared to unload a 
cargo of fish.

Tbe men toppled into the hold 
of the 129-foot trawler Novehy 
one-by-one as the deadly, fast
acting poison took effect.

A biologist from the U.S. Bu
reau of Commercial Fisheries 
advanced the theory that the 
men may have InhiM metby- 
leae or hydrogen sulfide, gases 
which could be produced by de- 
cayim fish.

Tbe Novelty arrived in port 
Satimlay night with a load of 
trash fish to be processed into 
fertilizer.

Armed Negro 
Shol To Dearil
MIAMI (AP)-An armed Ne

gro was iM  to death by two
white MierifTs deputtea In iJb^ 
ty Ctty today, but officers said 
tM ktotag was unralatod to the 
racial uprising that eeept the 
btacfc community teat wM .

Tbe Natloaal Guard began 
polling out on schedule from the 
nrea in which three Negrase 
were kilted last Wednesday 
night. Sheriff’s forcaa ateo with
drew and cootrol returnad to 
dty police.

THREATENED
Sgt Tom Lamoat of the Miar- 

tfCs departimat Mid Johnny 
Williams, 39. was kilted after ha' 
threateead two dapuMae hnreeti- 
gating a fight which broke out 
during a gamhilBf game.

“ He- had a mwed-off shotgai 
in his band,^ Lamoat aald. “Ha 
whirled oo the offleen. Natural
ly, they Miot Mm.”

Williams, a coavicted Moo, 
was Ut Iqr a bullet in the hft 
shoulder and by a Mwtgue blast 
in tbe right Moa.

WUsonPiiitty. Dade County 
sheriff and conunandar of an 
forces in the area for aiz d m , 
also approved reopening all nq- 
nor stores and bars aad removm 
of an curfew reatriettena In the 
unincorporated area.

Miami City Manager Melvin 
Reese set the hours for hla 
city’s curfew as 13:01 a.m. to 
0 a.m. today and said it would 
be determined later if the same 
restricttenaVould apply Weihiee- 
day.

nul Denham, actinf police 
chief of Miami, ordered tbe re
turn to normal activity and nor
mal uniform for dty patrrimen 
but ordered every poMn car pe- 
troUittg the Liberty City area to 
be staffed with one white aad 
one Negro policeman.

Denham ateo said “as far as 
p o s i^ .”  the integrated patrol 
teams would be extended to the 
N^ro neighborhoods of down
town Miami and Cocoaant 
Grove,

Loses Gun 
Battle With Policeman
FORT WORTH (AP>->A man 

identified by offiem as an ex
convict died Monday night in an 
exchange of bulleta with n po- 
Ikemaa M suburban Euless.

M ice Chid W. M. Sustafre 
said two shots struck, and kilM 
Eual Veater Marthi, tt. of Ar
lington ns he sat in a stolen car.

EulMs patrolmtn Gifeert &  
Uott, who had stopped to inves
tigate as he saw Martin parked 
durtug a rain storm, escaped M- 
Jury during the gun play.

- “1

ElUott saU he ashed Marita’s 
name and tm od to M R down 
aloag with the- cart Ucanse 
Munber. He quoted the date ) 
man as teUlagidm: “ Don’t turn 
beck or y o ^  deed!”

Sustaire said the patrofanen 
grabbed for Ms ptetol. spun 
about and each man fired three 1, 
times at pointbteBk raage.

'Tbe police chtef saM Martin ^  
was free on bond and ofllcars 
had been saektag him for g B » /  
Uootag about an armed nAoEy.



BIG SPRINGERS ENJOY BRIEF M O M EN T OF M O VIE GLORY

'Midnighf Cowboy' Scenes Shot At Local Restaurant /
limer't Bestaonnt. kmg tlnw 

coflM mecca jfbr many Big 
Spriagera, may nevar look the 
saiM inln .

Today and lamotrow, lHter*a 
ii the atage aettlng for a aa> 
oneBoe intte movie “ Midal^ 
Cowboy" — scenes tor which 
are bong photograpiied here 
and In Stanton.

A fleet of huge vans, a char
tered bus, a mammoth portable 
air condtUono’ aloag with a 
commiasary trailer aim a dreaa-

tng room trailer dominated the 
parklBg iot t^^^.

ING
Outside, prodaetkm men were 

aQ exteiicovering kQ exterior wlndowa 
wtth amber plaatlc tor color 

Iname, cbalance. Inaide, chaoa pre
vailed aa electriciana and cam
eramen, along wtth the sound 
engineera. atnmg lights, trun
dled camaras about, tested 
acottstlca and otherwise ore- 
parad for the sequences which 
are to be flhqy in the raa-

taarant 
John Voight, who le oowtar of 

the picture, aad John SchleNî  
ger, director, were reheaielng 
a brM acane in which VelgiM 
walks into the reatauraat 

At tahlee and along the coul
ter,t a score or more local 
pet^ , selected tor "types’

! at tha tablet to add at 
moaphere wbaa the camarae 
are started. They were thwe 
at I a.m. and were still waiting 
their brief moment of dnematic

gtary at noon.
Ontsida the eottre area re- 

samMed flm baddot of a dreat 
three bean batora show time. 
The army of workers which the 
film conpeny has faroaght hart 
to bandit tte local seqa« 

w going through thafr wort 
with the sama aonchalanca that 
rouataboats aad rtagraasters 

lay ia the time Jaat ahead 
of the Ug top performenoe.

The appathmee of attar chaoe 
was mlsiaadlng. Apparsotly

had a defbiMe
and was movlag 

at tadrae^ahead with that )ob 
e l

No ana seemed to burry and 
yet emyooe waa rartlag.

Contocancas wart evirywbtre 
and ptftpiriiig workman tugged 
at haevy rolla of cable end
moved balky eqnlpnent 

laalde, tlie criav at tha

Vd|^ gay la 
garb.boy wax

mo
te be

It cow- 
to make aa an-

itchan
trance at the kltdieB door aad 
gat peat a Nagre bus boy 
was enw iiiv into tha M 
wMh a hup tray of dirty d 
gch lod i^  and hie ataff 
gohig over and over tide bosi- 
UMS WM tad
thoroughnaae

Two fttO days win ba reqataad 
' cafe epiaode m theto Bhoot 

hie of the film cowboy. Mean
time, one problem wae kespiBg 
the habitoal Miller coffee cus
tomers eat. They didn’t

stand vrhy their' favorite place 
WMahutdowa.

JAM EXPECTED 
Some qiectaton were on hand 

bat not aa many aa would have 
ba«i aapected. n e  fact that the 
shooting was under way at tha 
rsataarant today was aot too 
widaly pitoUcimd in advttoa. 
Tomorrow, ia all probabfltty, a 
tern win davdop.

Ooa ofBdal wtth the coiqiany
aaid that the finished saqnioos, 

’-when it is edited sod lOmed,

wm probably last not to exceed 
three mhmtee la the movie.

Down the street, acroes from 
tha Hotel Setdas. other film 
company wa 'kmen were stu 
«-hentfai| whet has long been 
a vacam building into a beauty 
parlor -» tha parlor, which in 
toe st(tfy, is operated by 
Voight's screen mother.

Shots win be made there 
later. Other eoenes are being 
prepared haw aad at ftanton.

W atts Is Generally Quiet 
After Flare O f Violence
LOS ANGELES <AP) -  Po- 

Uoe pecked up their ammunitloa 
and abandoned their Watts com
mand post before dawn today at 
tha and of M hours of controver 
slal "saturstlon’’ petroling of 
the Negro diatrict.

An outbraak of Mxioting aw 
looting Sonday mi da l gk l  
broapt three deaths and 41 la 
Juries, but a poUoa spokesman 
aaid the only activity Monday 
nlgM wu an Incraaaa In minor 
fires.

One fire did |S5,NI damage to
Uea mmta quilting plant four milea 

the dlstuibanoe acene in aouth 
central Lot Angeles. Tlw flra’a 
orlgla was undetermined 

RUMORS
Long before sunup, p o l i c e  

doaed the command poet in A1 
Loche High School from which 
2,NB officers had been dhrtet 
ed on conatant patrol.

Ramon of trouble whipped 
through Watts Monday night out 
that’s what t ^  tuned out to 
be—ramors. There was little 
more than normal night actlvl 
ty.

An three of the dead Soeday 
were Negro men. Police said at 
least two ware kiBad by Negro 

and the third may have

gunfire and looting, when police 
arrested a drunken woman in 
Will Rogen Park, scene of the 
third annual Watts Summer 
Festival.

The festival ironically com-

Sterling
Prospect
Recorded

S w A ot bv poUfl*. wte mettd 
qalcldy and masslvaly to
tog and hMttog. 

GUi^i

Ship-

Six of 
Ucunsn.

GUN WOUNDS

’Thlrtywlx othsr 
!Ts trsatod tor 
and six

M tor gun 
for toinim 
cfitiosl.

a of
wounds
Two wars Ustod I 

Hmts were M arrests, 
them OB felooy charges.

.’Hw ontbarat bean wtth rock 
throwtag. followed by sniper

New City HaU 
RecepHonist

hell’s tioolst
has only lived to Texas for two 
months, and has bean nuRtod 
only a lew days longer then 
that.

Mrs. Coortney Towneend, a 
native of McCo^ Neb., and bar 
haabaed, Gaiy, were married 
Jane II to M cC ^ foilowtog her 
grndaatlon from the University 
of Nebraska where she majored 
to buMness education.

Sgt. Townsend has been 
sUUoned at Webb AFB. where 
be works to the power shop. 
He b  abo from McCook. They 
Uva at UBf-A Wood.

Pan American Petrobum 
Corp. No. M l W. N. and L. 
R. Read, formerty Shahaen 
Sons of Ablbne and Crown Cen
tral Patroleum Corp. of Hous
ton, was testing to clean up am 
complete u  a Wolfcamp ol 
opener, II miles northwest of 
Sterling City in Sterltec County 
The proq)ect swabbed IS bar' 
reb of tormatton oil to U boon 
and IM barrsb of load water 
from perforatiooB 
feet after treattog wMh M.lll 

of add and 4N cubic 
nltrogan per barrel of

acid.
and MS toet from west lines
of section II. block N, W4NW 
survey, SK miles north of the 
Credo (Woltoamp) pool 

Getty Oil Co. dually com
pleted No. 1 Elma Slaughter u  
a Spraberry oU opner and a 
Btepout to the Dean to the Sul- 
phtr Draw flald of Martin 
County. Sprabarry shot hobs 

7 J « and 7,in toet 
yielded N barreb of M.S-puvtty 
cnide aad SI barreb of 
to M hoars oa the punm wRh 
gasKiU ratio of Kt-i after an 
tojectioa of S.SSS gallons of add 
and a rupture of Sl,lll gafions 
of fluid mixed with lSI,ISI 
pounds of sand. The Dean pm*- 
foratlotts at 1.1114111 toet 
umped SI barrele of a.4-grav< 
y ^  and 37 barreb of water 

per day with gas-patrotenm li- 
quld ratio 443-17 'That interval 
has been sUmobted with 3,i 
gaUons of add and 111,III 
ions of fracture fhud 
mileg north of Stanton 
feet from north and east lines 
of sectin 12, block IS, T-3-N, 
TAP sarvev, one mile west of 
prodacers to the Snlpbar Draw 
(8,7IS-toot Dean) region.

Midwest oa Corn, of Midland 
to chan im, test 
No. 1 B. T. HUl.

memorated the IMS riot that 
cost 34 livas and mUUoa 
property damage.

The area was quickly uturai- 
ed with 3,011 poUcemen, who re
stored qubt betore daybreak 
Monday.

An through the warm Monday 
and the cool, ptoasant night, po
lice maintained t he i r  v lA  
Watts rsmatoed rslatlvaly stuL

The night wu maitad I 
occuional trash can fire, i 
lS3rd Street, dnbbad "Cha 
Alley" Bfler the ISSI dlaonbr, 
knots of youngsters veiled epi- 
tbets at paging patrol can, bat 
there wu i

RAIDING’
gatharad

mar' 
iBri-

Rumon of other flru were 
unconfirmed.

Downtown oa Monday after
noon about 88 persons, mostly 
whites IdentlfyliM themselves u  
members of tfie Peace and 
Preedoiii party, paraded outside 
central poihoe headonaiters with 
signs supporting the militant 
Bbck Panthar pa

Groups of Negroes gatl 
to watch a smaO fire to a

2 Big Spring (Texas) HeroW, Tgesdoy, Aug. 13, 196

sign wu CBS of the
’breakaway" modab uiiicb 

probably kapt the epiaoda from 
being any more aeruos 

Highway Patrolman WlDiam 
obinsoa Hid that the driver 

of the car Involved to the

(VIM** feV '

Nebraska And Australia
Jim

an a

to a new stafr meg bar at the U.8. 
Stattan here. Re b  trsu NekraMte. At the right 

Mitohend, Chertore Tswen, Onrsnebed, Aastn- 
a ranch (stattan) warker freoi AastraUn, b

'  ‘ IM Iiiif  dto

party.
ef Ms ttBM la Ttxaa. Be w u hue twe days ehaalig 

I atadtoa at the slattea aad abe attoattag the Joabr 
I Satorday aighL Re eeM redeu are e t a g ^  AasbaRa,

Water Plans 
To Be Talked

Saturday aighL Re said radeu are Btancdle . 
they ere aei ea the ttahereto aeale toiewad 

t TselB Maaatleld. whau fuau u  a rapar haS

wuB s,eee
N.SM nl- 
I t b i ^  

ton,

P r o p o s a d  new water 
bgislatioa will be made ptoi^ 
to Septeinber. Repreeantatiw 
Billy (^yton. of the House 
InlMlm Watar Study Committee 
of the Texu LegUatare, 
Bounced at the West Texu 
Chamber of Commerce meeting 
to Wichita Palb that projxMed 
d g i 81 a t i 0 a aathofbtog the 

formatioa of Mastar Water 
Dtolricb will ba madt pobUc 
at prsn coatorenou to be held 
n Lobbock and Amarillo tarty 
to Septembar.

FoQowtog public rriaase of 
the propoeaL pabBc heariags 

be baU la Longview and 
Hereford. The public

Two Syrion Jet Fighters 
Shifted To Secret Bose

win

ty upper M 
tor, II mibs

WEATHER
iweTw cewTSM. TaxAS,- aww

7% Ott Mwrnmrn wi»ii»w. Lav !
Aartlv rtiM*y WMatv Katttria

A Hnt*

■aawari VwWHht ani MDM. LMT a M
'TTWSI -

Lav «  la n MWia>Wi a f(v via. acalVraaara aiva vaaaaaiaa. I WaOmaiatr w v MS
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WU
and CO 
Martin 
Pton ,
east of Lenorah. Perforatlou 
between 11,183-11,111 feat 
treated with 3liSI gafiona of 
acid and flowed 73 barreb of 
formation crude and four bar
reb of the add residue in M, 
hours throurt a lS-l4-inch open
ing with sumce preg urc at 3M 
pmmds and gasott ratio 4,311-1 
There were 33 barreb of load 
water to be recovered and test 
tog continued. No. 1 Hill b IK 
feet from north and west linu 
of section S3, block A, Bauer 
A Cockrell survey, K mite east 
of the one-well HiO (Dean sand) 
and IMi mites soutbea.vt of the 
Ackiriy (Dean sand) fteM. 
Drilled to 11,341 toet to barrM 
Eltenburger, tt b  plugged back 
to 11,741 toet where the 4^toch 

w production pips b  set. Lower 
Z Mbabaippian shot hobs at 

1I,S1MS,W feet and returned 
oU and load water on swal 
testa, a bridge plug bow b 
at 11,141 toet

unkBI anS aw araa WigiiMi'. Lav
^5m<wa»T*''^Ry^ cviieyanS varw Sirnwli WWwwiwr. *c9H^

leartogs are naedad, according 
to Clayton, to detormtoe the 
thinking of the people affected 
by the plu.

Clayton nid that after the 
public hearings were completed 
and redrafting of the propoaed 
bgislatlOB, a biB will probably 
»  totrodooed to the Texu 

Legblatare dwtag is  wxt 
regular aession starttog '  to 
January.

The HerefMd hearing'b now 
scheduled for 1:31 a.m.. Oct

TEL AVIV (AP) -  Israel to
day shifted tha two Syrian air 
torca MIG17 Jat fighters which 

led at an braall aMbkl 
Monday to a aaciat afar force 
beu.

The planee ware hauled away 
by trucfai during the night 
Troopa had to uproot road si|iu 
and otbar obataeba along the 
narrow road leadtog south from 
the airtleid to northern Isrul 

A Uackoot OB the taterroi 
tioa of the pilots wu nu 

Id. and 34 boon after the 
planu toochad dowa. there wu 
stin no official explanation for 
the sudden arrival of the fight 
ers.

5 at the Deaf Smith County Bull {Lm i» 
Bam. The East Texu meeting

Even the tomell preu. which 
usually iMfnu to aacurity re- 
strtetioas. wu todigBaat that no 
reason had bean oOhrad.

There hu bep ipeculation la- 
ru l woail try to exchange the 
two planu for the Boatog 7*f 
airttoer hljachad from the larae- 

alrline last month and still

regime, where one officer nn- 
dermlDU another."

Another poaaibllity vaggaeted 
ben wu that the pUota had ran 
out of fuel aad attaropted to 
toad to Lebanon. Tbe toraelt air 
fMd where they landed b  only 
two mites south of tha Leb- 
anaae-IsraeU frontter.

Giant Exit Sign On IS 20 
Gets'Breakaway' Car Test
A big exit sign on IS IS ■aorlmlshap wu Mrs. Maigo Howell, 

tbe Coaden road wu gbao aa 28, of Sand Spriim. She wu 
aaecbedalad test early today, to bar car with hur toidbend, 

rato wu to blame. The Bobby Howell. The couple wu
Spring to Sand 
LnirTbe ofly

DEAR DEER 
HURTS PRIDE

Deer
tfane tor

he a

Sunday that Jest aattdpat- 
tog deer aeaaea raa he daa-

URard and
hy the twner in 

hb jtttkap. URard, staeding 
p  to the had af the track, 

............a bSI t n  and
The ranener meae a sharp 
right ant URard want tan- 
hllBg aot ante the greaeS, 

aetMag hHrThot lb  
friie, he wu herd at werk 
ileaday at city hoR. 
havaaT been thb eare skaet 
I pliyad toothal," hs said.

on route from Big S[
Springs at 13:50 a.m. 
surface created bv the rato 
caused the car to skid aod 
crash Into tbe exit marker.

The Mg sign collapsed, u  It 
wu suppoaedto do, and averted 
huvy daman to the cv . 
However, a leg of the sign 
whipped bade and caused $200 
damane to the car u  a 
aacondary Incident. Neither 
passenger wu tolured. Hm 
accident wu a nnle east of 
town.

The north service road near 
latan wu givaa u  an 
nacanary but aomewbat costly 
coating of shattered Spaabh tib 
at 2 :«  a.m. when Timothy 
Irving M k ^ , 43, from 
Houston, bft tha pavemant aad 
wut into tbe ditch. No canter 
atrip exbb on the road at thb 
point, and to darkaag, tha 
driver misjudged hb postUon 
Hb new truck wu loaded wRh 
M squares of handpoUMisd 
roofing tfie, bright red to color.

The load wu dumped and 
shattered, tbe truck wu flipped 
Into a ditch aad the driver 
shook up but not hurt

AL 1:31 am  a Checker cab. 
driven by Aubrey Conway, wu 
en route to Big Spring, on SH 
3SS about a mite and a half 
Bortbaast of town.

A pidoip driven by Juan M. 
Duran, 20, Big Spring going to 
the ume diiectloo, rammed tbe 
cab from the rear. Robinson 
said. The Impact blew a front 
tire on the pickup and a rear 
tire OB tbe cab. The cab 
swerved Into the dltd), flipped 
over sad ftoaUy wound up 
bottom skte up. There driver 
wu not hart

Tbe truck driver wu arrested 
and hu been charged wtth 
having BO driver's license and 
with other traffic offenses. He 

M placed to lail and at mld- 
rooratog wu taken to a boepitol 
tor axamtoation. He comptoined 
of diest petos. Both vehlctes 
were extensively damaged.

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK_WyT VO»TH (AW -  evtv IJM;

Kangaroo Rats 
Big Attractions

City Will File 
Garbage Charge

city win begin filing 
against

“ ir. Bo-

A Syrian military spokesman 
the pi

WICHITA FALLS (AP) 
Dipocomys Epator b  attracting 
attention to scteattfic drebs.

The tiny rodent, a dauvt kan- 
0 X00 rat, b  found on^ to the 
dry maaqutte aru boonted ap
proximately by Vernon. Oalnes- 
vilb. Wldata W lb and the Red 
River, edentiste at MIdwestani 
Unlvenity bare report

said tbe planes wars flown by 
new pilots on a training minkm 
He todicated they had lost their 
way to bad weather, run oat of 
fuel and been forced to toad

The
cesu _ 
dumptog garbage Illegally, Ern- 
aat Llllud, dhector of public 
works, said today 

‘H reaideaU will put garbage 
to their garbage cau to the 
alley, dty crews win 
up and carry it to the 
LDlard lald.

’Anyone caught dumping gar 
bage oa the ^  of the road 
or deed-end streets wfll be

Entertainment 
For Patients

b scheduled for Sept A7. Teju 
vaiage at Lake o' the Pines 
The East Texu and West Texu 
meetings win be followed by 
hearing to Austin, probably in 
Noveniber.

Some newspapers assumed to 
theta- edltortob that tbe two Syr- 
toa pilots had detected, because 
of "the rottanneg of the Syrian

$ 8 3 0  In F in tt

toForty-five cu u  heard 
Corporation Court Monday and 
Tuesday yialdad |W in finu 
Twenty-fbm traffic fines totatet 
$m, 15 drunk fines netted |3N 
and five other fines brought 
1180.

Weather Forecast
tAA WiaSAHOTOI

thandersbewm
ptateau, the

Valley. Ceater weather wM jn-evali ever the 
aarthera plateau, the aarthera pli 
■pper Mbsbaipiil VaOey.

««

Two Post Bonds 
Following Fight
Two Big Spring nten were ar- 

rsried a ^  chairged wtth a^ 
graratad aaaault about 12:ilt 
a.m. Tuesday foUowtag a f i^  
Monday nl^t at the ItH Do 
Lounge here, police said.

Steven Vaughn Unger. M, 24n 
Morrison, and Stera Patrick 
McComb .̂21, 411 Dallu. ws 
arraignew by Justice of the 
Peace Walter Grice for eg 
gravated assault and leteaaad 
from county Jail on JSN bond
MCh.

Police said Robert Mesker 
u  beaten to a fight at the 

tounie.

Labor In Future 
Film Available

re m on the 
future to

A slide film 
labor situation 
now available at the local Texu 
Employment Commbsion for 
presentation, aaid Leon KiiuMy, 
office manager.

Kinney Mid the program, pro
duced by the U.S. Depertment 
of Labor, attempts to 
questioM on tbe kinds of Jobs 
availabte, where they win be, 
the quatiflcatioiu necessarv, 
and the most nromising fields 
of labor to the rature.

K i n n e y  noted that the 
)resentation will be avaUabie 
tar dvic dubs, schoob and 
youth orgimiatiofis.

Patients of the Big Spring 
Stele Hospital will be < 
tertained by tfane uperata 
organbations thb week.

Monday ntoht the First 
Methodist Cburch here ( 
terteined 58 patleots at a diurch 
auppar and soctoL

The City Home Demonstratloo 
Chib and Center Point Home 
Detnonstratton CMb will host SI 
laundry workers from the 

ital at a picnic at City 
and 00 Wadnesday 

special bingo seaaioa at the 
hospital wui be heM tor the 
adolesoent groao by the yoong 
people of the First Methodist 
Church of Colorado City.

AFB Repainting 
Bids Requested
Tha Base Procarement Office 

at Webb AFB thb week an 
nouoced u  invitatkai to bUttera 
tor an estimated glN.NI to 
3500,000 base improvement 
contrad. The wort will consist 
of repstottog and replacing 

un lineslnsteam lines In 17 airmoi dor- 
mttortes and the chapel annu

Bids wiQ be received by the 
procurement office untU 3 p.m
on Sept. II. However, bid sets 
must be received on or before
Sept.

or
to

3 to be seknowtedged. A 
conference hu b ^  set 

10 a m.. Tuesday, Ai 
the procurement

im  27 
office,

Fugitive Nabbed
Charles TillU, under indict

ment here for burglary, but not 
apprehended, hu been srrasted 
in Austin where he b  charged 
with two othu burriary com
plaints, Sheriff A. iT Standard 
said today. The sheriff Mid a 
hold order had been placed on 
TUIis. He wu iiM&cted to 
February for the burglary of 
the Navarette Grocery but \ 
not arrested

It was nm known when he 
would be available to anslwer 

Ithe chargM bteo.

DEATHS
Roy D. Smith, 
Dawson Farmer
LAMESA -  Roy D. Smith, 

14. died Monday to a local 
bospfiaL He had MM ID aevaral 
years.

He wu born April 15. 1184. 
to Nashville, Tenn. He and hb 
fathar hauled hunber for the 
first Dawaon County CourthouM 
to 1105. He had Jsrmed near 
O'DonMlI since ltt4.

Funeral services win be beta) 
at 3 p.m. today to the First 
Bapttst Church o4 ODonnel with 
the Rev. Cahrto Partata, of' 
fldattog, assisted by the Rev. 
Newton Starnu, Ftnl Methodbt 
(Thnrcfa of Lameu.

Burial wiU be to the O’Donnen 
cemetery under tbe direction of 
Branca-Phillpe Funeral Home.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mr s .  Angle Lee Smith, 
O’Donnea; four daughters, Mrs 
Angie McCarter, Ontario, Cahf.; 
Mrs. Dick Hairb, O’Doimdl; 
Mrs. Claude C. McKee, San 
Angalo; Mrs. Bfll Hayes, 
BejungH-; two sons, Roy F. 
Smith and Rou D. Smith, both 
of O'DonneD, 15 tra»lchlldren 
and six great-grandchDdren.

Rites Wednesday 
For B. W. Bragg

Lamesa Services 
For Mrs. Brown
LAMESA -  Servicu for Mrs. 

Launay May Brown, 37, who 
died Mondsy to a local hoapttal, 

held at I p.m. Wed-win be held at I p.
Bday in the First Ba; 

Church with Dr. George 
Worrell, putor, offldattog.

She wu born Sept 17, 1381, 
to CoUto Coiatty and had lived 
to Dewaon Cou^ since 1313.

Burial win be to Lameea 
Memorial Park - under the 
direction of Branoo-Philips 
Funeral Horn.

Survivors include three sons, 
Loom E. Brown, Manahau; 
Alvin C. Brown, Panm and W. 
P. Brown, Wicfaita> Falb; five 
daugtoers, Mrs. Myrtle Rhyne, 
Big Spring: Mrs. Ruby Burris, 
Lameu; Mra. Mary Sipu, 
Snyder; Mrs. Beatrice FuOar, 
O’DomieU; Mrs. Annie Spears, 
Yuma, Arix., 31 jraadchUdraa, 
41 greatioinalciiflaea and 13 
greM«ra«-graadchildren.

Funeral servicu for Benri W. 
41, IIM Robto, who died 
to a local hospital from 

laferBa suffered to a tworar 
accidMt htee Saturday, wOl be 
held at 1:33 p.m. Wedneaday 
to Rosewood Chapal of NaBey 
Pkkte Fnaeral Home.

Offldattog win M the Rev. 
W. H. Odd, pastor of Berea 
Baptist Church, assiated ^  
Elder B. R. Howse of Hn 
P r i m i t i v e  Bapttst Church. 
Burial wm be in Trinity 
Memorial Park. .

Mr. Bragg wu born March 
n , 1125 talfariow, OkU., and 
w u employed at Webb AFB.

Survtvors Include his wife, 
Laverae; one daughter, Mrs. 
Lonnie Self, Mammlm, Ge  ̂
many; hb father, C. D. Briqtg, 
Euteu; and hb mother, Mrs 
Kate Vaui^, Portaba, N M.

PaUbaaxers win ba Crayton 
D ^  Pottates, N.M., Byron 
Bracten, Monahan, H. G 
CampbeU. W. H. McKinneyr M. 
0. Roberts and W. G. Gsrbart.

Mrs. Edith Akin, 
Services Pending
Mrs. Edith Akin, 71. died 

Monday at 1:05 p.m. to a local 
brapital. She wu bora Jan. 1, 
18K, to Kansu and came to 
Big Spring to list from 
BredMiridge.

She wu married to Fred Akin 
May 5, 19M to Young County. 
Her husband preceeded her to 
death to December, 1383. SM b 
survived by one brother, 
Tommy Sttvers, Pmlland, Ore.

Tha Big Spring 
HoraM

Airangemenb are, pending at 
NalteyT'ta t̂e F u n ^  Home.
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AUSTIN. T 
dent Johnsc 
work with 
awaits exper 
rayi ot hb 
tract

The medtci 
ably will di 
Jolmson mufl 
for the third 
—a possibilit 
Houuhu rd 

THU 
Johnson m

COUIK
Churc
COLORAIK 

The city con 
agreed to aU 
Church to I: 
ramp acrou 
church on tl 
300 block of (

The chore 
mission to m 
dty property 
find it diffic 
could walk 
tbe church v(

Tbe counc: 
Sadler, dty 
permission f 
way with tb 
an liability 
any possiue

City father 
audit report 
ren K n l^  
ask state hi 
maintenance 
which had ) 
206 but hu I 
to pag aero 
of tbe city; 
from Sadler 
age plant 1 
acctfkabte 11

SAN DIEI 
One of Ricli 
adviaers on 
canopalgn b 
dvfl dbordc 
publican i 
date’s aide) 
crucial and 
some.

Sen. John 
chairman oi

ACtO 
1 Man'ani
4 Wamhaf 

• Braun 
9 Nut

14 Eirtt bih
16 Runawa
17 Lakalnl 

Vallay::
15 Outmodi
19 Quarry
20 Tobacco
22 Roman r
23 Typo rrM
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Johnson Awaits 
X-Ray Results
AUSTIN, Tea. (AP) -  Presl- 

deat Jotmson is conduning 
work wHh relaxation as he 
'awaits expert evataatioB of X- 
rays ot his ailing intestinal 
tract

The medical findings presum- 
ably will determine whether 
Johnson must undergo singery 
for the third time tn four years 
-a  possibilitv the Texas White 
House has refused to rule out.

THIRD VISIT
Johnson made Us third visit

COLORADO CITY (SC) — 
The city council Monday night 
agreed to allow First Methodist 
Church to build steps and a 
ramp across the front of the 
church on the sidewalk in the 
SM Mock of Chestnut Street.

The church requested per- 
misskm to make extension onto 
dty property so that those who 
find it difficult to climb steps 
could walk up the ramp into 
the church vestibule.

The council instructed J. A. 
Sadler, dty manago*, to grant 
permission for the new enfry 
way with the church assuming 
an liability in connection with 
any possible damage suits.

City fathers also accepted the 
audit report for 1M8 from Dar 
reO Knight, Abilene; voted to 
ask state highway department 
maUtMumce of IDckory f|reet 
which had been state high 
318 but has since been rerouted 
to pass acroH the eastern edge 
of the city; and hMrd a report 
from Sadler that the dty 
age plant is operating within 
acceptable limits.

I week Monday to Brooke 
Army Mhdka) Center, San An
tonio, where X-rays of the loarar 
intestine were made so doctors 
could assess the extent .of Ms 
ailment called diverticnlosls.

Normally not a serious or dis
abling condition, divertkulosls 
produces pouches on the inner 
lining of the intestine. Should 
these become inflamed, surgery 
might be required.

The White House made a 
point, however, of saying "the 
Preslident is feeling tte. He it 
carrying on an active sched
ule."

The X-rays were flown to the 
Bethesda,. Md., Naval Medical 
Center and to the Mayo Clinic, 
Rochester. Minn. Thue they 
were being compared with X- 
rays taken in piwvleus years.

This was being • done at 
Bethesda by Vice Adm. George 
G. Burkley, the President’s per
sonal phyttoian, and at Roches
ter by Dr. James M. Cain, an 
internist who frequently has 
treated Johnson since his IKS 
heart attack.

NO INDICATION 
There was no indication when 

the results of this study would 
be announced.

At his .ranch home, some 15 
miles west of hm . Johnson hMi 
ample paperwork to deal with: 
consideration of bills passed be- 
f(we the ntonth-long congres
sional recess, reports on all as
pects of the nation’s affairs at 
home and abroad, and persem- 
nel matters.

With all that, Johnson had 
ample time for relaxing drives 
around Us ranch property.

Cain made an unannounced 
trip to San Antonio last wpek, 
apparently at White House re- 
qu^, to look over some of the 
results of medical checkups giv 
en both the President and Mrs 
Johnson.

Apart from the matter of di 
verticuloais. these were said to 
have been “well within normal
limits.”
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Marble Falls Queen
Giaa Swift, II, daaghter of Dr. and Hn. Mward Swift, of 
MarMe Falls and fsimarty ef Big SprUg, has beca crewacd 
qaeea ef the MarMe Falls Redee for IW . Giaa teaches 
hsrseauaship to sevea daly daaaes at Ctump Ckamplea, 
where she is wrangler. The caaip speaaered her la the 
Redee ceaipetitlea. She wiB travel exteaUvely tMs saauaer 
te display her hone, Samkey Stampede, at i 

' t aboM twoThe Swifts amved from here twe years age.

Students Attend 
Citizenship Meet

Nigerians Will Not 
Stop Gunning Jets

/
ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopialshooting at mercy Rights intolCrMs offidals oa ways to re- 

(AP) — Prospects of getting blockaded secessionist Biafra. jsume the mercy flights. Ihe 
sufficient food and medrane to| itears lemlssary. C. Robert Moore,
the starving Biafrans grew dim- _  _ . . . .'deputy assistant secretary of
mer today after the Nlgeriani ™  Ctom, wUch had gmte for African affairs, is 
government spurned an appealjbeen flying food and medicine:being accompanied by a team of
to stop shooting at Red Ctom 
planes and peace talks la the 
Ethiopian capital stalled.

"The Nigerian reaetkm Is to 
shoot at any plane," an Interna- 
Uoeal Red Ctom spokesman re
ported after the Lagos govern
ment rejected its appeal to quit

Runoff 
In Arkansas

Into besieged Biafra since No-

Three high school students 
from this county attended the 
sixth annual Texas Farm 
Bureau Citizenship Seminar

Nixon'^ProSays Crime^ 
Civil l$isorder Key Issues
SAN DIEGO, CaUf. (AP) -  

One of Richard M. Nixon’s top 
advisers oo issues awards top 
campaign Miiing to crime and 
dvfl disorder—subjects the Re
publican presideatlal candi
date’s aides already consider 
crucial and poteatiaDy trouble
some.

Sea. John Tower of Texas, 
chairman of Nbtoa’s key issues

committee, confers with the for
mer vice president today.

Nixon’s aides foresee difficul
ty in stressing law and order, 
and an end to disturbances, 
without sppearing insensttive to 
the plight of Negroes hi urban 
slums.

PIECE OF ACTION 
Nixon already has devoted 

considerable attention to the

Crossword Puzzle
lire-

ACtOSS 
1 Man's nams 
4 Wafnhtf —

■ Braun 
9 Nut

14 FifW Inhabitant 
14 gun away
17 Laka In Imparlal 

Vallay: 2 words
18 Outnwdad
19 Quarry
20 Tobacco dryars
22 goman road
23 Type maasuras
24 Snwll Illinois 

town
24 Act wall 
30 AAova scross
34 Of a cartsin

35 fruit 
34 Pronoun
37 Ruasian rivar
38 Mova furtively
39 Go away!
40 ComfMSS point
41 Swiftly
42 givar ir>to 

Adriatic
43 Go to seed
45 Nursery thyme 

t>ô
44 Thin llna
47 Sadnasa
48 Coloring expatt 
50 galiah
53 Border on 
57 Laughs 
59 Part of a

diamond; 2 words

41 Heron
42 Man from 

AAontgomary
43 English artist
44 Big->
45 Building material

DOWN
1 Fastener
2 Building beam:

2 words
3 Theatrical stint
4 Omata
5 "OSola— •
4 Tourist naads
7 Singlas
8 Imnnaculata
9 High spirits

10 Lady of Camalot
11 Of a Central 

American statat 
2 words

12 Ouxch section
13 At no time: 

poetic
IS Dwarf 
21 Chaatisa 
23 Girl's name

25 Greeting 
24 Body
27 Occurranoa
28 Plea for larsiancy:

3 words
2 9  -lots
30 Instant
31 AAagkal sayirrg
32 Crush Inward
33 Acid salt
35 Town diag^m *
38 Ship's booms
39 Title
41  B la c k b ird
42 Amaricsn author
44 Uft
45 Biblical mount 
47 Famala
4B Elidtad 
49 Hindu philosophy
51 Fiction  ̂captain
52 Rodent
53 Girl's nama
54 Torm^t
55 Wastam state 
54 Numbars
58 Ralativasof Avas. 
60 Boonfriar^
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subject, insisting that order and 
progress must go band in hand, 

ging a program of "black 
capitalism," to offer dty 
N̂ EToes "a piece of the action  ̂
of American enterprise.

Charles S. Rhyne, chairman 
of United Cttlaens for Nhra, 
said Monday that this prognmi 
wUch wonU be based larg^ on 
tax incentives, is attracting in
terest in the Negro commnnity. 
Rhyne said tbe interest is being 
translated Into support.

He said there are large num
bers of Negroes in the citizens 
campaign organization, but be 
could not say bow many that 
meant.

Tower said "tbe growing 
crime rate and disorders in our 
dbes" represent the major is
sue of the campaign. He said 
there is a need for the federal 
government to provide more ef
fective steps to cope with "mas
sive dvil disorders."

TOWER BLASTS
The Texas senator also criti

cized Atty. Gen. Ramsey Claik, 
saying he believes Clark is at 
tempting to create “an atmos- 
pbere of good will” in whicta 
crime would diminish.

"This is phony," said Tower.
Maryland Gov. Spfro T. Ag-
nv, the GOP nominee for vice 

prnddent, also has placed heavy 
emphasis on the issue of law en
forcement, stlrrmg some contro
versy with his statement that 
policemen should be authorized 
to fire at looters who disregard 
orders to stop during dty riots.

Tower said "the cootinaipg 
war of attrition in Vietnam" Is 
also a prime campaign issne. 
He would not discuss tUs in spe
cific terms, saying, like Nixon, 
that he feai^ such political talk 
might hamper the peace nego- 
tiathns in Paris.

Hospital Airman 
At Webb Honored
Selected as the Airman of the 

Quarter at Webb AFB’s 3588th 
USAP Hospital recently was 
Airman 1. C. John S. Uibine 
He is a medical service 
specialist on the night shift tai 
the emergency room.

Before entering the Air Force 
in May, 1888, be worked as a 
film processor and X-rav 
t e c h n i c i a n  at Worthington 
Corporation, Harrison, NJ.

Photo Classes
A photo bobby class open to 

all military servicemen and 
their dependents began Monday 
at 7 p.m. in the John H. Lees 
Service Club at Webb AFB. 
Those interested can register at 
any dasa maeth^. No fee is 
required except for materials 
The 24-hour photography course 
is taught by S.Sgt Nathan 
M itcb^  Gasses wiU be twice 
a week, on Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings. A cer
tificate of compldioa will be 
awarded at the end of the 
courw. \

July 35-Ang. 3
University, in Waco 
to Derwood Blagrave. Rt. 
Ackeriy, president of the 
Howard Coairty Farm Bureau.

The students include: Diane 
Cheatham, daaghter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Cheatham, Star 
Route, Knott, a student at Sands 
High School.

Debbie Ftyar. Rt 1. Big 
of Mr. and 
, a Coahoma 

High School student 
Claytoa McKinnoa, sgb of Mr. 

and » s .  Ray S. McKinnon, 
tardea City Route, Big Spring, 
atteads Forsaa HM Sdxxd.

’Tht annaal training school for 
high school junkr and senior 
studeats Is a course in 
dUreashtp, th e  American 
heritage, and tbe role of 
g o v e r n m e n t ,  according to 
Blagrave. “ It is designed to 
c o m p l e m e n t  the formal 
education of these young folks 
and make their rolee as dUaens 
more meaningful."

The Farm Bureau 
the students by paying their 
tuitloa. room and board and 
transportatkn to and from 
Waco. A total of 425 stndents

LITTLE ROCK. Ar. (AP)
Mrs. Virginia Johnson, the first Charles 
woman to seek the Arkansas 
governorsUp, opposes state 
Rep. Marion H. Crank today in 
a runoff Democratic primary.

The winner wiU run In the 
Nov. 5 etectloa against Gov. 
Wlnthrop R o c k e f e O e r ,  the 
state’s first Republican gover
nor since Reconkructlon.

Mrs. Johnson, 48, of Conway, 
who Is the nM>thnr of three sons, 
is in the ftarst political race of 
her own but she did campaign 
for her husband, Jim. two years 
ago.

Mrs. Johnson’s husband lost 
tha govereanhip eloctian by 
58,000 votes to Rockefeller in 
1988 and placed second two 
weeks ago la a four-man race ir. 
which Sen. J. W. Folbri^t.
D-Ark., won renomination with
out a runoff.

Johnson is a Koregatlonist 
and his wife shares m  views on 
racial Issue. When asked If he, 
too, is e segregattonist, she re
plied: "A m t we eU?"

Today’s ruaoff was made nec
essary when DO one received a 
majority tn the primary two 
weeks ago. Crank, 13,'of Fore
man. who ie compietlag his 18th 
year tn the legialature, led the 
primary field with 107,000 votes 
Mrs. Johamo got 88,000.

vember, suspended flights from 
tbe Spanish island of Fernando 
Po. 100 miles off the Nigerian 
coast, after a DC8 cairyteg food 
was fired oo over the weekend.

Fears that arms'are being 
airlifted into Biafra la large 
quantities are behind the feder' 
al government’s action, the Red 
Cross spokesman, said, but be 
added that negotiations were 
continuing. He'denled that any 
Red Cross flights carried arms 
and military supplies, although 
be said he had heard lan^  
quantities of arms are being 

— flown to Biafra since President 
de Gaulle expressed 

support for the secession.
Caritas, the Roman Catholic 

relief organization, also la flying

n flg i^  
Embassv

il-

expois on Africa aad disaster 
relief.

U.S. officials In Washington 
alao reported that 300 to 400 per 
aona are dying at starvation 
each day U Nigeria and Biafra 
as a result of the civil war, ’The 
estimate is based on 
compiled by the U.S.
In Liu(Os. the Red Cross and vol 
untary agencies.

NEED OF FEAR 
Officials estimated about three 

million persons behind the rebel 
llnei U Biafrn and about 750,000

Eersons in territory reoccupied 
y federal Nigerian forces are 

in urgent need of food. All toU. 
the civil war has affected some 
13 million persons in what was 
formerly the Eastern Region of 
Nigeria.

The Red Cross went ahead

Norrotat Filiii
Jeff Browh narrated 8 fOm 
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chartered from Henry Wharton.|^,*5?” J f ? f *  ^

been able to carry only a frac- ’ 
tlon of the food needed to ward

NEWCOMER 
GREETINO SERVICB 

Your Hoatem:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortonborry

An EstabUabed Newcomer 
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience cooita for 
results and satlsfacttoa.
1307 Lloyd 38S-M

off mass starvation.

Comanche County 
Reunion Called

PESSIMISM
The German ship, Minna 

Schupp. was to leave today with 
The U.S. State Department TOO tons of food. The Red Cross 

announced that Secretary of also is chartCTing a ship with a 
State Dean Rusk Is sending a 620-ton payload to carry relief 
special emissary to Geneva for supplies to Calabar sUrtlng In' 
“urgent consultations” with Red _ September.

' The Nigerlan-Blafran peace 
talks in Addis Ababa started 
Aug. 5 under the auspices of the 
Or^nlzation of African Unity 
(OAU), but pessimism deepened 
today as the chief Nigerian ne
gotiator went back to Lagoa and 
a spokesman said he did not 
plan to retura, “unless there Is

Police Probe 
Missing Bonk
Theft of a 140 tachometer 

from a car owned by Laddie 
Lawson, 1108 Mesa, between 
noon and 9 p.m. Monday is be
ing investigated by police.

Officers said the lastrument 
was taken from Lawson's car 
tn the Furr's Super Market 
parking lot where he is em
ployed. The car wu locked, po
lice said, and there were no 
sitpis of farced entry.

Officers are also investigating 
the theft of a $18 radio-type 
bank containing $15.80 which 
wu taken Monday from tbe 
residence of Clora McKinley. 
707 Wyoming.

going to be something that de- 
ipands his presence."

GREATLY
REDUCED

14 COOLERS Demeged 
In Freight

• BAAt-- i----AM----V Y lilO V w  IflO O V fV

•  S M  Medele 
•  Downdreft Medele 
•  Peds 
•  Pumps

JOHNSON

SHEET

METAL

IMIE. Irt

Comanche County residents 
and ex-residenta srlQ meet Sun 
day, Aug. 35. in Mackensie 
State Park in Lnbbock for the 
18th annual Comanche Comity 
Reniftaa.

A basket luacfi wiU be served 
at 13:30 p.m. and then there 
win be tinging in the afternoon. I|

STEMS FOR 
TIMEX WATCHES 

GRANTHAM'S
308 MAIN

from 158 counties cnrcBled this 
year.

Four nationally-known lec- 
tureri  addressed the 1088 
schooL

Lody, It's Tht Law
PEUCAN RAPfDS, Minn. 

(AP) — I ff  lUei^ in PNioan 
Rapids to dance with anyone 
but your wife.

Vluage attoniey Richard NMz 
discovered an ancient onUnaaee 
which apparently hasn’t been 
enforced for many years. Nltz 
said he win draw up a new or
dinance to keep dancers from 
being lawbreakers.

Merchants Are Smart 
When They Advertise 

In The
Spring Herald

JEFF BROWN
9

INSUKOB—REALTOR 
Offerlag 18 DMereal 

Cesueatei Frsai Which 
To Cheese Yew

I Aale •  Benw •  LMe

'Maximum insuranen

Mininnim Cost"

/

Knowltdgtoblt mtrehonts know tht most liktiy ptopit to htcomt ’ 

customtrs ort thost'who hovt oirtady dtcidtd to buy. Thty know thot^  

thtst ptopit will rtod tht ods btfort thty dtcidt "from whom" Hity^  

will buy. By odvtrtising" in our ntwspoptr, wt guoronttt you will rtoch 

thost who art tht most prosptctivt customtrs in this orto, o in I  mokt mort

solts.

(!ali 263>7331 for an ad writer

PERMIAN
INSURANCE
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A Deyotional For The Day A r o u n d ' ^ T h e ' ^ R i m
To dnw near to Uiten k  bottor than to offar the aacri* 

floa of fools . . .  Be not rash with your mouth, nor let jour 
heart be hasty to otter a word before God, for God k  In
heeren, and you upon earth; tharafora let your wtirda be ftrw. 
OEccMastes S:l-2, K8V) ,

PRAYER: Our Father, we thank Thee for the ta rg tf9 -  
neas of our sins and for Thine endless b lessi^  upon us. 
Help us that we may surrender onrsehrea to n y  ndU. In 
Jesus' name we pray. Amen.

______________________  (From the "Upper Room’)

' /
7  .

A Real Cooling Off? ( IX '

Prwideiit JohnsoB must be readiiie 
the InteUlceece rsports from South 
Vietnam with intense interest He 
must be asking himself this queetioo: 
Is the hill in fighting in South Vlet> 
asm Hanoi's answer to the U S. de
mand that reciprocal de-escalation Is 
required before ill bombing of North 
Vietnam is halted?

The intelligence reports can lead 
one to two coodnsioos: (1) lluit the 
Viet Cong and North Vietnam are 
calling in their forces for rest and 
for reflttlag before mounting a new 
offensive in lata August, or (2) that 
the Vkt Cong and North Vktnam 
have responded to the UA. demand 
for de-escalation, but win not admit 
tt.

An estimated tS per cent of the 
North Vietnamese regulars k  Sooth 
Vietnam have been withdrawn from

the South. No rodnts have fallen on 
Saigon since June n . The movement 
of replacemsHts from North Vietnam 
to South Vietnam has been cut ap- 
proaimately in half.

But k  Paris, where meaningful 
taka between North Vietnam and the 
United States have been stalled by 
Hanoi’s adamant insistence on prior 
cessation of all bombkg attacks on 
the North, Hanot’s representatives re
fuse to comment on the fighting lull. 
Is face bekg saved, or k < 
wiUnass?

^ sreeil roces

Prestdont JokMon ooidd at any time 
anaounce that an act of de esctlatinn 
had occurred, whereupon he could 
halt an bombikg of North Vietnam. 
’There axe eieraents of risk k  this 
approach, but certakly not nnacospt-

No 'Male^ And 'Female*
The help-wanted ads k  America's 

newspapers as of next December 1 
win not be ' ‘classified” the way they 
have been. On that date the Equal 
E m p l o y m e n t  Opportunity Com- 
missloo’s new ruUng goes kto effect.

Prefarsnoe for the masculine tone can 
be expected to yWd only slowly and 
stubbornly.

providing that ‘ ‘mak'' and "femak” 
ad headings be ellmkated, except

Yet there k no reason more women 
should not seek out and qualify for

where sex is a "bona fida occupa
tional quaUflcatloe.''

The EEOC based its ruling on Tttk 
Vn of the ChrU Bights Act of US4 
which outkws eipptoTroent dk- 

.̂ rimkation “on grounds of race, 
tolor. reUglQo. sex or aatlooal 
orkk." There already are some lul- 

affectlag differences other than 
sex.

The object seeme to be to encourage 
women to apply fw Jobs k  manain- 
ment, engkeerka and stanOar cate
gories which trediUonaDy have bean 
Om baOwick (rf the nmk.

Ov e r c o ml  ng discrimination, of 
course, will only h w  create a climate 
k  whldi women wul k  fact be hired 
on the bask

positlqM now lanky the jwivikfe of 
of college-trainedmen. The shortage 

workers k  fOrdng many 
to considor women for responslbil 
which sheer custom would have kept 
dosed to them even a few years ago.

'HEY DOWN THERE-THIS IS YOUR PRESIDENT SPEAKING'

A coaslderabk breakthrough, how
ever, was aoted k  World War n days, 
when women ekpoed k  to haadk 
an manner of work whOe men were 
k  nnlfonn. And the recent progreee 
of woman k  the Job market k pro
nounced. Such Jobs as carrykg the 
mail are open to them now, and many 
mors Ukdy wfll becoma opt

J o h n  C u n n i f f
The M H ica l Scene And Business

open.

NEW YOBX (AP) -  Can a 
cocwrak  employe be a good 
worker and an elected polttidan

With the labor market like It k, 
employers may be wflUng to give 
more consideratloa to women appli
cants, regardless of federal ragnk- 
tton.

at the same time? k  many k- 
staaces he apparently camwt.

II mayors, H councilmen, M 
sd»ol board members, 11 tax 

and a skte asaembly-

kdgkg from opinions expnased 
in a recent survey of l,ia  com-

A r t  B u c h w a l d

TIE ANSWEBS have special 
elgntfiranre k  an ekction year. 
Bat they serve ako as a con
trast k  soma widely held cor
porate vkws, typlw among

Withk months, one of those 
employes was accused of mak
ing anti-Semitic remarks and 
New Jersey BeO wu k  hot wa
ter over a matter that had noth- 

to do with corporate atti*

ALTHOUGH ONLY one com
pany k  three encouraged pol^

The Unknown Quantity

The sdectloB of Got. Spiro Agnew 
as Bichard M. Nixon's nmning mate 
on the Bepublican ticket caurtt 
everyone including Gov. Agnew oy

andHaving taked to many people 
havkar pieced all the kcts together 
1 can now reveal bow the BepuMjcans
made thk choice.

An hour after Nixon was nomkated 
to be his party’s standard bearer he 
started conferring with BepnbUcan 
irmlmi as to who would be the vice 
presidential candidate.

to pldc mmeone nobody's heard of, 
he should at least balance the ticket 
geograpWcaDy.’*

"What about Mark Hatfield?”
*'Be’s to weQ known. He’s been 

by the press as a 
now who he

must kvtdve it- 
aolf k  the social problems of the 
community. It must partklpete. 
It nmst fulfill ik oblMatioo as a 
corporak citiaan.”

H a l  B o y l e

m peopk

- ”No matter what we busi- 
neesmen do well never be able 
to make poMdckns undaekand 
the requirements of buskoos. 
Theyll always suspect our mo- 
tivas.”

Life Is Like Lollipop
NEW YOBE (AP) ~  Jumping 

to condnsloBs:

'They
certakw

may know him, but he’s 
not a bouseboid name.”

THE DEBATE lasted weO kto the 
monkg and from all reports it 
became bitter and occaaloiially 
acrimonious.

This k how some of it went 
A party leader said. ‘ ‘What we need 

to balance the Repubhcnn ticket Is 
an unknown quantity, somebo(k that 
the people don't know, aomebotw that 
theySre never heard of befMO. 
somebody who could unite the party.” 

“That’s an wen and good,”  a

"NEVEBTHBLESS there are some 
voters k  the United States who have 
heard of Urn, and therefore H would 
be too risky to nominate him. Don’t 

thk time wo want to wk.”  
i't light,”  said one of Nixon’s

THE OPPOSITION to political 
kvolvomant by employes would 
seem, Uwefore, to contradict 
tha first attksie end make the 
second ettitnde seem fatuous.

forget
‘Tle’i

The stmfe, by the nonpartisan 
Natlonil udnstrial Conference

managers. “Why don’t we go with 
BUMlUer, B urt Goldwater's nm- 
Bkg mntê  He’s the perfect unknown

Board, showed that N per cent 
of tha companki stndkd en-
couftfed workers to legkter 
and vote.

Women and profemional ath- 
ktei fret most about their 
hselth. Women often go to doc
tors chiefly to add a Httle vark- 
ty to their Uvee, hot e pro ath
lete’s whole career hanp upon 
his health, and he can worry 
himself kto uloere over B. Even 
a hanmall bothere an athlete 
more than It does an ordkary 
peraon. He feek even the aligM- 
est imperfection k  hk body ma- 
chkery k a pokntkl threat to 
his eanikg power.

of modffB Uvkf k  what k  do 
wKh one of their aeatlonr whan 
you potttely admire it and they 
bum  on preeenting it to yon. 
We hung one on our ttving room
wan recently. O v cat took one 
look, ardM its beck k  panic.

quantltv. People never beard of him 
before be ran, and after he rea they
stin don’t know who he k.’

"It’s a good idea but that would 
mean both the President and Vice 
President would be from New York 
stete.”

second party spokesman said. ‘-‘But 
t Tkd somewhere am we tkd somnone at this 

kte date that taat a household 
name?"

A third member of the group, “ How 
about what's-his-nama?”

“Who?”
“YOU KNOW, the steMtor from 

■omewhere k  tha Midwest I forget 
whidi state.”

“He mlaht be a possibility, but 
would th eS ^ ta k e  him?”

“I thtnt B kweld be an unknown 
quantity from tha West. If we*re going

Billy Graham

THAT ELIMINATES Miller. Whm 
we talk of an anknown quantity we 
have to pick someone who is a 
stattemsn, a leader, who k fomfliar 
wBh the pcobkms of the dtks, the 
cogntks and the snburiM.”

“ How do we know he’i  aU these 
thhv if he’s an nakaown quantity?” 

*‘Yon*te always throwing up road- 
blockB,” a party keder said aagrOy.

“GenUetnan, gentkniea,”  sa i d  
Nixon. “Let’s remember we’re all 
Repobitcana.”

“ Mr. Nixon, oar renenrchers 
compiled a list of strong vice 
presidential candidates that nobody's 
heard of and "

However, the perc 
support dropped off 
the degree of political 
kaenaed. Only 41 per cant said 
they encouraged contribuUons 
to political parties and only SI 
per cent encouraged running for 
office.

The reeeons given varied. 
Many companies said they felt 
poUttcs was none of their busi- 
nem. Some public utilities noted 
that government rmktioas 
discouraged their parikipatloB. 
A few retail stores feared cus
tomer reactions. Some dted k- 
bor union opposition.

THE AVERAGE dog k  Amer
ica now eats a more balanced
dkt than the average tcsnager, 

deA l cav&a.He has fewer
too.

Wearing too41ght dothkg k 
one of the mak causes of md- 
anchoiy and bed temper among 
adidts. It k hard to show nancfa 
kvkg kindness when your feet 
hurt and a choking collar k 
shutting down the blood supply 
to your brain. We’d have a more

NO HATTER how many char
acter fanlk a wife may have, a 
husband can ordinarily put up 
with bar if she has learned how
to cook a good dkh of acram-. 

No mi

friend^ and hopeful

TOP of
course, can forgM the experi- 

■ D ‘fele-ence of New Jersey BcO ___
phone Co. last year. The compa
ny was proud of its political in-

mood if Congress simply passed 
a law fordu every man and 
woman over 40 to wear shoes a 
half sire larger and man to 
wear shlrta a naif sise bigger at 
the neck.

It seems to me that mklskrs 
have a favorite text. May I ask
whst your favorite text Is? K.W. 
Jdm 1:11 k  my favorite text: “For 

God BO loved the world that he gave 
his only begotten Son, that whosoever 
believeth k  Him should not perish 
but have everlasting Ufo.”

Thk k  the most conqiressed con-

survey.”
“ What

M and have Just taken a spot
volvement, reporting' k  Bs INI 
annual report that It empfoyed

WITH SO MANY peopls be- nuh nowadays
coining amatev pakkn k  o r - ......................
der to express their huMr pw- 
sonallty, one of the kg prohlnas

A follow never finds out how 
fow really trufr4ilne friends be 
tas k  tlu  worid until hk cat 
has kittens and be tries to give 
them away.

There’s never been a perfect 
marriage ou earth skoe apple 
pie was first wedded to cheese. 

Why k  eveiyoae k  such a 
k ysf Don’t thm leal- 

m aO-<ky hri- 
lipop? Only if yon savor B riow- 
ly win the flavor last until dark.

are tha Rsnlts?wiMu arv lov rc9uu3: mm  • y  I I I  i i
THEY LISTED 10 of our leading l O  Y O U T  ( j O O C i  H C Q l t h

unknown quantities and polled llS,t78 
people. The name of Spiro Agjtew

densatiOB of Truth ever phrased. It
He is con-teDs us about God: that 

oerned for the world, and that He 
has gone to great lengths to seek 
man out and redeem him.

It teOs Ui about God’s Son who 
was “rich, and became poor, that 
we throng His poverty m i^  be 
made rira.”  It tiM ns that Jesus 
Christ was God kcanak, and that 
God was in Christ reconciling the 
worid to Himself.

Thk text, like a great symphony, 
covers the entire range of the scale. 
It reaches to the heights of Divine 
tove, and to the d e t^  of human 
dapravlty. I have preached it on 
every coatkent, and it hu struck 
the same responsive chord wherever 
It has been prodalmed.

came k  first every time. As a matter 
of fact, not one person surveyed knew 
who he was.”

“ Greet Who k he?”
“ Let’s see. Here it is. He’s governor 

of Maryland.”
‘That’s beautifnl. He’s not a 

household name, yet be can placate 
the South. Get km ou the pbone.” 

"We’ve been trying to. But becanae 
he’s such an anknown quantity no 
one knows where he’s staying.”(<>PVn|M, IMS TIM Os)

Why The Callus Comes Back On His Foot

In Goo(J Com pany

By JOSEPH G. MOLNEB, H.D.
Dear Dr. Mkner: I have had 

a caOua on the ball of my foot 
for months. I have need caDus 
pads and bathed my feet like 
the dtaectiona aay. Hm calka 
goes away for about a week 
and conies right back agak. 
What k  the beat wayVBo gat 
rid of these for good?—T.E.D.

Best way to get rid of them 
for good k to find out what 
k causkg them. As you’ve

NEW DELHI (AP) -  R a i l w a y  
authorities carried out a a surprise

already discovered, Just getting 
...........................U’d, M

check on sn kcoming train near New 
Delhi, looking for tiOKtless travelers.

rid of them isn’t too hard, 
staying rid of them it something 
else.

What k  a callus? It k a thtdr-
Among tbon found guilty were a 

railroad station master, thrw police 
officers and a chief of a villafe 
council?

enlng of the skk. Why k it 
thideens

your foot — and b  a way they 
must. But It k  ako poiribie 
for an edge to form ^  put 
pressure on the flesh of the foot.

Or an Inneraole can work up 
a wrkkk — and a callus.

Having new kdenoles k- 
stalkd, or even some of the 
apodal padded ones, sometimes 
k  more helpful than you ndsht 
thkk.

If aodi a simple means 
doesn’t help, m  sngsesUon k 
to see a podiatrist and fkd out 
whether some feuK has devel
oped k  the arch of the fo^  
10 pressure now comes at a 
different point.
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there? Because nature 
the skk to protect agakat pres
sure or Britatioa.

Removs thk thickened skk, 
and what happens? Why, sir, 
nnlem the cauae kacbeoi re
moved, too, the caOu win form 
agak.

Ovarwkght, a weak arch, 
ihoat that do not fit property 
are an causes of a calks.
Sometimes, wbn you’ve had a 
favorite pair of shoes too long, 
ridgM form k  the tauMr aok. 
ThoM ridgei may seem to fit

Dear Dr. Moh«-: 'How can 
one get rid (4 planter’s warts? 
One of our chfloen k k  misery 
with a lot of tham on the 
tom of hk heel-Mrs. DJf.L.

In bhmt language, I don’t 
know aay hon» remedy for 
plantar warts. (R’a pkntar, not 
pkater's, as tvwybody seems 
to think. The term “piantar” 
merely means that the warta 
are on the plantar portion of 
the foot — the aok.)

These wnria appareatly are 
the aama as aay other warti,

except that on the sole they ere 
as annoykg as pebbles k  a 
shoe.

It k  best for a peraoa wltb 
them not to walk around the 
bouse unless wearing hk own 
suppers. Thk k  to prevent rkk 
of spreading the wait virus to 
others.

Sooner or later the warts, like 
an warts, win disappear, but 
they often are pokhal anough 
so B k  bettor to have them 
removed — and key may have 
to be imnoved rm o than once 
if a new crop appears. Have 
a podiatrist or your phyaidan 
remove tbem. Various methods 
are OMd, inctodkg paring, 
cautery, and sometimes niteoe 
X-ray k  perskteot cases.

Arthritis sttffonrs CAN be 
helped. Dr. Mokte's bookkt 
dkcueeee many types of ar
thritis and m nt« 

oolfflnnf fwen as oolfflrinf affective 
trentmenk and medicunoos. 
For 1  copy of ‘TIow You Cna 
Control Arthritis”  wrtte to Dr. 
Mofaier k  care of The Herald 
enclosing H cents k  cok and 
a loag, MH-nddrassedt stamped 
envelope.

t The Old Oliver No. 5

Vary otkn kOows 
ohttlmty things take me by ^

land, ms to a ocnar to now 
ma aoffnhing thsy thkk wfll make 
my (dd eyea pop oUL 

“ Dii you ever an a typewriter like 
that?”  may dwnand.

And thay pokt oloqnnt Angara at
their rare machine. __

Nina times out of tan thsy ate 
rtiowkg ma m  Oliver Na I.

My oU (Hrar waN that skp aw 
batter. R hai two aUft keys. Qw 
wu malted “Caps”  and the other

wanted to capfialkt a word, 
yon praand down an “Caps.”  If yw 
irinkf to write a anmber or if yon 
Btadad to pk k  a punctuatloo nark
or a dash you dipwned “FlgL”

AND THEY iA  wo U 1 am  saw 
ona — my gosh, man, an Oliver e 
wu tha first marhke I ever owned 
and ths khd on which I first karned
what Uttk I know rtxNB using a type-
wrttar. ,

Tha OUver had a lot of adm ir^  
featuru that other typewrtkrs of Bs 
day lachsd. B w u a ’̂vklbk” writn 
for OM thing. Moat lypawrlton of 
that vktageVaae so that tbs 
keys sbrwi upward from tnakk ^  
cage kitting on the bottom of the
platen. Thw when you typed If yoe 

what you u d  wiBtoewanted t o __ __  - __
you had to lift up the carriiM to 
b ^  the Ika kto vkw. The OUver 
hedlk henka of keys Above tke car- 
riagi k  the form of a V. When you 
ikprsand a key, the ktkr atnek

INinAD o r  k k  two symbols on 
Mch kqr her ttee  were tkree If 
you abssntmlMkdly prensd the 
wrong button — thk h to aay if 
youIkpwsasd Flgi whan yon wanted 
Caps whatever B wu yen were writ
ing tuned ok  pralty odd.

The early day typewriters I used 
to wiBe on kdoed enough punch to 
produce decent carbon copies. Of 
coursa, the csrtxxi paper of that day 
wasn’t wfek B k now. Bk tha OUver 
had the edge on the others — you 
cokd hit abok u  hard u  vour 
fkgors would kt you and it flwre 
wu any printing kft k  the euton 
it wu bndded on yov letter copy.

downward so that the Uae
writing wu right on top

ke you wan 
of tbepiakn.

THE OLIVER had another featnre 
which I didn’t care for too much, 
laakud of four rows of keys, tken

I DONT thkk you cokd wuar out 
an OUvar. Nor w u B euiy to break 
OM to the pokt wbare B aaeded 
repair. If the oua I used were ever 
ok of order. I never knew abok tt.

Thay were tolaraMy compact 
compand to the Bemkgton Invisible, 
tbe SmBh-Preokr (wmch had in

only three. On an ordinary type- 
e lower can bttera

kdividiial key tor each letter, each 
i-pitai tnefa flgm  end eudi lymboi)

writer you write 
u  the machine stands; to make 
capital ktters you depran a button 
cubed a “eUft.”

and other earty day machines.
I used my OUver u  a doontop 

when I wanT writing on tt.
Made a darned good one, too.

-8AM BLACKBURN

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Our Garrison State In Europe

WASHINGTON — Sen. Staart 
Symington of Mkaouri, no kotattoakt, 
k bekg taunted u  om . The way 
tt works ok k that EugsM Roatow
of the State Depeitmant, desirkg to 

■' ,TO nutter.

cal activity, the corporate po
litical activteta itated thdr cau 
firmly. Said the prealdek of a 
large kl comptny:

twtt Symington on a NATO 
funnels the abuse through a New York 
Times columnist who labels the 
eemtor u  the purveyor of frutntlon 
and back-to4he-blockhoika thkklng.

which they don’t deserve, the ad- 
mkktration epokeimaa hu to make 
nabdkvabk exaggeratfou. He most 
aay that alx U.S. divkiou have pre
vented 21 Comiwmlst divkiou from 
Invadkg Wok Europe, whereas 
everybody knows the true preventive 
hu MU the detorrenoe of American 
nucker powar.

n community or 
Mtton fteds ttsdf k  dUficutty, 
there may be, and probably are. 
doaut of urface reaeou. A 
much more fundamental cause 
may be dkoovered, however, te 
the tediflerenoe of tte dtteeas.”  

Thk year boeiness stm eeema 
to fevor kevteg tbe bustneu  of 
government to the poUttcians.

SYMINGTON bu  u  amendnuit. 
the Defense Department ap
tlou which would cut down our j__
ing army k  Europe from 2N(M to 
NiM k  round figmes. 
nve a lot of money from 
budget, make our armed foTcw more 
fleimle for worldwide uae, reduce the 
draft calk, relieve tnflattooary pres- 
auTM u  the home economy and 
moderniae our European policy. The 
NATO partners for many years have 
beu capable of supplying their ovra 
groud defonse. T k ^  never do tt 
so long u  we do B for them.

If thk k iMtotloniam, thu we 
should mkm the mok of B. Troops-k- 
Eianope reversss the old adage that 
y u  can de everything with bayoute 
except kt u  them. We have beu 
sBtkg u  our own bayonets there for 
a quarteruntury now. Ftaandally 
tpeekkg, B k an Intolerable poetere. 
Militarily spukhig. B k a hnUcroa

u
thousand GFs would do Jut 
u  2N,M to serve u  a trip-

vrire acron tbe heart of Europe.
that NATORostow must 

monk depends exriistvriy upon the 
U.S., vrurau B depeam on the 
leadlnesB of the utlre North Atlantic 
Alliaace.

THERE ARE Other untenabk ad- 
m i n i s t r a t i o n  arnments. Its 
spokesman cokenda tu t the large 
American presence hu encouraged 
Rumania, and CiKhoslovakk to v^- 
|de around u  their Sovkt eheckks. 
B k  there wu no ktorvntlao for 
Hoagaiy k  UN, and there win be 
none nr Cucboslovakk k  UN. 
Sadly, our troopi are on-lookers, and 
not liberators. Tha edministratioa 
doeuT foer the kkriy-oredictod 
conaequeBcu  that tt hu conjured up. 
It fears unknown conugnancei. Bs 
poUdu, thsrefere, are d lctj^  by 

wMch k to ny, dktetodpeychotk , 
mto kacti

scrambled to the top of the book
case and stayed thue until we 
took the pektkg down.

Thk k  ths soeaon of the yeer 
hu  secreUries are k  their 

They’ve spinrged all 
savings on an expensive 

vacation end an moat of them 
have to show for tt k  a 
nou instoed of the 
aaoe they had hopad for.

FKUSTBATION and btockbouse- 
thiaking are to the picture, bk on 
Roetow î side, not Symington’s. As 
an admintstnUon 
Boetow dreads change. To reduce the 
number and ske of U.S. divkiou k  
Europe might be taken u  a retreat 
instoed of a regroaplng. It migbt tanri

inaction by dreed of dktnrbkg 
the status quo.

our prestige at the time it k already
bekg maukd k  Asia. The NA' 
antes would claim themselves for
saken, and the Russians vrouhl daim 
a vlctary. Rostow nys an these 
consequencM are to be feared.

SYMINGTON’S caD k for u  to 
■taad np off tbe bayonets, which are 
priddng nobody bk u , and to play 
the man. American akf-interest 
should can the shots, even if tt mesu 
to take aoiiie chances. No matter bow 
wise tt wu to make Wek Europe 
a block-house k  UN, any policy of 
immobility k toUy k  these days of 
nuclear

BUT TO GIVE them credence.

ucker conp^tion
Ftoanckn/we fMd to gk off the 

doOar-drain. Militarily, we need to get 
off the dime.

(DWrtWeS S r  McMwW t SrwSleMM MeJ

bled egp. No num conld be hap
py married to a aalat if she 
mesud np hk l|reakfast eggs 
for 41 yu ra.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Nixon's New Realism On Peace

MIAMI BEA(ni -  Behind an the 
dreary ritual of the recek convention 
and teKleriying the eodkse ihetMic 
of the Praehlential campaign to come 
there Is oky one central concern: 
Which of the two candidatos can bring 
an end to the fighting k  Vktnam?

In his pabUc words on this score, 
Ntsm maku sense. Obvtously, la 
ruponse to a pren confteence 
quastioo, he could not say the wtr 
w u nawtenabk. There nmst, he said, 
be a negotiated aettkment, andttwu 
not nareaaoaable to add that a atrona 
nfllkTy, economic and political 
proseooe win encourage the enemy 
to negotiate rather than fight

Sovkt world, negotlattoos eventnatly 
with the leaders of ths next super 
power, Commaaist China, must take 
place. Thk k a change thet hu come 
abok and therefore policy most 
change."

HE SEEMED to verge on a 
nnirpMiiiaii graadiloqaeace when be 
dedared that ha w u not seddag the 
Presidency to preside over tbe 
destruction of tbe credibiitty of 
American power throu^ok tbe 
worid. Bk one most aDow for the 
habit of grandiloquence that hu bean 
a kind of Nixon condltioaed reflex.

It w u bk frank statement on tbe 
dumge of dreumstanoes and tbe 
change k  hk own thinking between 
INO and IMS that promised a fordan 
policy of negotktion u  against m  
missM rattling of tbe Dulles era when 
we were to use nndear bombs at 
times and {daces of our own choosing. 
Nixon, B should be added, w u very 
much a part of that era, bk Uownps 
at home and abroad bdng hardly less 
threatening than those of the master
him self

BUT DEEPLY DISTURBING, even 
to many who have come akog with 
him on hk triumphant march to the 
Domkatioa, k the d^iea to whldi 
Nixon’s private words fall to match 
his public words. A supech todmldan 
who hu engineered n long and dif- 
flcnlt upward climb ok of tha pit 
of diaastor. k  the war between ex- 
pedlMcy and principle the sxpsdlek 
operator teems too often to wk the 
last found.

WHEN NIXON spoke off the record 
te Washington to RepubUom mem
bers of the House abok poittcy and 
winning elections some ttme ago, he 
dismayed Ubenl-moderatos by hk 
expediency. Foreign aid? The way 

vote on foreign aid depends u
the distrid yon’re ruaning k . If 
you’re from a district wfiere the 
feeling against B k strong, then yon’O
have to vote “No.”  No''matter bow 
you finaOy vote, tt must be ck  and 
ck  and ck  agak.

80 NOW u  a realist, a pragmatist, 
bk own deacription, he ktends 

be a ntgoUator, bringkg abok a 
ition M tenatons between the two 
blocs. If only u  a reuMdei 

whea the campaign huts up, hk 
exact words are worth repeating: /

“Whoever k  President, whether B 
k  President Johnson or whether B

BUT 80ME OP Nkon’s postures 
ere put if one takas wortk k  Use*  
fhoe vake. Even on Cutia, a kgUy 
srasltive sulriect here wbm so many 
tbounnds of Cuban rerageu  vek 
tb ^  hatred of Cuiro, he w u iM- 
slble. He caOed tor the most dkciek 
and effective nse of America's 
economic and political power to help 
tte Cubau make e tree choice of 
their fatve.

The Democratic opposttton, once tte
wfll oertaMy

Nixon pest Tte

b  Humphrey or whether tt b  Nixon, 
whoever b  nesldent k  *

I buey dkgkg np aB 
word and deed. Bk

the next four 
years and these eight yean must 
proceed on tte nnumptioa that 
negottatkae with tte kedm  of tte

his excesMi o f _________________
tte benefit of the doubt wiO be hk 
so long u  te speaks to the new 
lealkm k  tte era of negotiation that 
He proclaims.
IC w r W . IM . U M U  fU M r i T n iT iiiM  Tnr T
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A  LOVELIER YOU

Quality Of Speech Is 
Indicative Of Person

leckUg U 
la fa<  ̂ ea

By MARY SUE MILLER 
Your speech communicates to 

the world the kind of person 
yon truly an. Your tone of 
voice and choice of words are 
an index to your penonaUty. 

Like an unkempt appearaim, 
/unkempt speech shows both the 
teas and the lady to be careless 
of the oplnioa of othen and 

regard for herseM 
aa unpleasant voice, Y 

shoddy word, a rundown idea 
loM a speaker her audience. 
Httstandt, children, frtends and 
straagen flee such aaaaults on 
thete aeosMivltles.

Quite oppositely sn stirsetive 
speech psttern carries more 
magnetism and lasts longer, 
too, tbsn good looks. When you 
tactfuDy offer fresh ideas in a 
dear, warm voice, you win a 
devoted following. You carry a 
passport to sucnsUul retetions 
wtthui the range of vour voice, 
]uU by being thoughtful about 
what you say and bow you uy 
it

The truth of this comes into 
sharp focus when we go travel* 
Ing and meet new people. In 
straBge sunoundings our per
ception is keener. We can’t miss 
the shrewish mother diadpUning 
her children in public and we 
cringe. We are driven to find 
soHtode when the voices of a 
rocking chair brigade drone on 
and on and on.

But we think it would be fun 
to invite the couple whose 
voices never intrude to have 
supper with us. You see they’ve 
got a passport.

WINNING MANNERS 
To open a door on increased 

poise and popularity, amtd for 
our booklet, “ Winning MU' 
nera.” Topics included are 
Introductions. Invitatioos, Table 
Manners, The Charming Host
ess, You — the Guest, Dating 
Manners, Formal Dances, Trav
el T ^  and Tipping, Small

Patricia O'Brien 
Honored At Party

Mias Patrida O’Brien was 
comfdlmented with s lingerie 
sIhm̂  Saturday in the home 
of Mrs. Michael Maderer, ZIM 
Grace. The honoree is the bride- 
elect of Fred Riggan.

Cohofteetes were Miss Karen 
Moore. Mist Shirley Cobb, Miss 
Marda Kirkpatrick and Mrs. 
James Hargrove.

The honoree was attired in 
a beige and cream dress 
designed with a jewel neckline. 
She was presented a corsage 
of blue sweetpeas and yellow 
roses accented with miniature 
bens and rings.

The hostesses wore yenow 
dresses in keeping with the 
honoree’s chosen colors of 
yeUow and white. They wore 
similar corsages.

The refreshment table waa 
laid with aa ecru lace doth 
over ydlow and centered with 
a mihiature bridesmaid dressed 
in yellow and a tiny bride in 
whtte, enhanced with silver 
wedding bells.

The couple win be married 
Sept 7 in Bie East Fourth 
B^ititt.Cnurch.

7 .

k tu :

Points, like when to wear a hat 
or check your coat. For your 
copy, write to Mary Sue MiUcr 
In care of the Big Spring Her
ald, enclosing 2S cents in coin, 
and a long, aetfaddreaaed. 
stamped envMpe.

50 Patients 
Are Guests 
At Church
Ftfty employe-patteata at Big 

Spring State Hoepital were 
guests Monday evening of the 
Wesleyan Service Guild of Firat 
Methodist Church.

Befreshmenta were aarved in 
the feUowahlp haU where 
singing was M  by Mias Jane 
Norris, and the Rev. Leo Gee 
extended the weteome and 
spohe briefly on the “True 
Meenliv of Life.”  Mrs. B. M. 
Keaae was pianist, and several 
gueets performed duets.

A buainees seeaion followed 
the aodal hour, and Mrs. W. 
E. Moten presided as phaa 

re announced for a joint 
meeting of the guild and the 
Woman's Society of Chriattea 
Servloe. This will be in October, 
which is termed “charter 
month." At that time, all 
organisations will receive new 
charters under the United 
Methodist Church structure. The 
district meeting of the Big 
Spring District will be heia 
S ^  IS to Snyder.

Hostesaea were Mrs. H. M. 
Rowe, Mrs. W. R. Yates and 
Mrs. W. L Vauriuin. Othar 
cuests were Mrs. Bert Affledt 
&., Mrs. Lina Fleweltea and 
Mrs. Laura Anderson.

Party Honors 
Mrs. J. Ream
Mrs. Jimmy Ream, the foh 

ner Mlae Jan Forrest, was 
complimented with a bridal 
shower Saturday afternoon u 
the parlor of Westey Methodist 
Ch u r c h .  Approximately #  
guests caDed between the hours 
of S and i  p.m.

Hostesses for the affair were 
Mrs. Jerry AUen, Mrs. Don

Party Fetes 
Miss Knox

Crockett, Mrs. L  M. Crow. Mrs. 
Bin Estes. Mrs. J. W. Bryant. 
Mrs. Tommie Lovelace, Mrs. B. 
E. Reagaa, Mrs. Richard 
Shlekls, Mrs. Raymond Hamby 
and Mrs. Raymond Phillips. 
Mrs. Cam Crockett assisted at 
the guest registry which held 
a vase of pink Sweetheart rwes.

The bride, attired to a pink 
A-llne dreaa with Navy blue and 
white polka dot scarf, was 
presenM a corsage of pink 
Sweetheart roses, and white 
c a r n a t i o n  corsages were 
received by her mother. Mrs. 
Dean Forrest; the bridegroom’s 
mother, Mrs. R. J. Resm; and 
the bride’s grandmother and 
aunt, Mrs. James Jones and 
Mrs. EJUs Britton, both of Stan
ton. The honoree’s sister. Miss 
Jill Forrest, and the hostesses 
wore nosegays of a tingle rose 
backed with net.

Forsan Residents 
Take Trips, Visit
FORSAN (SQ—Mr. and Mrs. 

Bruce Aubuchton of Dallas were 
recent guests of bar pamts. 
Mr. and Mrs. Boy G. Klahr and 
Ridd. Guests to uw Klahr boms 
this weekend are Mrs. Phil 
Moore and Karen of Midland 

The Charles Spurgeon family 
of Kermtt vlstted to Forsan 
during tiie week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Fatrckild 
attended funeral aervicaa to 
Colorado City. Goeets of tha 
Fairchilds have baaa Mr. and 
Mrs. Daa Fairchild sad i 
of Odessa.

Mrs. S. C. Cowiay and guests, 
Mrs. Harold Brick and U 
visited to 1 amsaa during tha 
week. Mrs. Erich and daughter 
left Saturday for their home to 
Galt, calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald GreaaeCt 
and children of Snyiter i 
recent gneati of Ms parents, the 
Walter Gremette.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy WiOb 
are home from a two-year stay 
to AncharagB, Alaska.

M r. MrK Charlas
McGuire and children of Las 
Vegas. Nev., ara visittoc her 
pamts, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
GilmoR.

Recent guests of the C. V. 
Wtshes were the RusseO SsQees 
from Eldorsdo.

Convalesces Here

Mn. John Wekk of Sterllmt 
City is convsltsctof to ths hoim 
of her son snd dsughterto-law, 
Mr. snd Mn. Noble Wrich, W  
E. ISth, foDowtog hospitolixatloo 
to a Sterttog City ho^ttal.

fhe boatess’ gift was sn 
ironstone dock.

Mrs. BIB Smith of Andrews 
was a gaasL

Two Couples On 
Trip To Colorado

Miaa Sue Knox, bride elect of 
John StuQ, was honorae at 

sad rice bag party 
Friday to tha home of Mrs. R.
W. ThoKHMon, M  W. 17th. Mn.
H. Fltzhuigh was cohostess.

The bridadect was presented The refreshment table was
* with pink linen,was attired to a yellow volte!
____acceatod wllh lace trim. I floor-tength white
Her mother, Mrs. John B. Knox, »«t d*coratod with wedding 
joined her and the hostesses to,bells and stmmers. The cen-| 
greettog guests. |terpiece was of mixed summeri

The table was taikl with a Aowm to shades of pink, andj 
white linen doth and centered!* <intilar arrangement was 
with blttanweet caraatioiis and P>*ced on the dlspUy Ubie and 
green grapes. Place carts were;i*ter presmtrt to the bride. Thei 
mialature rice bens bearing the|8o«tm’ gift wai aa electric 
guests’ aamsB. Cuba and lolvei 
appointiuMits completed the set

Gift Party 
Is Honor 
For Bride

1
Mrs. Mike Enteston, ior- 

meriy Miss Carla uriaham, was 
honored with a miscellaneous 
gift shower Friday to the home 
of Mrs. Ruth Hampton, lOM 
Bluebonnet.

Cohostesses Mrs. J. T. 
Erwin, Mrs. Avtry Ded, Mrs. 
J. R. Petty. Mrs. Howard 
Schaffer, Mrs. W. C. Kennedy, 
Mrs. Bin PowtU, Mrs. J. L. 
SwIndeU, Mrs. J. E. SwtodeU, 
Mr s .  Tom Dimpfl, Mrs 
Raymond Cooger, and Mrs. J 
G. MltcheU.

Milk glass and sUver ap
pointments were used on the 
refreshment table which was 
laid with lace over pink linen 
and centered with a white bWd 
cage boidlu love birds, 
greenery awf pink and red 
carnations.

Corsages were presented to 
the honoree, her mother, Mrs. 
Tolbert Grisham, and her 
husband’s motber, Mrs. B. L.

Planning Begins For 
Council Flower Show
Plans were outlined for the 

Big Spring Council of Garten 
nubs fall flower show at 
Monday’s meeting of the council 
In the home of Mrs. Jesse Crane 
Jr., 433 Hillside.
.The flower show will be held 

Oct. 31 from I ;!! a m. to 11:10 
a.ro. at the Highland Shopping 
Center. Judging will begin at 
1 p.m The public la invited, 
and no admlsalon will be 
charged.

Mrs Crane of the Four 
O’Clock Garden Club was 
named general show chairman; 
Mrs. D. S. Riley and Mrs. D.

0. Gray, both of the 
Garden Cluh. wU| achedule the 
activities; Mn. Toro Ivey of the 
After Five GardM Club wID be 
to charn of entries; and Mrs. 
Adrian Randle, aleo of the After 
Five Garden Club, will Uhi 
can of clasalflcatioa.

Mn. Guy Cook, Four OTkek 
Garden Chib, beside thn judging 
and the bospitaltty program. 
Mn. J. C. Pickle of the Big 
Spring Garden Club wiB bn m 
cluirge of awards and clerks.

The Men’s Garden Club of Big 
Spring win participnte, and 
Mn. Crane is to chai^ of 
publicity.

Eggleston. 
iKs. J. 1

(SC) -  Mr, and 
L. Gooch are 
to Ctdorado this 

Tbey were accompanied 
by the Gary Wiggins family of

FORSAN 
Mn. C. 
varatlontog 
WON. They

ItoSprtog 
Hicent Iguests of the A. P. 

Oglesbyf were Mrs. Sammy 
Porter, Man and Dtonna, of 
Duncan, Oku., Mr. and Mrs. 
Clurtes HaD and chUdran, and 
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Oglesby and 
Stephanie, aD of Odessa.

Karen BreiUuspt of Odeesi 
Is a guest of her granttonrenU 
Mr. and Mn. J. H. CanfwsU.

Mn. Amy Raid has been 
from HaU-Bannett 

Memorial Hoapital to Big 
Spring.

wsMend gneste of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. M. Pairchlld were Mike 
Fatochild, TsreMB Digby and 
Stove CarroB of Odessa.

Sunday nests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Kubecka were Luther 
Moore, Cheryl. Aî eia and 
Gary Fern, all of Odessa; and 
Phfll Moore of Midland.

Mias Peart Monroney of Hasel 
Dell, m.. Is a guest of the G. 
L. Mooroneys.

Patsy Gooch Is risittog Sydney 
Black to High Island.

TOPS To Enter 
National Contest

I
Two members of the TOPS| 

Salad Mixers will enter the 
TOPS “Grealast Improvement’’ ! 
contest announced Mrs. Dam 
Brasher, president, at Monday's! 
meeting of the dab to the Knott i 
Community Center. |

Mtei Judy Shockley and Mn. 
B. J. Williams will participate 
to the national contest and entry 
deadline Is Aug. SI. Mrs. Wayne 
Webb wu named weekly queen 
and was presented a giR. Mrs. 
Williams directed games.

Ftftoen attended. The next 
meeting wffl be Monday with 
Mrs. Bobby Hanson to charge 
of the program.

n. J. R. Petty presided at 
the guest register, and ap- 
proxinutely M attended.

Bennie Comptons 
Visit Relatives
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Comoton 

and daughter, AUcla, of El Paso 
are visiting her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. E. B. Compton of INI 
Choctaw. They wiU leave 
tomorrow for Stamford, where 
they will vlait her parents.

Investment Club 
Purchases Stocks
Mrs. Fred Beckham preaided 

and reviewed two new stocks! 
at Monday’s meeting of the 
Lucky Twenty Investment Club 
to the First Federal Community | 
Room.

The club’s monthly flnanclsl 
statentent was read, and mem
bers voted to purchase stocks. 
Mrs M. A. Porter reported on 
the Fairmont Corporatiop, and 
Mn. D. A. Brasel talked on 
Twentieth Century Fox. She 
illustrated her talk with a stock 
selection sheet. The group re
viewed Rust Craft stocks.

Apprxoimatoly U attended.

C E a U A
GASKINS

Announces
Her Association With

House
of

Charm
1507 South Scurry 
Cadlto offers a

FREE HAIRCUT
with aach shampoo ani 
aet for a Umltcd tinu. 

PHONE MLSMI

JACK & JILL SCHOOL
2009 MAIN

NOW REG ISTERING  

Kindergarten, First Grade & Second Grade
ALSO

NURSIRY A RRi-SCHOOL 

PHONE 267-8411 OR 267-2262 

MISS ARAH PHILLIPS— PRINCIPAL 

ENTIRE TEACHINO STAFF HAVE DEGREES

FOR SA U  
Valtai't Beauty Strop 

302 S. M l 
Per lafannatlen. (tel: 

M34M7. Except Heeiay

HIGHLAND CENTER
Servl^ HMn 11 AJL Ta S P JL>4 PJL Ta I P Jl.

DAILY
11 AJi. TO I PJL SUNDAY 

WEDNESDAY MENU
Barbecued Beef Ups wkh Rke ..................................................... .....................  IN
CMekeu and Dunqillngs .......................................................................................  Ik
Vlrgtala Baked Ham wkh Cherry Sauce ............................................................  7k
Fvris Special Baked Hakbut wkh Tartare Sauce .............................................. k f
GrlDed CUvea Liver with Sauteed Outana .........................................................  Ik
Fried Fish Filet with Tartare Sauce ......................... .....................................  0k
Baked Aceni Sqnaah wkh Heecy Gkroe ............................................................ Sk
Bfroatli Spreuta Aroaudtoe .................................................................................  Sk
Cera Fritters with Heeey ....................................................................................Sk
Beets wkh Oraage Sauce ....................................................................................  Ik
Green Beaus wHh Sauteed Mushrisroi ............................................................. Sk
Ftaffy Mashed Petatees wkh Brawi er Oeaai Gravy ......  ............................  Ik
Fresea Frak CenaeaM Salad ..............................................................................  Sk
Trapical Frak Sated wkh Sear Creaa DreeMig ................................................. Sk

and OBve Sated ........................................................................................  Sk
Cnenadter Sated with Taroata and Green Pqiper .............................................. Sk
Eagish Pea aad Diced Cheeae Sated ...............................................................  17f

Chaentete Mertagae Pie ...............................................    Sk
Ret Spk7  Appte DmpBngi .................................... ........................................  tk
Uaroa Mertegae Pie ................................................................. ........................  S4f
Cherry Angel Pie ..........................................    Sk
Butter Cheei Pie ................................................................................................  >k

nURSDAY FEATURES
Part Chap Saey wkh CMm w  NaatRu  ......................... ..................................... kd

IraFrtei Sle^ wkh Pan FTtei Petatees....................................................kdCana try
Baked Chickea wBh 
Buttered Purple Tip
Fried CaaBftewcr ...............................
WaMerf Sated ....................................
Carret, Ceceaat, aad Ptesnppte Sated
Prrae Whip CMflra P te ....................
OH Fashteaed Apple P h ..................

GHet Gravy, aad

E
•o

the problem solvers

;4i-'

\

If yours oonesms sisctric skntlck 
you'll gst an sxpsrt solution from on# of oar 
consulting spscisHsts
Wondering which size oi air conditioning unit it best for your 
honro? help in kitchen planning or home lighting? Have a 
question about tha use or care of an electric appliance? Our 
air conditioning and lighting specialists, home aconon>ists and 
others ara ready to help you wito advica and suggestions on any 
honro use of alactricity. Wa have industrial, commercial and 
farm power specialists, toa There is no charge for these coun
seling sarvicas. We want to help you get tha most from your 

. alactric sarvica. Just call our office.

TtIMt

I / .
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DOYLE HOLDEK

Holder Elected 
Veep Of Newly 
Organized Group
Doyle Holder, director of the 

new mkl-miMfenMOt program 
at Howard County Junior 
CoUege, haa returned from 
Austin following a week-long 
traloing-woriobop sponsored by 
the Texas Education Agency.

Mid-management is keeping 
pace with the growth of junior 
college enrollment in the 41 
state supported junior colleges. 
In 19M mid-management was 
offered in eight (tf these in- 
stMuUons: In 1967, there 
II; and in 19H, 21 wiO offer 
mid-roaoagement as part of 
their curncuhun.

The M i d - M a n a g e m e n t  
Coordinators, representing the 
21 junior colkges, ornniaed a 
ptofesslooal group and win be 
known as the Texas Association 
of Mid-Management Educators. 
Sid Streicher of Odama Odtege, 
was elected president, and 
Doyle Holder, HCJC, was. 
elected vice president. This 
group will petition the American 
V o c a t i o n a l  Association for 
recognition as a separate 
dlvinm of A.VA. at the 
Natlonai Convention to be held 
at DaDas in December.

Mid-Management Is an ac
celerated management course 
that Includes an on-the-job in
ternship. Students who compkte 
the course will have 
necessary knowledge, attitudes, 
skills and experiences to qualify 
them as junior executives. 
Students or businessmon may 
contact Holder at the college 
for more information.

Capital
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Expects New Riots
PUBLIC NOTICE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

11 \̂ ( IN I III i; - i : <' I II It; ■' I

MONTEVIDEO, Urnguaywi|Uia
(AP) — Uruguay's capital ap
peal^ certain today to have 

bkwdy stnden riots as 
public opposition to President 
Jorfs Pacheco Areco’s tough 
p (d l^  steadily Increased.

A score of students, poUcemm 
and bystanders were In boqd- 
tels with bullet wounds or other 
injuries suffered fat dally vlo- 
lence that began last jPYiday

ndd OB the Univer
sity of Umgney.

Craeorship-minded  ̂ofOdala 
kept the exact number of cas
ualties secret Nor would poUoe 

ly how many demonetratora 
have been arreated, but there 
have been mors than a doaen 

CENSORSHIP
Although the Invasloo of the 

traditionally inviolate universtty 
campus was the Immediate

Racial Jail Attack 
Leads To 23 Raps
NEW YORK (AP) -  A rac»el 

attadc in the city’s Jell on Bik
ers Island has led to the indict
ment of 23 white inmates on 
charges of asnnlt and poases- 
slon of weapons.

The Indictments, made pubUc 
Monday, charged that about M 
whites attadeed Mx Negroes on 
the night of July 9.

The attach allegedly occurrsd 
after the six Negroes moved 

table into a lecreaiioa

'Bohemian' Bid 
Due New Look

SANTA C»UZ. CaW. (AP) -  
A SiqNrior Court judas Is takhif 
another look at ea Iowa State 
Supreme Court raUng which 
uve custody of a boy to his 
yandnaraats becauee his father 

was *1)ohemlaB 
Harold Painter filed a petition 

Monday aeeklna permanent cus
tody of his son Msik, who wu 7 

 ̂ when the controversial ruling 
the urae made in INI.

B.
lupertcr Court Judge Gilbert 

PHTy postponed Mark's 
“ Irarwlay * 

I’s visit
icheduM return Thursday to 

a moath’a vialt la

Mighty Hot Yarn

Iowa after 
California. He gave Painter 
temporary custody and set Aug. 
28 for a hearing on the qnesUon
of_pennanent custody. 

The boy’s maternal

PORT BOCK. Ore. (AP) -  B. 
A. LMg. a raacher in south-cen
tral Oregon, deecrlbed the sum
mer’s dry weather this way: "I 
•eat off a sample of water to be 
analyzed and the report came 
back—N per cent motsture

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Ban
nister of Amea. Iowa, were giv
en custody of toe boy. The Iowa 
court ruled life with his father 
would be bad for the yoengster 
becauee the atmosphere wuuid 
be “arty, bohemian and proba
bly inteUectnaOy stimnlatlng '

that the white prieoners 
had designated for whites only, 
and the Negroes sat down at the 
table to watch white prisoners 
play handball.

The six Negroes aUegedly 
were attadwd by white pneoB- 
ers armed with chair legi, beat 
tin cans, mop bandiee, chains 
and knives made from filed 
down spoons.

The iDdictments and the at
tack were discusaed at a Joint 
news conference by Bronx i 
Atty IMdors DoUii^, hJs chief 
asiistaiit. Burton E. Boberts, 
and City CorrectioB Coounie- 
siooer George F. McGrath.

Boberts said one of the vic
tims of the attack, a star pitch
er for the jail’s baseball team, 
still is “ in a comatose state”  in 
the priaoB ward of Bellevue 
Hoq>tUl. “Us chances of racov

a  are absolutely nil,” Boberts 
, “and at best the doctors 

say he will always be a vegete 
Me.”

Boberts praised McGrath for
reporting tS^ attack and Insist- 

on prosecution, “this kind of 
f  happens in institutions ail 
time, but they usually are 

swept under the rug,”  Boberts 
said.

Car Wreck Kills 
Woman, Hurts Son

NACOGDOCHES, Tex. (A P)- 
A two-car wreck on US N 
Monday night klOed a Garrison, 
Tul. woman and Injured two 
other persons, includtng her son.

Killed was Mrs. John Comien. 
2t. The accideat happened some 
II milet north of this East Texas 
city.

causa of the student demoostn-
tiOBS, they also are 
condRions which bsvt 
l^redoced public

president 
tioa, the rial] 
suspension i

backing fOr 
Runaway Infla- 
COM of living.

constitiitioBai 
censorship,

of strikiag government 
into the armed foroee. 
Ml polioe bndality, of

ficial mfanuBagiBW t and co^ 
ruptlon in high government dr-das.

An opintoB poO ran 77 per cent 
of ncbeco whW hein favor ______  . _

suspended coiteRutk»al gtta  ̂
sntees on June II end started 
cracking down on ridM student 
and labor agitatiOB. 'Ae same 
pollsters reported last week 
only 47 per cent still backing the 
prestdent, with 45 per cent In fa
vor of a return to full constltu- 
tlonal government. The rest re- 
fiMd to answer.

IB IT RKSOLVBD BY WR 
LSGULATURE OP THB 
STATE OP TEXAS!

after the 
Nercaeber

, elaetfoa all bal'
1. That AitieU YIIL 

Stata MCeMtitartiMi 
Teaaî  ba awaadad Ur^^Niac 
Saetiea 1-J to read aa fellova:
‘ •Sactioa 1-1. NetwIthotaM- 

ia f tha peoitieee ef Sw tto  
thia aitkla, tha Ladala- 

tale atay peevlde fer the ^  
fn d  ef the tax paid ew the 
fizat aala ef d n n  aad tohta 
aa prodaeta ianda etate whh* 
ara eaheeqaeatly aald at rataS 
wlthiB tha totpm U  UmHa M 
Taxarkaaa, Taxaa, er aa3r_ia-

fiiot
that Me
Itm, -----
M e ihall lava peiatod aa tmm
the fellewiBe:

•>fOR the eeaetitatSeea]
-------g—^  Mrtheriiiae the
Legieletare te naride foe 
Sm lefaad of S o  tax oa
« io n  aad tebaeeo prodaeta 
aaldat: at retail within the ear-
peiata UadU ef Texarkana. 
fwam, er aajr iaeeeporated

I'dty er town in Tex
as OQBtlBaoae to Toxarkana.”

flity or town ia Texas o 
tî Beae to Texarkana.* 
•AOAINST tha oaaatitetioa- 
al BMaadawat aathorliina 
tha Lagialataro to aroeldo for 
the refaad ef toe tax ea

Sae. E  Tha ferafoiag ^
* aaiinilnTTl ehaJl 

ha aahaiHtad to a veto of tha 
qaaiiflad oMtora of tU a .^ to  
aS aa alacttoa to ha

at^aia aad tohim  laodaets
at rotail withia tha car- 

hmito of Toxarkaaa,Borato hmito of Toxarkaaa, 
Taxaa or aar laeorporatod 
city er tom  m Texas oooti-

toTexariuraL*

Colorful Prospector
(AO wiaavNOTO)

Charlaa Perge (shave). N. a CMMsraia deaert prsapertsr

PUBLIC NOTICE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

KIDNAPING
The long festering crisis arts 

impelled towird s showdown by 
the khhispiBt last week of 
UUesi Peraka Reverbei, the 
head of the stale leliplione end 
electric power monopoly and 
the chief advocate among Pa
checo’s advlMTS of the hard Hoe 
the presideBt has tskiBB.

The Udnapers said they were 
members of the Nstioaal Liber

beet kaewB as Seldsm Seen SHbl died Sonday sf 
Ikeoa, CaUr.. hispHsI He wae the leal aw 
rceideat ef Balaret, tiqr ghwH tewB on the
Valley.

,| .11,1 I, I (H K <»N I in M I " I  ' " n;

Boot Hill Awaits 
Seldom Seen Slim

etkm FYoat, b pro-Pektag group 
about which little is known.
They held Psrelra “boetage* 
fOr flve days in wbst many con-
stdered was an attempt to toudi 
off rebellion and to prove that 
the government had loat Ra hold 
on the country.

The polioe stnick beck with 
the raid on the university, kaig 
conUdared a hotbed of aonrirera 
of Pidel Castro aad Mao Tso- 
tung. They discovered laoendl-

S bombs, ballets and other 
veraive material oa the cem-

BALLARAT, Calif. (AP) -  
Seldom Seen Slim, N. earned 
his nickname with the any he 
ilvod—e recluse for M years in 
a deaolste comer of Death Val- 
ley.

After an
Slim was the lact 
Ballarat, now a ghoet town.

Welfare records Indicsted he 
was bom Charles Fergs on Oct 
21. INI, in SprlngQdd. n .. bit

lonely yean 
t romdeat of

m -

aim ahirayt laid, ‘T got no
pie. . .  I was bora U an

no peo- 
orpun*

Dear Abby
They Face Temptation

DEAB ABBY: I am ab
solutely furloae aad donl know 
where to turn. My son, Dick, 
is 23 and has been out of the 
service for two months. Dick 
met a girl about s month ago 
sad he’s been seeing a lot of 
her. She Is 23. Now be tells
me that he’s drtviag to the west 
coast (we Uve In Ohio)) and thU 

is driving slofig with him 
Ijnst the two of them) as the 
has never seen the west. Dick 
said that the girl’s mother Is 
sU for R. I wondered just what 
kind of mother would be “sH 
for”  a trip like this, so I rang 
her op and site said, ” I raised 
my daughter to be a reapectabie 
girt, and if you raiaed your son 
to be a reapectabie boy, what 
do we have to worry about?”  
1 was speecfalees. How would 
yon have aaewered her?

“SPEECHLESS”
D E A R  SPEECHLESS: I

Id a
ef heeRky, neraul kids 

wha are ehvleesly phyMcaUy 
ettraetei te each ether atf aleae 

a creeecsaatry trip 
Ne Butter 

they were ia 
OMe, a Rtlle haaky-paaky caa 
be expeclei abeet the ukldie
M HInaBH.”• • •

DEAR ABBY: The other day 
you printed a letter about a 
couple who stayed together be
cause of their Uds.

As far bade as I can remem
ber my parents hated each 
other, but refused to separate. 
As a matter of fact, one of my 
e a r l i e s t  rscMlectlons was

Itching my father try to kin 
y mother. 1 was about three

wa'
my
at the tflM.

Dad was an akohoUc. He was 
fauufleraMe when drunk. He 
fWOt much better when he 
was sober.

When my teadur sNed our 
dasi to write a compositiGn 
titled. “ Why My Father Sbouldi 
Be Cboaen Father of the Year,
I mlted e Uttle mtUe aad adtad 
if there were any altaraate 
aseignments.

WITHHOLD MY NAME

DEAR ABBY: I read in your 
column the otlMr day where a 
Ijrl wrote ia aad said her 
family wu much happier now 

It ner parents got (Hvorced 
than they were wfian the par

ts were trying to stay to
gether for the sake of the Uds.

WeB, my parents have been 
divorced for five yasrs now, and 
they tried to stay togedier for 
s few yean before'that. I don’tf 
know which w u weeae. -Them 
together or them apart. It is 
naliy tsrrible for u  kids, but 
I gum maybe they just weren’t 
mesm for each other.

All 1 can say is I hope to 
God more couplu think more 
before getting married 'cauM 
if th^ did R would sure a 
the kids s lot of unhappineM

"I KNOW’^̂ fage U)

The last of BaOsrat’s seven 
saloons shut down In 1917, after 
the gold and silver minu pe
tered out, but Slim stayed.

“ I don’t iM lonely,”  be ex- 
ptalned. “ Hell. Pm halt coyote 
and half wild burro.”

Last Tuasday SUm wu found 
aiUag in Us raadowa tnllsr ia 
BsOarat's ruin. Be w u tsh 
70 ndlM to Trone, UR he Uved 
only five days.

A simple funeral is planned 
Saturday U Boot HilL R wiU be 
the first burlel in BsQsnt in 
bsH s century.

Saves Goldfish 
From Drowning; 
Might Get Medal

BB IT RESOLVED BY THE
UC0I8LATURE OP T H l
STATE o r  TEXAS!,
SMtton 1. That Aitieto HI. 

CMMltatton ®f tta^Stoto •< 
TUm , to BMadad by adMac 
a aaw Saettoa 51a to raad u  
fallewa:“SactiaB SSa. Bonds to ba 
laaaad by Dallu Couty uadar 
SacUon SI of Article III of 
tkia CoMtItatioB for tbo eoa- 
■traetioa. aiaiatonance aad oy- 
•aatioo af inacadaaaisad. (rao- 
alad ar paved node and tsra- 
yikaa, or ia aM thoreof, nuy, 
wtthoot tbo aacoiitty sf far- 
tkor or aanadatory Illation, 
ba iMwd apoB a voto of a 
aukĵ ty of tbo reUdont prop- 
orty taxpoyora vatiax tharaon 
wba ara qaatlfiad alactors af 
aald eoaaty, aad boada harato- 
fara ar baraaftor laaaad aadar 
Sabaaetioaa (a) aad (b) of 
said SwAion SI akall not ba 
iaehidad in detonainlaf tha 
debt Umit praaeribad in aald 
Seetioo.”

Sac. S. Tha forafoiair coa- 
atitaSianal aaiandaieat anall ba 
aabmittod to veto M tbo qaali- 
flod otaotora af tkia ataU at 
an alaction to bo hold on tha 
flrat Toaador after tha flrat 
Monday in Novenbor, 19SS, at 
which alaetion all halloU atoll

have printed aa taaai the M - 
lawtar

•FOR tha aaaaadmaat af
Articla HI of tha CoBstito- 
tloa to prevMt ^ t  Dallu 
Conaty may lii u io rand 
boada onder Saetioa U  ef 
Artida III non a voto of a 
aiajority of tto laaldant 
property taxpaya" v j ^  
tharaon who an  qaalinad 
•toetora ef aald county, aad 
to provida that bosrta tora- 
tofOn or horaaftor iaaaad 
■ndar Subaactiena (a) and 
(b) of laid Saetioa U  akall 
nat to inchidad ia datamin-
iax the debt Uarit pnaciibad 
iaaaiftrISaetioB.*
•AGAINST tha aiaaadmont 
ef ArtieU III of tto Coutt- 
totioB to provide that Dallu 
County may laau read 
bonds under Soction U  of 
Articia III uon a voto of a 
majority. ex tto raoident 
pieparty taxpayon voting 
ttomon vrbo are qnaUfM 
otactora af said eeuaty. aad 
to provida that henda hara- 
tefeio or horaaftor iaaood 
undor SubaoeUeu (a) and 
(k) of aaid ScctioB 62 aholl 
not to toclodod in dotormin- 
iu  tto debt Umit piuaribad 
ia aaid Sactiou.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
I- : CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
M Mi:i K’ II I \ I N IIII i; \ I I "  I ill ii:*” ')

LONDON (AP) -  The Boyel 
Society for the Preveatioe of 
Cnielty to AMmele w u uked 
today to make aa award to a 
roan who nvad his goidfish 
from drowning.

Peter Humphrsy, H, foond his 
pet goldfish George on top of the 

m  poad at surburaa Ux- 
te, Aoetlng aad gssptng for 

Mir.
Being e water puriflcstloa ex

pert, be knew what wu wrong. 
George wu drowning.

Humphrey took the flah out of 
the^water and found R had a 
thv pebble jammed ta Rs 
moiRh. He eaaed R out and put 
Geocfi beck. Now George is 
dolBg fine.

“Not muy people know that 
s fish can drown If R swsOows 
too much water,”  aaid Peter 
Hume, an faupector for the roy
al Sodety.

Humphrey sMd R w u obvioas 
to him from the way the fish be
haved that R w u drowning.

It kept gasping on the sur 
face and stoikiag,”  m  said.

Ckorge w u gulping down 
water at such a rate that 
coukl not get any oxygan.”  n

BE rr RBSOLYED BY THB 
LB0I8LATURE OP THB 
STATE OP TEXAS! . 
Section 1. That Articlo III. 

Coaatitatiaa af tto Stato af 
Taxaa, bo amondod to add Sac- 
tiou M to rand u  fotlowa: 

•Saetiou M. (a) The L o ^  
kturs may to atatato provida 
for conaeiidanoB ofronoolMonoB of govom- 

ital offtou and fauiuona ef 
mm ant of 

poUUeal 
riawg

u y  OM or
MbdivisioM 

or locatod within 
Tarrant Countiaa.B fu o  

Aay such katata shaU roqulra 
u  alsctioa to to hald within 
tto poUtiul ubdiviaioM af- 
factod tknoby with approvvd 
by a majority of tto vetora la 
each af ttou  ubdiviaiona, ra
dar anch terma and eonditiau 
u  tto Lofiatatara may ra- 
quiro.

•(b) Tha county govorn- 
mont, or nay politkml aabtU- 
vioioa(a) eoa^slng or located 
ttorain. may eontnet ona with 
anottor far tto urformaaea 
ef gevammental fractiou rs- 
qoirod or aathoriaod by thia 
ComUtatiou ar tto Laws af 
tMa Stoto, radar sudi terais 
and conditiou u  tto Lagisla-
tara nuy nraaarito. Na paraoa 
acting radar a caotraet made
pvrauaat to thia Sobsactien 
(b) toall to daamod to bold 
man than o u  offlea af honor, 
tiuat or profit or men than 
ana dvU attiea k  saaalumant

Tha tom ‘govaramutal fa u - 
ttons,’ u  H ralatoo to o o a B ^  
tocludaa aU dutiaa, aaUvtttu 
aad apaentiou af atatovrida 
tmportraea ia whkk tto oon^ 
ty aeto far tin State, u  wall 
u  of laeal inmertanea, whothor 
roquind or aathoriaod by thio 
(>BOtitation or tto Laws of 
thia Stato."

Sac. X Tha foragolag eanaU- 
tatioual aaiiaitmirt akall to 
aubmlttod to a vote of the 
qualified aloetora af thia atoto 
at u  alactiou to to hold ou tha 
first Tstaday after tto first 
Mondsy In Novombor INB, at 
wbkk otoctieu sB bsllato shall 
tova pitotod aa than tto faL 
towing:

•POX tto eoaatitotfonal 
amondmant ratheriaing tto 
iagialatora to prorldo for 
coaaoildsting .govunraoutal 
effleu rad fnnrtiou aad nl- 
lewiag poUtical ubdlviaiana 
to contract for petfonaauo 
af gevornmoatal fractiou hi 
El Pau aad Tarrant eoua-

•AOAINffr tto cenatitotlon- 
b1 amaadaunt aathoitoiBg 
the lagiriatara to prerida for 
eenaoUdating gavarnmantal 
offieu aad fractiou aad al- 
lawiag poWtiaaL ubdiviatoao 
to caatrset for potfoisaaaeo 
•of govofsmutol fsacBoa in 
El Paoo aad Tarrut

Everybody hu a problera. 
What’s yonn? For e personal 
reply write to Abby, Box 997N, 
Los Angite, CsUL, 900N and 
enclose s stamped, eelf- 
addressed envelope.

PUBLIC NOTICE

I ..... - CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
•Saetioa I t  Tto Lagialata: 

atoll have so power to aial

\| Mill i; -I \ I \ n \  I Hi I LMI OI  (.s.lH !.')

PUBLIC NOTICE

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
M  Mi;i K - i \  ON i m ,  i L M i o i  (s.ii:_’ i)

YOU or# looking for customers

DIAL 263-7331

F
V

Big Spring Herald
NEWSPAPERS GET THINGS DONE

BE IT RESOLVED BY THB 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS: 
Sortion 1. Articlo X Conoti- 

tstion ef tho State of Texu, 
ia amandod by adding a Sec
tion 2-a to read as fMlowt: 

“Section 2-a. (a) The Legis
lature may, by Cianaral Law, 
exempt from ad valorem tax
ation by tho state and its po- 
Utknl anbdivioions nil or a 
portion of ray equipment, de
vice or improvomont inatallod 
or eonstmeted on m l prop
erty, which is detigned to 
oliminato or abate tto to m - 
fttl offset of air omissions or 
water afflunts on tto air and
water quiity in this atate, to 
tto axtent that ftto capital in- 
vastaMnt in such property ia 
made to comply with or to ox- 
coed air or water quality stan- 
darda aatabUshod oy law.

•(b) Laaialation which may 
bo anactoa in antidpotlon of 
tto adoption of this Soction ia 
not void houuo of its antici
patory nature.”

Sec. X H m foregoing Con- 
ititutioul Amendment atoll bo 
eubmitted to n voto of the 
qualified olectora of thia stato 
at aa alaetion to to held on 
tho first Tuasday after tto 
first Monday in Novombar

1048, at-which alaetion alt bal- 
lots shall have printed ttora- 
on tha following:

•FOX tto Constitutional 
Amendmont giving pannis- 
sivo authority to tho Toxu 
Legislature to exempt from 
ad valorem taxation by tto 
Stato of Texu and its po
litical oubdiviaiou oquip- 
mont installed on reel prop
erty to olimimto or nbUo 
the harmful effect ef ah- 
omiaaioM and water afflu-

BR IT RBSOLYED ST THB 
LECISLATUXX OP THB 
STATE OP TEXAS! 
Soetiea L  That Articlo VIII, 

Coutitation of tho State oi 
Texas, ba amanded by adding 
a new Section l-o to road 
follows:

•Section 1-0.
•1. Prom and after Decem

ber Sl| 197X no State ad va. 
lorem taxu shall ba laviad 
upon any property within this 
State for State purpoou ax- 
cu t the tax laviad 1^ Articla 
Vn, Soction 17. for certain in- 
■titntions of higher luming.

•X Tto State ad valorem tax 
wthoriiad by Artida VIL Sec
tion S, of thia Constitution 
shall to Impeaed at tha follow-

•X Tha State ad valorsm 
tax of Two Cents (2<) on tho 
O u Hnndrsd Doltara vahm- 
tion laviad by Articlo VII, Soc
tion 17, of this Constitutioii 
ahall not bo loviod after De
cember 21, 1276L At u y  time 
prior to December II. 1276, 
the Legialature may establish 
a trust fund tolaly tor tto 
benefit of the widowi of Con- 
fodonte votorau and such 
Texu Rangers and thsir wid- 
ewa 
ment

power
u y  grut or authoriu tto 
Btaking of u y  grant of public 
naonayo to u y  individui^ ao- 
aodation of individnalo, mu
nicipal or other eorporatieos 
whatsoever; provided, newever, 
tto Lsgialature may grant aic 
to indigut and diubUd Con- 
fWorato ooldlars and uilert 
under such regulatiou ^

, UmitstioM u  may to dot 
by the LegialataTe u  expedi- 
em, and to tkair widows la in- 
d ig u t' cirenmstaneu under 
^  regulatiou and Hmito- 
uons as may ba daomad ^  tto

u  are eligible for rotira- 
 ̂ or diubillty ponsiou 
r tto proviaions of Articleunder the pi 

SoetloXVI, SoetRm 44, of this Con- 
mftor

ing rates on oaeh Om  Hundred 
Ddlare

enta, provided that tto cap-
■ inital Invaotment in suki 

oquipuent eompliu with tto 
air aad water quality a tu - 
darda estahliatod by tto 
State of T exu ”
•AGAINST tto Censtitatiu- 
al Ameadment giving par- 
misohro uthority to tho
Texu Logialatura to exempt
................................ fyfroi* ad valorem taxatim .  
tto Stato of Taxu and Hs 
polltieal sulxfivisiou aquip- 
mant tnstallad m  laal pre^ 
arty to oUmiuto or abate 
tho harmful offset of air 
emiaaionB and water affln- 
u U , provided that tiM capi
tal Invutment in radi equrp- 
ment compHu erith tto ur 
U d water quality atandanU 
ostabUshod ̂  tto State of 
T axu ”

($100.00) valuation for 
tto yu rt 1944 through 1974: 
On January 1, 1948, TUriy- 
five Cento (86e); oa Juaory 
1, 1949, llurty Ceata ($0«); 
on January 1, 1970, Twuty- 
fiva C uts <26«); on Junary 
1, 1971, 'Daenty Caatp (20«)i 
on January 1, 1972, Fiftotn 
(knto (lie )t on January 1, 
197X Tra Canto (10«); u  Jaa- 
u ry  1,1974, Piva Cute (5«); 
aad thoreoftor ae aoch tax for 
school purpoou shall to laviad 
and couaeitd. An amouat suf- 
fictoat to provida fiu  text 
beoka'for tno uu of difldren 
attoadlag tto puhtia. fm  
schools of this Stato shall ba 
sot asido from u y  levemiu 
dopoaitod In tto AyailsM  
School ^md. provided, how
ever, that aheuid such funds 
ba inauffieiant, tto deficit may

atitutien, and after such fund 
ta eatabtiohed the ad ulorem 
tax levied to Articla VII, Sec- 
tton 17, than not tboreaftor b« 
levied.

•4. Unleu otherwiu provid
ed by the LegiaUture, afier 
Dacomber 31, 1974 all delin- 
qnant State ad valorem toxu 
together with panaltlu u d  
intareot tharwn, Ms Jawful 

■to of celloetioa, shall ba 
naad to aaeura boada iamad for 
pormanut improvemonto at in- 
atitutioM of higher lurning, 
u  uthoriaed to Articla VII, 
Section-IT, of this Constitu- tien.

L ^ ^ tn r s  u  expedient; pro- 
that tto proviaiou of 

thia Section shall not ba coa- 
■tmod N  u  to pravant 
gru t of aid in caua of public 
calamitr.”

Sec. 3. The foregoing < 
stitutional Amendmut m l

■trued N  u  to 
gru t of aid in
calamit

Con-
, . _______ 1̂1 to

submitted to a vote of tto 
qualified electors of this Stato 
at u  election to to told 
tile flrrt Tuesday after tto 

Monday in November 
1948, at which election all bal- 
tota aMI have printed on thorn 
the following:

•FOR this Constitutional 
Ainaadmut contiaaonsly 
raduemg Stato ad valorum 

„prepaita toxu and aboUah- 
mg all State ad valoram
property t u u  after Doetm- 
bar 81, 197X except tto tax

•X Tto feu  paid by the 
State for both aaau ' 
uHocting State ad valorem 
taxes shall not axeaad two par

laviad by Articla VII, Sae
tioa 17. for eoitoia inatita-Avr cwwia inM

OX h i^ r  loarnijif. 
AGAINST tto ConstConitita-

tional Amondmant continu-
cutj (214) of the Stato tu u  
Mltdetod. Thto anbaection atoll 
ba Mlf-amcatin$.’

ouly radoeing State ad va
lorem. p ro p e l taxu and

Sec. X 'Ttot Article IH, Ste
el the

be met by nppropriatim from 
tbo goiMrni funds of tto State.

tion 61, of the Constitution of 
tho State'of Toms, be amend
ed so u  toroofter to road- u  
foOowa:

aboliahing all Stato ad vS' 
lorem property toxu after 
Decarahar 81, IW I, except 
tto levied by Article 
yiL Section 17, for certain 
institutions of higher learn
ing.

/
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PUBLIC NOTICE

C O N S m u ilO N A l AMENDMENT
\ I ^11 I i; I H. II I ON I III i; VI I o  I I II 11; |‘o

B V  IT MWQLVED BY TRB 
LECISLATUBB OT THE 
STATE OF TCXASi 
Saetioa 1, Sactioa t l  of Ar* 

tkla 11 af tte ConsttMoB af 
tte State ef Taxas te aataiKted 
to raad as foUoara: t

"SaetioB n . All atatiaaerT 
aad prlatiiic, axeapt predama- 
tioas and sudi printinc as may 
be dona at tte Texas School 
far tte Deaf, and paper, except 
that far the Kudi^l Dapart- 
maat» shall be furatebad under 
coBtract, te ba ri>-aa te tte 
lowuat sad beat Udter under 
such rafulatioiis as ahall ba 
psaaertbed by law. No member 
or officer af any department 
of tte govamment shall ba in 
aap way interested in such 
ooBtracL^

Sac. 2. Tte foregainr eoa* 
stitntional amendawnt shall ba 
submitted to a vote of tte 
qualified alaetors af this state 
at an election to be held aa

tte f i ^  Tteaday after tte 
fln* Maadax la Novaaibez 
1 * ^  at which aiacttoB all bal* 
Iota shall have printed thara* 
on tte following:

“ FOR the caastitutiaaal

Ing tte rooau aad halla ef 
the Lagislatura and tte 
raquiremant that tte Gov* 
amor, tte Sacretanr af 
State, and the Compoollar 
must appreve certnia osa* 
tracts ad purehaao.**
“AGAINST the eenstitatiau* 
al rmsndment removing cor* 
tain proTistena relating to 
purchase of foal and furbish
ing tte rooms and hnlla ef 
tte Legislnture and tte re- 
mi reiuent that tte Govemar, 
tte Seeratnry af SUte, end 
the Cemptrollar must np- 
prove cartnU contracU of 
purchnae.*

PUBLIC NOTICE

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
M  .'lltl.K I I I I IMl . KNON Mil r , \ M u |  (||||{hi)

BB rr KB80LYED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXABi
Section 1. That ArticU VIII, 

ConsUtatlon of tte Stete of 
Texas, be amended by adding 
a Section 1-f, to read as fol-

1-f. AH nMrchaa- 
er wares

“Sactim 1-f. AH 
diaa, products, goods or wateo 
la tte temporary custody of a 
puhlio warahouaeman, who has 
BO financial eonaaetioa otter 
than as bailee for hire with 
tte psmar, shipper, or con- 
aignao of tte mtrehandiao, 
products, goodâ  or wares, arc 
exempt from ad valorem taxa
tion U they are aUpp<  ̂ to or 
from tte warahouaa by rogu- 
lated or bona fida private car- 
litr, aro hold by tte wart- 
honanuan not loager the« ^  
(1) BMwtha, nad Mvo a pre- 
dataimiaad out-af-stete deatin- 
atiou at aoiat it  origin. 11m 

aad rseords raUtiag to
aat-of-atete shipaMate eoeared 

such pablie waro- 
M availablo

ksiaby of aaet

fbr abla fampactioa by

tte propor taxing authoritioa. 
This amondmant ahall aot act 
aa a validation af any preatnt 
statute or law, but only thosa 
paaaad apadfieaUy pursaaat 

provldad, however, that 
enabling lagialntion p a ^  la 
antidpution af tte adopUon af 
^  aBMndmant shall not ba 
invalid • aoltly bacauaa af ite 
antieipabory natora.”

Sac. 2. The foregeing can- 
atitutiaaal aamndsmt ahall 
ba submitted te s  vete ef tte 
qualified electors ef this atate 
at aa elaetion te be held an 
the first Tneaday after the 
firet Monday ia November 
IMS, at wMcn alection all bal- 
lota ahall have printed eu them 
the foHawing!

“FOR the eeeetitutiennl 
amaadment to axmapt ear- 
tain- propsrty tomperarily 
Mated ina publie wurehouas 
from ad vailotum taxattoa." 
“AGAINST tha conatitutton- 
al aBMadmaat to axampt car-

from ad vilaiem taxatiaa.*

PUBLIC NOTICE
■ CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  Mill i; M\ I n \  I Ml i; \i Mi l  ill iii'.i

BB IT RESOLVED BY TEE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
•TATB OF TEXASi
Saetlan L That Boetton 24, 

Arttela III, Coaatitatioa of tte 
Etato of Toxaa, bo amindad to 
land as faOewsi

“Sactian 24. Membara af tte 
Lagiolatora shall raeotve from 
Gm PiMte Traaaary an annual 
salary of not svros4ing Uxht 
TiMuaand, Four Hundred Iml- 
Ian (12,400) per year aad a 
par diem ef set exceeding 
T^hre DoIUn (lit )  per dny 
of each Bagular Ssateon and 
aadi toaeim Seeoion ef tte 
Lagislatoie. No Ragular Soo- 
sioB ahnll bo of tonxer duin- 
tioa then oao hundred nnd for
ty (140) days.

“Ia addhiaa to tte per diem 
tte Mamban it
ahaU ba oatitled to milaam in

Sng to nnd letuning from 
sent af govaiument net to

couaad ana round trip per 
month during aoeh time aa w  
Lagialatais la in aaaaian, which 
mUMge ahnll net axcoad Two 
DelUrs and Hfty C«ta  
(H M ) for evary twauty-fWa 
(t8) mllaa, the diaUnco to ba 
eamputad ny tte naareat and

meal direct rowto of travel, 
from a tahia of dlatoaaoo pae- 
pand by tha Camptrellar, to 
aadi aaat saw ar hate-
after to aa astohttahad; na 
Mamhsr to ba antitlad to asila* 
Me for any extra Saaatoa that 
may ha nUad erithia ana (1) 
day after tte adjoanunaat af 
tte Bagular or Called lea-

Section 1  The faiugeinx 
ceuatitatlanal aamadmant ahall 
be submitted to a vote of tte 
qualified alaetara of this stete 
at an election te be held ea 
tte first Tussday after tte 
firet Monday in November 
IMS, nteeMeli election nil hal* 
1 ^  stell hnvo printed ea them 
the following:

“FOE tte ooBstitutionnl 
nmendment providiBg tte 
mombon of the Lagialntare 
ahall recaivo as auaiy m  
amount net axeoodinn Eight 
Thousand. Four Hondred 
Dolinn (28,400) par year.” 
“AGAINST tte constitution* 
al amendnsent providing tha 
membara of the Legialatore 
riiall racolva aa aalary an 
amount not axeeedinx Eight 
Thoaanad, Four Hundred 
Dollara (28.400) par year."
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M EN IN  SERVICE

U.S. Air ram  Lt CU. EnaM
S. Banks hM racehmd the Air 
Modal at Naha AB, Oklaowa. 
for air actloe hi Soothoast Alia. 
C(d. Banks was docorated for 
Ms roerttorious acHitevomeat 
whilo parUt^Ung ia aerial 
flight aa a C-l$2 Herculeee pOM. 
He was dted fbr his outstanding 
ainnanahlp and (garage oo lac- 
oeaful and importaat misskxM 
under haxardous caodltioaa. The 
coloael is now at Naha with 
the PapMIc Air Forces.

He was commissioned in IMS 
through the aviatioo cadet pro
gram aad served during World 
War II and the Korean War. 
A graduate of Winder High 
School, he attended the Uni
versity of Southern Mississippi. 
Col. B a ^ ’ wife. Alta, it the 
daughter of Mr. aad Mrs. T.
T. Boatler, 106 Johnson St., Big 
Spring. • • •

Ar my  Private Raymond 
Sandiex. 18, son irf Mr. and
Mn. Ambtodo Sanches Sr., 
U12 Mobile. Big S p ^ . has
completed advanced iMDvidual 
medical tralnhig at Ft. Sam 
Houston, Tex.0 0 9

Array Private 1. C. Doyle B. 
Roberta, 21, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. S. Robitts, 112 Steakley St, 
Big Spring, was assigned July 
12 to the 4th Infantry Division 
near Pleikn, Vleinam. His wife, 
Janice, lives at 2M2 E. 2Stb St., 
Big Spring.̂  ^

S. Sgt Charles L. Sweatt son 
of Mr. and Mn. Roy Sweatt, 
C<d«ndo City, received the 
BrooM Star wtth “ V" Device 
fo r  heroism in Vietnam 
recently.

He is stationed with C Bat
tery, 7th Battalion. 11th ArtO- 
tery, 29th Infantry Divisioa.

The award with the medal 
died Sweatt for “hmolsm ta

-Mm — —

COL. E. S. BANKS

connection wtth military opera 
tions against a hostile force.

“ Sgt. Sweatt distinguished 
Mmutf by hnoic actions on 
May 1, 1228 . . .  at fire support 
base Manryin the Republic of 
Vietnam.’*

Promoted to staff sergeant 
since the May I incident, Sweatt 
Is a Colorado City High School 
graduata. His wife, Elke, a 
native of Germany, Is still in 
that country. He arrived in 
Vietnam Jan. 28.

Roy Sweatt is an emplc^ of
Coeden Oil and Chemical (!o.

• • •
Alrmaa l.C. Gary L. Robin- 

•on, eon of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Robinson, Garden Qty 
Route, Garden City, hu arrived 
for duty at Naha AB. OUaawa. 
A iiavigatkin engine repelrman, 
he Is assigned to a unit of the 
Tactical Air Command. He 
nrwionsly served at Dow AFB, 
Malin. Thu airman was 
graduated ia INI from Garden 
Oty High School.
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BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXASi 
Sactian 1. That Sactian 21-u 

af Aiticia HI af tha Canatitu- 
tkm af tha State af Texaa ba 
anmndad, and tha aama is han- 
bf anmndad, m  as to raad u  
foltowa:

“Sactian il-a . Tha LaswU- 
tuiu AteU hava tha pawar, 
Ganarul Laws, to provida, tub- 
iact to lindtatioiu haraln con- 
tainad, and such otbar Hmito- 
tiona, lastrictians and raxula- 
tiona at may by tha Laglsla- 
tura ba daaiM axnadiant, far 
anittanca ta and/ar medinl 
cara far, and far rababilitatian 
and any other aarvieat incm- 
ad in tha Fadaral lafialatian 

' "inx matfhinf funds to 
.jw  familiaa and indivi-

____ attain or lataln capabUi-
ty far indapandanca or a«f- 
eara, and far tba payment of 
aaaistanee to and/or madkal 
cara for, and for rehabiUtatioa 
and othar aervieaa for:

“ (1) N aedya««lp«aoniv^  
aia dUxent of tha United 
States or oondtissot wno shsll 
hava laddad withm tha boun- 
duriaa of tha United Stateafor 
at laut twanty-fivo (28) yeara 
a ^  are ever the a|U of sixty* 
fiva (65) yours;

“ (2) Naady Individuals who 
ara dtixens af the United 
States who shaU liavs paaaad 
thair oifhtacnth (12th) birth
day but have not nusaad thdr 
sixty-fifth (65th) hirthdsy 
snd who urs totally and par* 
Biansntiy disabiad by ressM
of a mental ar physlw hand- 
cap ar a cbnibinaUoB of phyd* 
cal snd mental handkapa;

“ (2) Needy Mind persona 
who are citiaaas of the United 
Stotoa snd who an  ovfr tha 
a n  of aightoon (18) yoan;

"(4 ) Naady childm who an  
dtinna of thp Unitad SUtea 
and who an under tha ago of 
twanty-ons (21) yours, snd to 
tho cantaksn of such chi!* 
drau.

“the Legblature may define

tha nsidaaca nqalnnwnte, if 
any. far participation in these 
prograssa.

“The Lagitlatun shall have 
authority to onset appropriata 
legislatteB which ww ensblo 
tha State of Taxaa to coopanto 
arith the Oovarmnant of the 
Unitad States in providing as- 
sistanca to and/or madkal 
can an bahaU of needy par* 
nna, and in providing rMiai* 
biliution and any other aar* 
vices included in the Faderul 
lagjslstinn providing matching 
fnn^ to hsln sou  familiaa 
and individnala attain er n - 
taia capability far indapand- 
enaa or aalf-can and to ae- 
eept sad expand tmtda from 
tha Govarnaiant af tiw United 
States for such purposea in ae- 
cardanca with tna laws of the 
United Stotox aa they now art 
or as they any hanaftar ba 
amended, and to make appro
priations out af state fnada for 
such purposes; pmvidad that 
tha maximum amount paid out 
of atato funds to or on belmlf 
of any individnal raci plant 
shall not exceed the amount 
that ia matdiable out of Fed
eral funds; provided that tha 
total amount of auch aaaist- 
ance paymaato and/or madkal 
aasiataiica payments out of 
atate funds on bohalf of such 
recipients shall not exceed the 
amount that is matchabla out 
of Foderal funds; provided 
that if the Umiutions aad la* 
strictkna herein contained ara 
found to bo in conflict with 
tba provisiens of appropriata 
Federal Statutas aa tliay now 
ara or as they may ba amaad- 
a^ to tfw a | ^ t  that Fadaral 
matching menby k  not avail 
abla to tlia state for these pur-

apodflylly 
ipowaiad to

pouts, than and in that e>uat 
&s lagislatura ia 
authqrisod aad an, 
praamba such Hmitattons and 
rostrietioBS and enact such 
laws aa may ba nacaasary tai 
order that such Fadaral match
ing money will ba avaHabla 
for asaiatonra and/.or madkal 
can fbr ar OB behalf of

As; and provided farther, 
tha total amoant af nmuay 

to bo ax|>andad per fiacal year 
out af atato funds far a aw at- 
aaca paymenta only to radpi* 
anta of OM Age Aastatoneo, 
Aid to tho Parmanontiy and 
Totally DiaabUd, Aid to tha 
Blind, aad Aid to Fai^lks 
with Dependant (Thildran ahaU 
naaar axcaad Sevanty-fivo MU* 
Uaa DaUars (r».006J)00).

“Nothing in this Sactiou 
shall ba eanatruad to aaaand. 
madify or rapaal Sactian 21 of 
Artkla XVI ef this (knstitu- 

; nrevidad furtbar, brw* 
•ear, taut such medical aura. 
aarncaa er aaaistunee ahall 

la tba aaiplaTBMBt 
ad ebjactiva ar aubfoctiva

without tha uaa of 
dngs, for tba pnrpoaa af aa- 

rtaining and mat wring tba 
powara of vision of tha human 
aya, and fitting laaaaa ar 
prianm to carraet ar ramadr 
any dafaet ar abnormal aandi* 
tian af viaka. NotUag katuin 
shall ba eonatnad to parmit 
optomatristo to treat tba ayaa 
for any dafaet wbatooavar in 
1^  manner nor to administer 
nor to Biaaeriba any drug ar 
phyakal traatmant irimtooevtr, 
unlaaa* auch aptomatriat is a 
raguluriy Iktnsad nhyakian ar 

laws of tlanrgoon uadar tbam tbia
Sac. 2. Tba farsgsiag Cm- 

atltutkaal Amandmant ritoll 
ba mbmtttod ta a veto af tito 
qualifi^ aketon af tUs state 
at aa alaetion to ba bald on 
tha firet Tneaday after tha 
firat Monday ia Novembar 
1962, at wbkk election ^  bal* 
lota shall have printed there* 
OB the foUowlag:

“FOR tha Conattetknal 
Ainwdmant luiaingJpa lim
it oa tho amount Utot may 
bo axpendod In any one year 
out of atato funds for Pnb- 
Ik AaaiatoBca paymanto only 
to Savanty-flve MiUto Dol* 
tore (272j)00j)00).“ 
“AGAINST the CoMtitotion* 
al Asaandmant reiaing tha 
Uniit oa tha amount that 
may be expanded in any oao 
year out of state funds for 
Pnblk Aaaistanea parnwnta 
only to Bavaato-fiva MUUoa 
DoOan (27SJW0/)M).“

PUBLIC NOTICE

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
ili;i i; I w I I \ t '»N I III ii:i I .

SENATE JOINT RESOLU* 
TION No. 16 prapoalag an 
amaaiMMirt to Artlaen^Cee. 
atitutian af Gw itata^Taxaa, 
by adding h new Seatioa its  
to give tba LteMAture tha 
power to antborua dtite and 
counties to iaso* ravwnii 
bonds far industrial davalop* 
aaant purpoaaa.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE

LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXASi
Saction 1. That Artkk IH, 

Conatitutioa of the State «( 
Toxaa, ba amanded by adding 
a naw Sactian 52a to raad as 
follows:

“Sactian 12a. Tha Ugiala- 
tare shall have tho powar to 
authoriaa eonntka, citioa. aad 
towns to iaaoa ravanno wads 
far industrial davalopmant pur* 
poaaa, or lu aid thoraaf; pro- 
vidad, that proparty acMirad 
freoa proeaads of tha bonds 
skall ba aubjact to ad vakrom 
toxaa. Lagislatian paaaad in 
aatkipatioa of tba adoption tf 
this amendment shall net ba 
invalid ookly bacauaa ef its 
antidpatorr nature. The tax 
rovonua, tha utility revemw, 
aad tba revanuo from oarvkaa 
of any-county, city or town 
may not bo usad to pay any

. to tbk 
iatoroatauthority

Htereoa.*
See. 2. Tba faragaiag aaa- 

stitatioaal amandaaoat obuU ba 
wbmUtad to a vote of Uw 
qualified alactort i t  thk atato 
at an elaetioa to bo bald ou 
the first Tuesday after tha 
first Monday ta Nsvamhar 
1968, at which aketku all bal* 
Iota ahall have j^ to d  autharn 
Gw faUowing:

“FOR tba aooaUtatiaaal 
amaadiuant to give tha Lag* 
ialatura tba powar to au
thorise dtks iM  oauatiaa to 
iaaua ravaaua bands for la* 
daatalal davakpoaaat pur-

“AGAINST tba aauatituUou- 
ul amandaMnt to give tba 
Lagialatura tba pawar to uu* 
tkariae dtks und eountks to 
usua ravanua beads far In
dustrial davdopowat pur-

lae-~i Uw Gareruar af Gw 
itota of Toxaa ahall iaaua tha 
aaeaoaary proelamatiau far 
Gw alaetiou and tbia amend- 
Bw nt shall ba pubHabad in tba 
manaar aad for Gw Iwigth of 
tiaw as raquirad by tlw Con- 
■tituUoB and laara af t l^
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SENATE JOINT RESOLU
TION No. 4 Prepaoing an 
smendmaat to tlw Conatituthm 
af the Btata af Texas, 
lag Stetkai 4Sa af A rti^  III 
tiwrtof, aa aa to provide for 
contributtow ou tha hoais af 
tha fuU aalary af manibani af 
tha Teacher Rotireaaant Sya- 
tem; providing for the reb- 
adasku af the p r a p a a e d  
aiuendaBaat to a veto af tba 
paopla at an alaetioa aad far 
prodaanatku aad publlaatian 
theta af.
BE rr  RESOLVED BT TUB 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATS OF TEXASi
Sactioa 1. Ilw t Saetioa 68a 

of Artkla III af the Coaotlta- 
tioa af Taxaa be amended an 
aa to raad aa faHowa:

“Saotion 48a. lu addHton to 
Gw paware given Uw Lagiala 
tore under Sactiaa 48, Artido 
m , it akaU have Uw right to 
toay toxaa to latobHih u fuad 
to prcvlda raUreawet, disabil
ity aad death baaafito fm  par- 
aaoa aoipioyad to tha puMk 
achoak, eodofes aad anivarat- 
tka anppoiteu wtwHy ar parUy 
by the atato; pravidad that Uw 
anwunt. eentributod by Uw 
atate to such fund aaoh yaur 
aball ba equal to tba aggra-

re aaMwat required by law 
be paid lato Uw faad by 
ooab amployaaa, aad MwU net 

axcaad at any Gma aix par 
caotum (8 « )  af Uw aompan- 
aotion paid each auch pareeo 
by Uw atato and/ar adwal dia- 
tricta; and preridad that na 
pareoa ahaU ba aiigiblo far ra* 
ttreownt arhe has not landarod 
ton (18) yoan of rraditobta 
asrviea to atek amplaymaat, 
aad ta no caoa ahall any par- 
aea retire before aiUwr altain- 
tog Uw age fifty-fiv* (86) ar 
wiiapkting thirty (80) yaan 
af ciaditaLla aervke, but shall 
be aaUUad to refund af aaonays 
paid into Uw fand.

“Monrys aaiuiag into aoen 
find aball be awaagad aad to- 
vuatad as provided ia SecUon 
48b af S o e ^  III af Uw Cka- 
stitutien af Taxaa; arevids4 a 
sufficient sum ahaU ba kept 
au hand to nwat parwaata 
Uwy bacema due aaca year un
der auch ratirenwnt plan, ns

may be pravidad by tow; und 
pravidad that Uw redpiantoof 
oack latiramant fund aball net 
ba atigibta for any oUwr atato 
panalea reti rennet funds er 
direct aid freas Uw State.ef 
Taxes, unkaa such aUwr fU i* 
paiwiaa ar fatiranwnt fend, 
eontribatod by Uw atata. to re* 
leaaad ta Uw Stete af Texas aa 
a nadHiou to laaeiving auch

net aawud, altar,, ar ra p ^
Sactiaa M af Artkla 18 of Uw 
OaoUtatiou af Taxaa as adapt
ed Navambor, 1984, er any a«- 
abliM kgistoUou paaaad pur*

Sactian 2. Tba faregalng c««- 
atitutianal amendnwnt ahall 
be eubaalttod to a veto af the 
qualified aketara af thk atata 
at aa aketiau to ba bald au 

firet Ttiaoday after the 
firet Monday to Movamhar. 
19dS. at which alaatian each 
bnltot sbaH hava prtotad thara- 
aa tha faUawing wards:

‘TOR tho anwndnwnt to 
Saotion 48a af Artkla III 
altowtag aautoibntiaua to ba 
made an Uw bask af fuU 
aalary af mamban af Uw 
Toaebar RiUramant Syulam 
ef Taxaa."
“ AGAINST Gw amandmant 
to Sactian 48n af ArticU lU  
allowtag eentributteua to bo 
made an the haoia af full 
relaiT af mamban af Uw 
Taaabar Ratirameat Syatom 
0/t Xmbal**
Each vator.ahoE marit sat 

ana af said clanaao an Gw hi 
laC koviag tha aaa axpraaaing 
kia veto an the yiapoaai 
amontawnt If it appauiU Tram 
tho rotarns af ■Sdalaetiou 
that n maierity of Gw vataa 
aaat ware ia fuaar af sold 

tha aanw ahaUba*
____ • part af tba atato con*
sGtatioa aad ba affoetiva frem 
Gw data of datormtoatian af 
sack reauk aad tha Gaaaiaar's 
prealawatian GwraaL 

Sac. 8. Iho CaaareoT af tha 
State of Taxaa to horaby dl 
rectod to toaaa Gw aoeaaaary 
proclaiaatiaa far aaM spacial 
aketiaa aad shall have Uw 
aama publlabad aa required by 
the constitatiaa olid tows af 
ttk  atato.

BR IT RRSOLVED BY THE 
LTCISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS) 
Section 1. That tha Cauati 

tutioB af Texas, Artkla III, ha 
aad tka aama k  karaby aaaand* 
ad by delating Uwrafram Sa«- 
tkn II, and aubatituting to 
lieu tharacf tho following: 

“Section 12. No Seiutor ar 
RapremnUtiva shall, dnrtog 
Uw term for wkkh ha was
aiaetod, ba tiigibla to (1) 
clvU office of prof 
State which shall have bean
created, or tha omolumenta of 
which may hava boon la* 
eraaaad, during airb term, ar 
(I) any office ar place, the 
ap^ntmant to which may ba 
niada, to wbota or in part, by 
aiUwr branch of Uw Logiala- 
tura; provided, heerovor. tha 
fact that tha term of office of 
Sonaton and Reprawntativos 
deaa net and praekaly on the 
laat day of Dmnibar but tx- 
tanda a faw <kva Into January 
af tha auccaooing year shall 
ba conaidarad aa da minimis, 
and thx inaligibility haraln era- 
atod shall torminato an tha 
laat dav in Dacambar af Uw 
last full calendar yaar af Uw 
term for which ho was alaot* 
ad. No mambor af oithor Heuao 
shall vata for anv other awm- 
bar far any office whatever, 
which may ba filled by a veto

of the LagkUtura, except in 
auch caaas as an  to thk Can* 
atitatioa pravidad, aor shall 
aoy )aamber af the Lagialatura 
ho total oatod. oitlwr directly av 
iadiraeUy, in any contract wHh 
Uw flats,ar any county Uwra- 
af, anUwriaed by any law 
paiaoed durtog tlw term for 
whkh ha was aloctod.“

Soe. 2. Tha foragoiug consti- 
iatiaaal am ^m ant ahall ba 
•abmittod to a veto af tha 
qualtfiad aloctora af this state, 
at aa olaeUon to 1w IwM 
throughout tha state on tha 
firat Tiwaday after Uw fliat 
Monday in Novamber, 1988, at 
whi^ alaetion all bMlota uwll 
Iwva printed thoraan tba toU 
lewiaa:

“FOR tlw constitutional 
amendment fixing tha time 
during which members af 
Uw Lagialatura shall ba in* 
aligibk ta hold oUwr 
ftoaa."
“AGAINST tha aonstituUon* 
al aawndmant fixing tha 
time during which mamban 
of the Ugialatmu ahaU ha
liwllgibla to hold othar af* 
fkaa."
If it oppaara from tha ra- 

turas af auch elactiaa that a 
majority of tha vo4oa cart 
thorain ara for auch anwad* 
mant. aama shall bacomo a part 
ef tha Cenatitution of Taxaa.
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BE rr RESOI,VEO BY THK 
l.EGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXASi 
Section 1. That Sactioa 11s, 

Artkla Vll,  af tha Constitu
tion af T)w State af TaxM, be 
amended to raad aa folloert: 

“.Sactian 11a. In addition to 
tha boada anumaratad in Sac
tioa 11 of Artkla Vll af the 
Coi^tuUau of tha State af 
Taxaa, tha Board of Rogants of 
The Univaraitir ef Texas may 
laveet tha Permanent Uai- 
vareity Fend in aecuritiaa, 
bonds or other obligations Is
sued, iasursd, or guaranteed in 
any manner by tho United 
Statra Government, or any ef 
its agaweko, and in such bonds, 
dabontaras, or obligations, and 
prefarrod and cemawn stocks 
fsaued by corporatkna, aaao- 
eiatkiw, ar oUirr inrtitutiana 
as tha Board of Rrganta of 
The Unlvareity of Texas S ^  
tom may deem to he proper in- 
vaatmanU for mid funds; pra- 
vidad, however, that not mare 
tlian ana par rant (1%) af 
•aid fund mail ba lavaatm ia 
Uw sacurHka af any ana (1) 
corporaUoa, nar aiiaU man 
UiM five par ewit (Il8 ) •( tha 
rating otoA of any ana (1) 
corporation ba owaad; pravid- 
sd, fartiwr, that atocka rllgihia 
far purrham shall ba raatnetod 
to atochs of cempanka iueer-

Sarrtad within Uw United 
taton wkkh hava paid divi 
dandn far five (I) ceaoacuUva 

yaan ar lonxar immadiataly 
prtor to tha asto of purrkaaa 
and whkh, exmpt for baah 
stocks and inauranca atocka, 
ara listed upon an cxehaiiga 
ragkterrd with tha Sacuritiaa 
and Exchange Commkaiou ar 
ito aaceamnra.

“Ia Basking aaeh and alt af 
auch iavaatnwnta mid Board 
of Raganta ahall axercim tha 
Judgment and rnru under tha 
drrumatancca then pravniling 
vrhkh man af ardinary prud- 
rnoa, dkerstion, and intalH- 
genre axarcim in the manage
ment af timir awn affnira, art

in regard to aporuktiau but to 
rtga^ to tha parmanant din- 
petition of thtir fiinds, ron- 
sidering tha probable income 
thorafram aa wall aa Uw preb- 
abta mfaty af thair capitaL 

“Tha intaiaat, dividends and i 
othar Incema accruing from 
tka invaatmenta of Uw Permu- 
nant Univanity Fund, axeapt 
tha portion tlwraof which k  
appraprkted by tha oparutku 
•r Section 18 of Artkk VII far 
tha payment of principal and 
intareat ea bends or urtaa to- 
Mwd Uwrrundor, shall ha mto 
Joct to appropriatioa bv tha 
Lagialntura to oraomplkli Uw 
purpiwon dacktad to Sactian 
0 af Artkla Vll af thk Can- 

atJtution.
"Yitia anwudmant ahall bo 

mlf-onastiag, and ahaU tirsma 
•ffectiva upon ha adeptiaq* 
pravidad. hawavar, that tha 
Lsgktotura ahaH pravido by 
kw far fall diarloaura af an 
dataik rancaruing Uw invaal- 
manta In corperato atocka and 
hands nnd other iavaatmants 
authorimd harain."

Sac. 2. Tha faregaing con- 
aUtuUonal amandmant ahaU ba 
sabmiUad to a vata at tbo 
qualifkd elactaiu af Uw atata 
at an alaetion to bo bald •• 
Uw firat Tuaaday after ttw 
firet Monday to Navsmbar 
ItiM, at which alactim all bal* 
M b ahall hava prtotad there* 
aa Uw faltowtogi 

“FOR tha aaaatitatkMl 
■man dm ant praaiding far 
tovaatnwnt at tka Parmanont 
Univartitv Fund by Uw 
Board of Bogmta m  Tba 
Univareity at Texas in car*

at naeuritka 
prudent nun

Univareity 
tain types 
within Uw 
rule."
“AGAINST tba cauatitntiau 
nl amandmant providing for 
invantawnt af tba Fanna* 
nant UidvarsHy Fund by tba 
Beard at BaganU af Tba 
University at Taxaa to cor* 
tain typoa of asauritwa with
in Uw prudent aaun ruk."

I

prop
tom
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“Sactian 61 (a) Tba Lagia- 
latura ahall have Uw aathority 
to key taxaa to provida a State 
■atiramant, DimUIity aad 
Daath Companmtion Fund far 
ttw offkare and amployaaa at 
Uw state, and map maha such 
laaaonabk inchwions, axclu- 
aiona, or clastifkationa of at- 
fieara and amployaaa of this 
atata as it daams advkaMa. 
Tha LagisUtara may aka in- 
dnda oifficare and amployaaa 
of Judicial districts at tha atato 
who aro er have boon cem- 
panmtod in wkala er in part 
directly or hidiractly bv tho 
state, aad may make such eth
er rcasonabk inclutions, ax- 
dnaiona, er claoaifkation ef 
officara and amployaca of Ju- 
dktol districts of u k  atato as 
it dcanw advimbk. Paraons 
participating in a ratiramant 
syatom created purenant to 
^ tio n  1-a of Article V ef thk 
Constitution ahall not bo oli* 
gihia to partkipota in the Fund 
aathoriaad in this aubaaction; 
and parsons participatiBg in a 
ratirament system craatM pur- 
aaant ta Section 41-a of Ar* 
tide III of this Constitution 
ahall not ba aliglMa to par- 
ticipata in tha Fund aathoriaod 
in this aubaaction axeapt as 
permitted by Section 63 oi Ar- 
tkla XVI of this Constitution. 
Provided, kowaver, any officer 
or amployae of a county na 
proviM for in Artida XVI, 
Saction 62. Subooetion (b) of 
thin Omstitntiein, shall not ho 
oligibk to partidpate in tha 
Fund authorised in this aub- 
aactioB, except, as 6tharwiaa 
provided hartin. Tha amount 
contributed by tlw state to 
auch Fund ^ 1 1  equal tka 
amount paid for the same pur* 
poaa from tha teconw at eadi 
such peraen, aad akaU not sx* 
eaad at any tiaw aix par can- 
turn (6%) of tha eompanaa* 
tion paid to each auch parson 
by tha state.

“DWro k haraby created as

SENATE JOINT RESOLU
TION Na* 88 prapoatog an 
amandmant to fmbaoction (a) 
of Saction 81  Aitkto XVI of 
Gw Constitutira at Taxaa, re
lating to aatabHabmont af a ta- 
tireiMtit, dkaMUtv aad daath 
camponaaUou fund for offktre 
and amployaaa of tho atate, ao 
na to create nsannganeyof the 
State af Taxas tha Emptoyam 
Ratinmcnt System ef Taxas, 
vesting tha ganaral administru- 
tien and raspontibility of Uw 

ipar operation of said aya- 
1 in a atate board at 

trusteas to bt known as tlw 
Slate Beard at Trustooa at tba 
Emplayaaa BaGromont System 
of Toxaa. authorktog aaid 
Beard to invert aaaata af aaid 
■ystem ia various oUigations 
and aubjacta of invastmont, 
aubjact te ccrtahi raatrictiona 
stated therein and such othar 
raatrictiona aa may hereafter 
ha provided by law; providing 
that contrihutiona of mombars 
and tha atate shall aot axcaad 
at any time six par rantam 
(6%) at the com;>enaatioB paid 
to each auch peraen by the 
state; providing that auch 
Amrndmant shall ba self-an- 
acting; providing for tha nae- 
esaary election, Tom of ballot, 
proclamation, and puMkution: 
and declaring legislatK'a intent 
that the adoption ef this Joint 
Resolution shall ceiwtitute re
peal of Senate Joint Rooolution 
No. 3. pravioualy adopted by 
thk tho doth LagUlatara, ao 
that tha propaaitioa aa aat 
forth in this Raselution may 
ba Bubmittad to tba voters rt 
this state in Kan af tba mope- 
aition contaiaad in Bsnate 
Jeintv Resolution No. 1
BE IT RESOLVED BT THE 

LECISLATUBK OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS) 
Saction 1. That Subsection 

(a) of Soctieu 61 Artiela 
rt taa ConaUtution of Uw State 
of Texas ba amended 4o as to 
read lieraafter aa follows:

am agannr of the State at Tax* 
as the Employaas Ratiramant 
Syatom of Texas, tlw rirtts of 

ambarshlp hi wikkb, uw re- 
I tiiamint privilogas aad banatto 
Uwrauadar, aaa tba maaaga- 
mant and apareflana af wbwh 
ahall ba govarmd by Uw pra- 
vkiaos natato contained and 
by premnt or haraaftor anaet- 
od Acte at tha La|ialaton not 
incontiatant herewith. Rhegan- 
oral adminiatratioa and ro- 
aponaibility for Uw proper 
operation ef said syatom ara 
hereby vested In a State Board 
at Trustees, ta bo known as 
tha State Board at Truateai 
of tha Employaas RaUramant 
System ef Texas, whkh Board 
shall ba conatituted and shall 
aerva as may now or haraaftor 
be provided by the Lagislatoia. 
Said Board ahaU axereka auch 
powers aa are haraia provided 
together with auch oUwr pow. 
•ra and duties nrt Inconsistent 
herewith as may ba praaeribed 
by the Legislature. AH nientys 
from whatever tourea oomiag 
into the Fund and all other aa- 
curitka, manayi, and aaaata of 
the Emoloyraa Retiramant 
System af Texas skall ba ad- 
minkterad by mid Board and 
said Board shall be tha trua- 
teas thereof. The Traaauiar of 
Uw State ef Texaa shall Ito 
custodian of said menaya and 
aecuritiaa. Said board k  here
by aathoriaod and empowered 
to acquire, hold, manage, pur- 
ebam, aell, amign, trade, trena- 
fer, and dispom of any aecuri- 
tiaa, avhkncea ef debt, and 
other investments in which 
said sacurities, moneys, and aa- 
tots hava been or may hare- 
after ha invested by said 
Board. Said Board is hereby 
aathoriaad and ampowerad to 
invert aad reinveat any of aaid 
monart, accuritisa, and aaaata, 
as wtil aa Uw procaada of any 
of such invosti^ta, in bonds, 
netoa, or ether avidancas of in- 
dabtodnaia lamiad, ar aaaomad 
ar guaruntoad in wbeto or In 
part, by tlw United States er 
any agency at tba United 
Stotoa, er by tlw State af Taxas, 
er br any eaunty, etty, aehool 
distittt. arankipM toiporaGon, 
or oGwr poUtieal aubdrriaion of

tlw State at Texas, hath
atul and apacial obi 
or ia bams offko faciHUm to 
ba na^ ia aitoilnktering Gw 
Empioysea Rettrsmant System 
intiuding land, equipaMat, aad 
affka building: or in suck ear* 
peratian bosMS, notea, atlwr 
•vidanws of tndsbtadnsaa, and 
Mrporation stecko, including 
common and prsferred atecks, 
at any carperation created ar 
•xiating umkr Uw kwa of Uw 
U)iited States or of any of Uw 
stateo of the United States, aa 
said Board may deem te ks 
proper invealmenU; provided 
timt in making each and all 
•f aoch Inveatfflcnts mid Board 
•hall exercim Uw Judgment 
aad cara uadar tha dreum- 
ataneas then prevailing whkh 
awn at ordinary arudanca, dia
eration, and intelliganea axar- 
cim ia Uw msaagamsnt ef 
Uieir own affairs, not in la- 
gatd to spaeutation but in re
gard to the permanent dispo
sition of their funds, consid
ering Uw probabk income 
therefrom as well as prohaMe 
safety of Uwir capital; and 
further provided, that a suf
ficient sum shall bs kept on 
hand to meet payments aa Uwy 
become due each year under 
such retirement plan, as may 
now or hereafter be provided 
by law. Unless laveatmenU au- 
thoriaad herein are hereafter 
further restricted by an Act 
of the ^gialature, no nwra 
than one per cant (1%) of the 
book valiw of the total aaaets 
of Uw Efnpleyeei Retiramant 
System shall be invaated ia tha 
Stock ef any ona (1) eorpon- 
tion, nor shall more than five 
par cant (1% ) of tha voting 
Stock of any ona (1) corpora
tion be ewTwd; and provided 
further, that stocks tiigibla for 
purchasa shall ba raatricted to 
stocks of eompaniea ineorpo- 
rated within tha United States 
wkkh hava paid cash dividends 
far ten (10) eonaacutiva yaun 
er Imgar immadiataly psur to 
tW data ef purchasa and 
Nriddi, axeapt for bank stocks 
and inauranca atocka, ara Ust- 
ad upon an txchanga regia* 
tered arKh Uw Sacuritiaa and 
Exehanga CommiMion or its

thar, that art laoa Uwn twmrty* 
five par coot (28%) at any 
aoo tiaw of Uw book aahw af 
iavartmaata of aaid Fund ahaU 
ba kvaatad ia C ivaruwaut aad 
Mnaicinal Saeuritka as ana* 
awrutod akava. Thk Amaud 
maat aball ba mlf-anacting 
and Shull tweoma affeetiva ioi* 
madiatoly upaa ‘ ito ade^oe 
without aay aiwbliag lagklm' 
Gml“

8ae. 1  Tba feragoiog Cam- 
■tituUonal Amandmant akaU 
bo aabmitted to a veto of tha 
(|uallfiad alaetara of thk state 
at aa alacGau to ba bald an 
Navambor 8. 1941 at vrbkk 
• l^ e u  aH ballets sluUl have 
printad tharaoa tha foUawtng: 

“FOR tha CouaUtuGoual 
Amradment amending Sab- 
aactioa (a) ef Saetm 61  
Artklo XVI af Uw CaoaU- 
tution af tlw State at Taxaa 
raktlng to thq Employoos 
Retiramant Fund aad tba 
Emplovaaa Batiraaaaut Bya- 
tarn of Texas, ravltiag pro* 
vitioua for invaatmaato at 
m onm  and otbar aaaata at 
tha Fund, and chanajag etk* 
•r axkUng proviawno and 
making other new provisions 
with raapact te tha admin* 
istntioa at tha Employaoa 
Retlrerasnt Syrttom.’’ 
“AGAINST tka Canatitatie*. 
al Aawndwwnt aawnding 
Subaaction (a) of Section tz, 
Artkla XVI of the Coiwtitu* 
tiou af tha Stata of Texas 
relating to Uw Employees 
Ratiramant Fund aM tha 
Emplojraaa Rotiiamant/Sys
tem of Texas, revkiita pre- 
visiona for invastaynto af 
mon^s and othar assets of 
tlw fund, aad dunfing oth
er axistiim provisions and 
maUng otiiar naw provkioiw 
arith ranpart to tha admin* 
IstraUan of the Employaas 
Ratitanaant Syatom.”
Sac. 8. Tha (tovarner ef 

Taxaa ahaU iaaua tba naeaa 
aary Fretiamatioa for tba eke* 
tioa nad Gik Amandmant ahaU. 
ba poUkhad in tba oManar 
aad for tha knyta^sf tiaw
qnlnd by tlw 
town at thin Stota.

itatku u d

/
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“  running 
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Dozen Area Athletes 
All-Star Games

A doaaa area athletet wlD 
taka part In the aO-itar 
baAethan and foothaO games 
•cbidaled to be held this week 
at LescUand in connection with 
the annual Six and Eight-Man 

1 climrConchas Aaaodatlon 
The dlnlc 0{ 

and continues t
Wednesday 

;h Saturday

night. The aO-star baskbbnll West eight-man football team
while Jerry Moore of Center 
Point and John Clark, fonmrly 
of Leakey aad now of Flan 
Grove, will mastemlad the 
East

In the six-man game. Bob

Kte takes place in the South 
ins’ dome Thursday night. 

The eight-man football contest 
win be' unreeled Friday Bight 
while the six-man game Is 
scheduled for Saturday night.

J«Ty Miller and BiU Brown, 
both of Klondike, win conch the

Paul
game, B
Gothard

FOOTBALL COSTLY

TV Industry 
Is Hurting :

NEW YORK (AP) -  Despite the footbaH boom, 
television in the United States and Canada finds itaetf 
in the positioo of a team that can’t gala, yet dare not 
kk±.

“All of ns are In trouble — we’re hurting.”  one 
American television executive says.

Another official of a U S. aetwort explains:
“ None of us are making money on footbaO, but 

none of ns would dare give id our contracts. la fact, 
we’re trying for nmre. It’s a iWiy business. You blow 
a Saturuy or a Sunday aftemoon and you blow an 
entire audience tor the weekend.”

“ It has never been a Mg commerkal success,”  
uys John Mallow director of sales for the Canadian 
Broadcasting Corn.  ̂ ^  ̂ ,

And Murray Owreover, president of CTV, Canada s 
other network, says the production cost of football is 
out of proportion “in ruatioo to the adverting of- 
ficency.”

There’s no doubt about fan Interest la footbnO 
>t tu peak. Sellout crowds are the rule rather

than the exception. ___  ____
So why are the television people worried.
•Tm afraid football TV has reached the saturation 

point — it’s overexpoeed,”  says an American network
official. . ____  __

“Sponsors don’t come running anymore — you 
have to chase them and twist their arm.”

Another Mys, “The three malor networks NBC, 
CBS. ABC are committed to around |11B million worth 
of footbaO television this season. They wffl be lucky 
to i d  three-fourths of R.”

Waner, DiMaggio 
Due A t Houston

Johnson and 
Roecoe Hi|diland wiO coach the 
West and E. B. Reeves, Walnut 
Springs, and Jim ColeiBaa, 
Tolar, the East

In the basItbaU game, Don 
Johnson will coach the West and 
Rotmie McGehes of Morgan the 
East

Speakers at the dtnic wtD 
inchide Dubby Malaise South 
Plains CoD^, basaetbaO: 
Hugh Rhodes, Lubbock 
ChrMian College, track: and 
James Ketdram, Andrews, who 
wi l l  speak on training 
technlgoes

H a r v e y  Tnbb, WeHman; 
Robert Stovall. Moran; J. R. 
DOIard, Starting CXty, and J. 
W. Massangale, Flower Grove, 
win speak on football.

Dr. Rhea Williams of the 
Texas Interscholastic League 
will also be on the program.

Monte Pillion of Wingate, 
bound for Howard County iC. 
will ptay for the West in the 
basketball game, as will Jimmy 
Waker of Flower Groee and 
BlOy Hemphin, Klondflce.

SUcy Mohler, Water VaDey: 
and Jerry Wilson, Ira, will play 
in the aix-num football pm e 
for the West.

Among West’s eighhman 
players will be Gary Foster, 
Stertim City; Jessie Roddqnan, 
Roy Morris and Rex DreiBaB, 
aO of Dawson; Ronnie Hirt, 
Garden City; John Wychoff, 
Garden CIM; Jay Smith, Gall; 
and Doug Kemper, Klondike, 

e ad-star sw ds;
BAsarrsAU.

Auiri|rr MIta*; Manta _ .1--• atewy Jaraanatn.
Oarrauian; OavW lOraSar. Lana«Wi> 

harrali m M a

Namath Is No 
Hex To Oiler 
Grid Eleven
HOUSTON, T o.' (AP) ■ 

Quartartmek Joe Nemeth of the 
New Yofk Jeti wes ie the Astro
dome but hli white football 
ahoea failed to hex the Houston 
OUara-

Nemeth, ckleiloed wttb a sore 
knee, watched the Oilers surge 
from behind to thrash Us team- 
males IS-14 Monday night hi an

Pascual Shows 
Can Proieef, Top

'Denny
Pescenl
of the

McLain and Camllo 
work at opposite, sndi 

street In the Americen 
union. But the 

WaAlagtoa Joaneymea can 
matchlae Deti^ f l ^  in 
ty of prodactr-tf 
on any gtvea night 

McLam acattered five hits, la- 
dttding n pair of homers by

AnMricaa FootbaH Laegee cxhl- 
Dmoa game.

Houston’s Pete Beathard 
passed for three touchdewns be- 
m e a crowd of 40,IM as the Oil
ers held the Jets to 111 yards to
tal offense.

SECOND VICTORY
The victory was the second 

for the Oilers, who stopped the 
Washlngtoa Redskins of the Na 
tional FootbaH League last 

It was the first outing for 
the JetL

Namath, scheduled to lead the 
New York dito’s paaMng attack, 
wore a blue Uaaer and manned 

(Oder's Mephone on the 
Ines aa Houston gathered 

407 yards total offense, 234 
yards In the air,

A New York City television 
sports aanooncer rsported dur- 
1^ the game that Namath ma; 
have been using his sore w  
knee as an excuse for not play- 

said Na
math was bolding out tor |S,000 
pay p v  exhibition game, Dick 
Yoaag of WOR-TV reported 

Young said Namath reported
ly was promiaed the money ear
lier by Sonny WMHtn, former 
Jets owner.

“The way I had It, he had 
len promiaed $S JM by tlw for- 

mer Jets owner,” Young said 
I don’t know bow the promise 

was made.”
One of the present owners of 

the New York team, PhU laelin, 
be knew of no such con

tract oblkpitlon 
Namath said flatly, “ I don’t 

know aaythlng about It (the re
ported agreemsnt). My knee 
tHuta.**

JETS SLOWED 
The OQers, meanwhile, ran 

their total offense to SS7 yards, 
compared to 11 for the Jets 
through the third oasitor.

Beathard capped drives of BZ 
and 71 yards la tha third period 
with scaring pasHs of li and M 
yards to Ctarlle Fraxier.

Locals Claim 
Golf Honors

Tony Horton, on tha way to hia 
Mth triuE^ of the 
the first-puce Tlgare trtmmed 

l-l Monday night. 
TIROWf

Pascual also flipped a Jtve-hlt 
flash in quail- ter In hurliu the ust pace Sen- 
not quuaty— aton past MinnceoU 1-4 for a 
t  modest—but respsctable—II

mark.
Elsewhere ta the AL, Haiti-

LOQ KING  
T A f OVER

With Tommy Hart

Sports dialogue:
U aROY HIRSCH, tormar pro grkider aad cum nt gmaral 

managsr of the Los Angeles Rams 
feetha Ie as

the iBcrattve haMaaei M 
B i^  havt eaca been. WMh 
the *peam’jd u  aegetlatei 
whh the N F L ^ m e , Ifee 
Raau flgve Ie cefiert ealy 
lA  par cant aa thakr ia v ^
BMat. even tf we srs to
fide eeatmUsB.”• • •
JACK NICKLAU8, pro golTs 

Golden Baer:
“Pve never realy deae 

BUKh Bearing aa nw par 
five hales —  net the way I 
sheaM far as IM« a Htter 
as 1 am.'*

DOUG SANDERS, expiafaiiag 
Ms ultra • abbiwviatad goff 
swing:

^ e  need la eaeak sate 
this p artied  eaarm t o  

play hefsaaa v t  M at have
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HOUSTON — HsH of Famers 
Lloifd Waner and Joe Medwick, 
alo^ with crowd-pleasing Pete 
Reiser and Harry Walker, wlD 
be arooag the many basebaU 
greats who wiH a p p ^  hi the 
Houston Astros’ foiiith annual 
“Oidtimers Game,”  In the 
Astrodome on Saturday, Aug. 
24.

They wUl loin Joe DiMaggio, 
the New Yoit Yankees’ alMhne 
great. In the outfield for the 
"Oldtiroe Favorites” team. The 
"Favorites” wUl meet a team 
of "Houston OMtimen” in the 
1:00 1̂ .  “Oidtimers Game” 
Aug. U.

The three-inning contest, 
matphinp many of basebsH's 
Mggest names, wiH be played 
as a preUmlnary to a 7:10 p.m. 
game between the flooMon As
tros and the Chicago Cube.

Waner oompUed a J17 llfe- 
Ume batting average in 17 ma
lor leagae seasons, sH but two 
of them with Pittsburgh. He 
finished up in IMS with more 
than 2,400 Mts,

Medwick, former standout of 
th e St Louis Caidtaal 
”Gaabouse Gang.” was oamsd

to the HaH of Fame this year. 
He batted J24 over 17 seasons 
in the m a ^ . collecting 2,471 
hits and drfviiig In 1,383 runt.

Reiser, one of basebaU’s fin
est outfielders, posted a JI8 
average in nine nujor leagae 
seasons, most of them with the 
old Brooklyn Dodgers. Reiser’s 
career was shortened by a raah 
of tojuries, but be stUl ranks 
as one of the nsore spectacular 
outfielders the game ever has 
produced.

Walker, the manager of the 
Astros, was o m  of baseball’s 
better hitters, averaging JM tor 
12 years. He became the first 
National Leaguer ever to wIb 
the batting champtonshlp wMk 
playing with two chibs (1147). 
Since taking over as the Hous
ton > manager in mid-June, be 
has had the Astroe playing JOI 
ban.

Dinugglo. who was aw
nouncod as aa “Oldtlmar
Game” paitidpant earlier. Is 
regarded u  one of the greatest 
players ever to put on a uni
form. His graatest sliigle record 
Is ^  unmatfhed 50-game Mt- 
tlng streak.
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ANDREWS -  Hie LUbbock 
father-soa golf team of Jtan aad 
Kirk Smith captored the dum- 
plooshlp of tto savaath Andrews 
Country dub Father-Son Tourna- 
roent here Sunday, carding a 
SI hole of m .

The toumament drew a rec
ord 1S7 tenras.

Taking the first flight were 
Bay and David Porter of An
drews with 134. Second flight 
honors went to the Dallas team 
of Tom and Leonard Cochran 
with 138.

(Xher llight winners included 
third. Lynn and Tim Hamilton, 
Loraine, 131; fourth, H. D. and 
Doug Bakman, San Aagele, 141; 
fifth, R. P. n^ Randy Nichol- 
sdlL Big Sprteg, M2; sixth. 
Gene and Mke Knight. Ub- 
bock, 141; seventh, Ed lad Jeff 

H. Midland. 142: eighth, 
Don and Mart BeH. 148 

Also ninth, B. B. and John 
Rogers, Monahans, 150; 10. 
Lawrence and Mlke,Hicks, Ker- 
mK. IN; 11, Jack and Wayne 
Thomton. MMland, 182; 12, (Ben 
and BlHy Teel. Midland. ISO; 
13, George aad Tommy MuDcey. 
Midland. UB; 14. B. R. and 
Matt Ramsey, Andrews. H2; 18, 
Bin and Stan Payne, Andrews, 
le ; 10, J. O. aad Jbnmy Jones, 
Andrews, 178.

Dallas Cowboys 
Lose Daniels
THOUSAND OAKS, CaUf. 

(AP)—The DaHu Oeboys face 
a possible large hole at free 
santy with the news Monday 
that three-year veteran Dlek 
Daniels wiH be out of actioa tor 
fov  weeks with a dislocated 
shoMder.

Daniels was tajored Sunday 
when the Cowboys sroa 10-14 
over the San Frandaco 4lere. 
He bad replaced free s a ^  
Mel Renfro, out with a ckarte 
horse.

Coach Tom Landry said I 
hopes Renfro win be back 
shime for Saturday’s game 
against the Los Angles Rams.

Landry said he wffl twt first 
string quarterlMick Don Mere
dith Mturday aad farmer (Mli- 
fomla star Craig Morton wiU 
play the second half.

Sweetwater Meet 
Begins Friday

towo —
DOV̂ BrMI. I.

gats andw way Fri
day and continues through Sua-

j^nctically aH places in the 
toiwaaroent have baen flBed 
toumament director Ed Aiken 
has aDDOUQced.

feca. And, man. R kad fight falrwayi, v 
vines an ene sMe and water ea (he ether, 
hit R stralghter Bn Mtertenteg wy
the style I aataraly

DR. ROBERT HUTCHINS, who as chancellor, booted foot 
ban out of the Univcrilty of Chicago a generation ago:

’’Hast bM  athlelei, feteck aad wMla, Mteald M g try
ing to ge »  caRaiB. It arikakh weaM ke better far theai 
to play p r ilfto —I toeftal ligM after high ichesl. er ge 
late Mae ether week . . . ksaert work Rke raailag a

LeROY KELLY, star luaning back tor the Cleveland 
Browns:

*T waat

heya
rwaafek wRk

Pve h
Dalaa tor the

LARRY ZENO, who ranks sec 
time footbaH oftonse at UCLA: 

"Bceaaae we’re ritefiar la tea 
say that Bahaa waald ha better 
■e’l  have R tenA to tee NFL. 
to BMtee R, h a tn a  net sara h 
cspedaly frute tea pedwt”

to Gary hi aH- 

r it’SSkSH

more shaded Oakland S-1 in 10 
innings, Bocton edged Chicago 
1̂ 1 and New York toppedCafl- 
tomla 8-2.

The Chicago Cubs ambushsd 
St Louis 7-1 and Atlaaia cuffad 
CtadnnaU 1-2 in the only gamea 
oa the National League eched- 
ule.

McLain. 24-S, took another 
confident stop toward becoming 
the ntejon’ first Ihgnme * 

shioa Dixsy Dean reached 
that peak It years ago. ’The 
hard-tnrowlng ' rlght-han 
who should gk at least 12 more 
starts In the final lU months of 
the season, reeled on Ms sixth 
stralgM victory and ISUi In Ma 
lut Tl dedsioos.

Horton homcred with the 2S22?.'* 
IMS empty in the fourth tor mv ' 

the Indians' first Mt and 
cracked a two-run homer in the 
ninth after the Tigers had Mven 
McLain n commanding lea^

The victory, their fourth in n 
row, kept them eeven games up 
on eecond place Baltimore.
. Norm Cash drove ta two De

troit runs with Ms 18th hoiMr 
and a sacrifice fly, Jim North 
rap poked a two-rw single and 
Mickey Stanley also delivered 
pair of talUes with sacrifice 
flies.

Pascual recorded Ms second 
shutout of the yeer and htlpcd 
himself with a nin-ecorlng ahi- 
gle u  the Senators ended 
Minnesota’s winning string at 
three games.

’The Senators broke im a 
scorelesi duel between ex-Twki 
Pascual aad Ml-hander Jim 
Kaat in the when pinch 
Mttar Cap Paterson stroked 

kMuted sacrlfloe fly. Pas
cual drove la the aecond na In 
the ninth.

CULP WINS AGAIN
Reliever Jim Landla reecaed 

Ray Culp from a basee loaded 
)am In tM ninth at Boston aftor 

'8 rua-acorlng shiglB la the 
•napped a 1-1 tk. Landis 

struck out Gerry McNortnej 
and got Woody Had on a game- 
ending force at third, nreaw- 
tag Culp’s nbith victory a  13 de- 
ciMons.

The Orlolaa caught Oakland 
from behind la tee ntath on 
Boog PoweH’s teudoff t r ^  tad 
a one-out stogie by Brooks Rob- 
tosoe, wMch scored ptock na- 
nar Paul Blair to tto R M.

Blair than walloped a two-raa 
doubte wRh two ont to the Nte 
to win R niter a wak aad Andy 
Etekebanua’s atogla set tha

Ex-bateetbaU playar DR DENTON COOLEY, haart trane- 
plant necialM;

*^le grealeet eppartaaRy a yaaag awai can have to
day la to ptey aa a varsity teaai af a ani)i 
It li an eaeruMBi prtvlage. and a atea wiM 
Manetf ea the pfayliw fMI has aa «Rrec to 

It's abeaid tor eeate

PAUL BRECHLER newly-aamed atklettc director at Uw 
University of Califorala, after hevtag swrved eight yean i 
commissioner of the Westera Athletic Coatorence:

wnhr nrnnm lie. I bed a gaad )eb, aad they 
lied aw great, M  tee thing I afias awal la a camaiis- 
er*s fob was Mvlag aay eampas rclatteas. Wbea I teas 

fite sebeeli always acted ae M they 
te wt BK cenw sate eaateas -  bat I bted ef 

flw taiprtsslen Ibey were glad te we bm ga, tea . . . 
r bHteve la ateteOes. dtol auuiy great fifiap caa c m  
fram ateledc i iawiilRlia Net a l aalvertefiei  tabe advan
tage ef this. I aSak atMefie riwpefifisa awhes a better 
tedhrMaal eat M a perwn. It’s ate a 
tbiigB — I certainly bcBevs la
ralber R la a part of tbe total.”• • • •

GEORGE ALLEN.'coach of the Los Angelas Bams:
‘Tai ashed V tbe 40m or BaRtawre are tee teaaM 

to beat In e »  divtstoa. Ffrst, fiw Ranw are the teaas te 
beat Bat to flatab oa top, w el have te baat ate tee 
Celto. Yea have te prove yearseV every aeaeea. lewcvcr,
I fidak wc have tee werh charaetar aa ear teaai te lat 
■ayfidag stop as.”  _________________

m

n i l
r lC IE

Htm V«rt

M mH 4. CtavMM * 
i t a ^  1  C h i* *  I 
N *  v w t I. CaAtamta t

M *  Vw* «  CaStan* H 
•aAtaiara a* OMtaae N 
MraN al CtaiMtaM N viPtetfMsidteS) tet MMM4Ckg9te M 
CMoa* al SnMn N

WIONIWAWS OAAiaS 
S iltaw 'a a* Oahlawa
N *  Vark al cSStarSf N 
Dalraii Ciail w ta. N
^  •J.lffiBAL*'JE3Ww L v« ea

ft 5  a
ItU L T SAWitMvii'itBMM.'

M. Lauta al CMca*
Lot Anaataa al Na<a Yarli N 
S *  Fr*fiaBa 0  Fimew ali N
AHanta 0 CMcIwiall N

La«» al Chinn 
aata at Omurnmn N 

Mawaiaa 0 T»hii*iiahia N 
1 *  Frawetaca al FlWtaarah N 
Lm  AiMitaa 0 M *  Vark N

Turnstiles Click 
A f Ruidoso Track
RUID060 DOWNS, N. M. -  

More than 200,008 taos wagnud 
|7n,f74 dnrtog the four-day 
racing weekend at Rnkioso 
downs last wtakand.

A a o t h a r  four-day racing 
weakeod ia on top this weak, 
with the New Mexico Farm 
Bu r e a u  Purw Mghllghttog 
Thursday; the Vera DeBoR 
Purse Friday; tha Ttxaco 
Dealers Purse aad the Ray 
Sanches Pune Saturdey; the 
New Mexico MiHtary Institato 
Pom  and the BlHy the Kid 
Handicap Sunday.

PUOA'S SH U T  M ITAL

Tk «W  W. NVV- •
oku. mm sauvica

V E T E R A N S
U S E  Y O U R  

61 B E N E F IT S

Tournament 
Winners Listed

L Barry 
1 Rigiaa, i. Jim Nateoa 
M p dlvlsioa, 1. Mark 

rTTT John 
high ad»
DtdEana,

Opens 
At 10 A.M. Wednesdoy

Wtaaen of tha YMCA ptaf 
pong and bumper pool tour 

meats held r ic e ^  wen 
aounced by Cnrtla MaUtas 

general Mcniary.
Wlaaws to tha ptag pong 

tournament were: etemeatarv 
dlvliloa. L Barry GUbreatk, 2. 
Brenda 
telor
Prather. I. John Toon. 8. Dale 
Aeuff; high achool divWon. 1. 
Ptok DtdEana, 2. Stanley 

lanks, I. Harold Lae 
Wtaners ta tbe bumper pool 

touniament were; etemeniary 
rtston, 1. Mark Maaon, I. John 

Aeuff; Junior Ugh dlvttloa, 1. 
Bob Webb. r  Don Rke; high 
•cbool division, 1. Plak Dkkans, 

Bobby McCrackan.
Thirty-five contestants 

entered to the ptog pong 
tourney and 28 were ta bumper 
pool compefitioa. G «y Jamas, 
YMCA game-room adviaor, 
conducted the events. The 
YMCA is a member agency of 
the United Fund.

Members of the District J-AA- 
AA executive committee con
vene at the Big Spring Country 
Onb at 10 a.m. Satarday tor 
teter swwixl pra-tootball season 
sesrion.

Sports uniters of the five 
member cities wHl meet with 
the committee and gather wttb 
the coaches tor a queMtoai aad- 
answers sessloa after bach has 
been snved to the group-

Amoi« other formaUfies. 
Odetsa Ector wffl be accepted 
aa a member ediool. Bdor has 
been iteytag to Claw AAA. 
Hanld K i^  former bead coach 
It MklUnd High SebooL Is head 
coach It Ector,

Tbe Wednesday conclave wffl 
Itely be routtae. Due tor 
dkcuealon are leagae office 
flaaBces ta regard to payment 
tor awards, eU^iUty probtento 
bMOban plam, riris’ voDeybaR 
tha site for the INI aanaal 
anrtng meet phis a deciskn oa 
tea gmeral director of.thN

Presiding at tee Wednesday 
SWEETWATER» Play in tMmaaUng here wffl be Pol^ 

Partasrshlp <Mf INOs, snpertatendent of schools
at AbOene 

Head coaches scheduled to 
attead todude, to addition to 
King. Merrffl Graen, AMlene 
[C om ; David McWUHami 
AbOm High; Daa LaOrasta, 
8aa Angrio; Bob Burris,

TO TRAIN FOR 
A GOOD 
PAYING 

FLYING JOb
am war 01

. VwUI

wr te note TrWWna

Big kiriag  
Aircraft, lac.

Raato l.Ba iM I

Midland Lee; Dkk Mabry. 
Mhfiand High; Gone Mayflrid 
(Xlessa Permian; Joe Means 

la«B Hhte: and Spika Dykas 
Big Spring.

Local Man Is 
Pistol Champ
MIDLAND — Donald K. Jndd 

of Big Spring captured first 
place in tee Masters Division 
Sunday of the Midland 2700 
Pistol Toumament 

Judd won the .22 caliber wRh 
a score of 850x100 wttb 22 
banwera, the center fire with a 
K4-2n aad tee .45 With a MO- 
IIX tor an aggregate of 

SIxSTIMlX
Rayford Woods. Midland, 

■wept the Sharpshooters Class 
with a .22 score of 818-15X. 
ceaterfire score of 718-SX, .45 
score of 7f4-1fX and an 
aggregate of 2287x2710—NX.

T  tT Johaeon, Midland, won 
tbe .22 event to tbe Marksman 
O x* with a 7NIX and Doyle 
Demy, Midland, won tht 
center fire with a 7139X. the .45 
wHh b 717-IX aad the agregate 
with a 2174x2700.

4

Cheaper 
in the long run.

Got wftl never cog you much. (YouTI get 
obouf 27 miUs to the goUonJ 

And the (anount of oil you uee Is Ike a 
drop In the bucket. (It only tokee 2J querit 
and olmost never needs more between 
changes.)

A M  im  wnQff\9 l i  QW C P O IM ^  tO  jv V  O Q n T
hove to spend a red cent for antMreem or 
rust Inhibitors.

And you get more than your money's 
worth out of o set of tiree (around OOtOOO 
miUs).

But don't think buying a new VoHawogen 
is |ust another get-rtch-quick scheme. 
xYou hove to wait until the second set of

t i f M  OUt«

BARNEY TOLAND 
VOLKSWAGEN
2U4W. M  •

ONLY f
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Britisher Makes 
Pregnant Point
CLEVELAND (AP)-BritMier 

EroMt Towner ctMdied tte 
Mhool tXMrd in suburban North 
Olinstad Monday for keeping his 
son out of school for long hair 
while permitting “prnpiaiit 
^rls who had iiudt affalra to 
attend the schod."

Towner, 41, said the board's 
action in suspending his son 
may mean the youth never will 
be permitted to n-«iter the 
Uaitad States.

Call Towner, IS, was 8uq>end 
ad from North (Nmsted Junior 
High last October because he 
rmsed to cut his hair to accept* 
able lengths, n e  case eventual
ly was mmed over to luveoile 
court, where the youm was 
ruled delinquent

n e  eider Towner sent his son 
bndt to England. The boy’s 

-  t. alsol

returned to England.
Towner said it is unlikely Carl 

will be issued a visa to re-enter 
thte country becanee of what be 
catiart the "criminal”  record 
agalnot him.

Towner voiced Us criticism 
after adiool Supt. Robert van 
Auken read a list of rules fori 
the coming year. The rule per- 
nrits a prepumt girl, married, 
or unmarried, to attend classes 
up to the fifth month of imeg-j 
nancy.

Towner noted that schod ottl-| 
dab had said Us son’s hairstyte 
caused "a distraction to 
students.”  He maintained that 

luegnant student b  far more 
distractiag to the class than 
b<7 with Tong hair.

Towner,

SAAA L  BURMS 
Real. Estate

ore.aOMNia NOWABB BoesAi soam
NO DOWN PAYMENTm MBA awi

uDw eeutrv, s kerm. i mb, m . walk to ooliao ^
tm, CBBW. m  BM. . * Berm. * Bo«Bt,^WM prto w m  TBB

■I Acaes — imaMMa 
n v a  A c a n . nmt k bub m a .

^smTUMOTwa^s
»  Acaas — I.

We Need Listings
niA a«pM — M* Baa. MB.

R IA L  IST A T I
BOUSkS niR  lALb

M A R Y  SUTER r. ;
‘•Htmt Of 0m« Strviot"

IM  Lancaster 
M7-ailf Or M74478

............. KATHY WtlXIAMU

ThB k a
Is dSSR SBS

VAcae . . .  SANO seaow m oMsr * rsMT hams. SMN. tains tor Am torts tontito.

COLLBOa HCIOHTI SCHOOL DIST_sKSfTsa wjsar* ’
ART ntANILIN

CONfTRUCnON CO.
BH

FREE E8T1MATEI

Towner, president of Kevatone 
Paper Products Co., says ne has

mdfier and brother. Curt,

sprat thousands of ddlara fight
ing Us son’s case and that be 
b  running out of money

Henry Damage Recorded 
In Big Spring Wrecks
No injuries were reported in 

four accidents Monday in Big 
Spring, but heavy damage wu 
■sseistil hi two collisions.

About |2M damage was (tone 
to a car, driven by J. B. Price, 
IIM Bidgeroad, and $400 
damage was done to a car, 
driven by Mary Jean Byrd, 1421 
E. Ith, when coDlded at 
l:N  ajB. Monday at Sixth and 
SetUae, ofltoera nld.

The Price veUde waa goli 
south on Settles, and the Byrd 
auto was traveling west on 
Sixth.

Harry Paul Seldera, 513 
Nolan, aud Chsstar T. Kelley, 
Webb AFB, were In autos which 
collided at Fourth and Goliad 
about t ;a  pm. Monday. The

Selders car was going south on 
Goliad, and the Kelley vehicle 
was going east on Foii^.

M i^  damage was done In 
an acddent at 3:57 p.m. 
Monday when a car driven by 
Hazel D. Lawrence, 543 HUblde, 
and an auto driven by Louise 
Armstrong Allen, ai3 Auburn, 
coUded. Pcdlce said the 
Lawrence car was going north 
on Main and the AOra auto was 

from a paiictnc space
when ■

About $43 damage was done 
to a parfcrt car owned by Haad 
Krily, 1408 E. Ith. when it was 
struck at 1:14 p.m. in the 

tot at Highland Sbop-PMttag
ptng Center by a veU<de wUch 
left the scene.

97 Scout Troops 
Attend Davis Camp

Mmsb

L17f

Iding.
traU

An aD-tIme Ugh attendance 
record of 17 Scout troopu with 
IAN boya and bnders camping 
out was estafalbbed thb year 
at the Buffalo Trail Council 
Scout Ranch in the Davto- 
talas nsar Balmoriwu

boys anSf^dC^ralAibd the 
MNecre randi omtea' end 

* operutod by the Buffalo Trail 
CoundL Inc., Boy Scoub of 
America.

The council serves more than 
15,NI boys and iendcn through 
out II counties in West Texas, 
with boundaries from Loraine 
on the east to Van Horn on 
the west and from Snyder to 
Big Bend Nattonai Park and 
Presidio oa ths South.

Swlmmlag, horseback ridi 
burro packing, mountain 
hiking, cooUng. camping, ar- 
ciwry. marlcnnansUp and na 
tare lore are among the ac-
■»» - a n  gUTiQM OfrCTM.

Hie Order of the Arrow, 
scouting camp society built 
around Indian kire, has a mem
bership of more than l,i 
Scoub and attracb thousands 
of vbtors every year to the 
ceremony tndnctlng new mem
bers.

Jnly 27, 4N members spent 
the entire day working on the 
new Order of the Arrow build 
lag being constructed on the 
ranch as well m  repairing park 
tag Iota, camp sbet, showers, 
staff cottages and working on 
other randi projecb, making 
their motto “Service Above 
Setf meaningful to ail mem
bers.

W. W. WaUace, Midland.

members have buitt a 
chapel seatliig 225, a dance area 
and campfire ampbttbyter 
seating 7M. staff cabins, arch
ery range, rifle raoga, 
paswd roa^ in the pMt 
years

Buiin«tt DirBctory
ROOFERS-

__wesT m us nooniiaSP-SWI_________________ 104111
MW COmUAN lorry_____ aooeiNo
DEALERS-

IO-IW1
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BUSINESS PROFEITT A-1
MkSI boot FBAMB BuIMIm ata tot. )ir tr4 tlJM. cSk NIMtata.MU wne.________
BOUSES FOB SALB A4

M A R IE
R O W L A N D
2101 Scurry 
Francee McKfnnb
NO DOWN taULVA 

BAYMUNT
SS3-in7

IBOBAAIto BWBk, Mrpj tta  Bb  >Wto. 
Parmuto till. Atmimt Nan.
w *$3Lm KT*
LOOKING tor totaa IMta rm, tan. Bra- ■toCA l«ar par, ■ acr«ar taa H naarl

e
w . J.

SHEPPARD  
& CO .

"REALTORS”
1417 WOOD 2S7-2N1

APPRA ISA LS-E Q U m E S- 
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER
FOR FULL INFORMATION ON 
FHA REPO’S CALL US -  WE 
ARE THE FRA AREA 
BROKER FOR AREA NO.

coNveNitNca withn atmaiiatara, S ar 4 cartatoS 1 haBw, torw wINi flrwlaca. , utitllv rm.Cairtor apW ptoaw.
NSAB SHOeeiNG CeNTia ___tania Uvlta rm. I torw BShm, torg aiai Bating mac*, ait gar.
goj-j-fcr >pw!* y«g*- 51̂ 1 
to 'a ,* :^ aJ 2r«tU r*
nsi CASH AND ITS PMTS __flaw tarpat Birmtawut, 1 torgt B*imgar. tancag. lâl̂ f̂.
bnfta. -m M» kN-aan wtlk all taNHnt, VlNItv rm,

K ILL IY  RIAL ISTATI
3U1 Caral 3034107

GerieoMyrtek IN N

gar ptoa atrg. TliN Kama N ctoan, IMW.
BANK HILL SCHOOL OIST ____gta la a Baltor BrNB I targatoekarim. 1 talta, kll4an atm tatltma. *1 gm. egulty toiy.WÎ ÎNOTON AND OOLIAD SCH(X>L 
4 Btama, cgrott, tan, S tam ĵt

NO T B IM S  -  w e  T B Y  H A B b lH

WE RAVE SOLD AGAIN
SOLIkIMta,0—Caitaga iTuHto I
SOLO-lNi CMtot. kit wMi toim-

twi 1W
m

SOLA-HM
so L o -a m Baltor Brick. 1 ear.

waitocm I M 
aalto. WV »mlt.Aaacta. BalMr, Vtaita. tan4ig. aguHy Buy. 

SOLD tmt tarings 4 B*mt, torga kB, attlllv rm. H acTA M> me.
List With Suter 
Get It SOLD 

JOY KATHY
217-NII 2S7-5478

ROBERT 
2I7-7107

TNWra tacwpOM Brick, cantral Baal a^alr can̂ tMna. Pancag. ctoaa to 
toSn. taymanlA MM

CO O K & T A L B O T

MAIN

CALL

m tm

Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

kll.
DOWN — On Slutaannit. 1 Irg. — ana MaH. lag. giwlag. tig.

20Ŝ 2fR 
2l320n 

1
vimlv rrr Ml MW.

4 Ml. ON e. Hgry.-.i.s» acbst miba gtn.BrkB—3 Irg. karmA gmingjnAIn trait Caa tor Aggl.
AABKHILL AOON

NOtITiniDe — Lrg. aia

Funds far ranch ooerution are 
derived from the dtbane b  this
area through the United Funds 
and Community Chest and by 
independent campaigns b  nou- 
Cheat communities.

BIG SPRING 
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CALL M7-

SACRIFICE -  BY OWNER
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ONLY $12,081 
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Mr una tag, auatl kaw
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$4500 TOTAL PRICE
B̂F ÔÎ B̂F $̂B0$H BBF̂$BF
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Repos
TWO BDRM„ buth 

Stood Spriap...........$50 mo
BEDROOM. both 
4213 Huniiton......... $81 mo tai Baam kuvs taa

3 BDRM., lU buths, brick.
carpet and paint 
2581 Central...........$111 mo

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, new paint 
and carpet fenced

M ub............4117 
BEDROOM,

$85 mo.
Aw paint and

Three Bedroom Bri(±
BY OWNER

m kuya I  yrt. agatty. Atoumi•̂FrŷtowR ** RWbih, IWWB CW3>

careet,
im  Lark ...............  $71 mo

CONVENIENT. INEXPENSIVE
318 W. 20th, $41 month.

BBrew, pallB. FACf 4l«t«r Iww. whence HMN.
CALL 287-7843

COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS 
Large shop plug dbptay area 
icross from M b  
|I04 mo.

Hoepital

K L O V E N  R E A LTY
1481 Scurry

187-5813 J87-8I3I
FARM *  RANCH LOANS

SEE US FOR IDEAL

N O V A  D EA N
RHOADS REALTY 

263*9450
LAWBt PitaW*.8M.O
k̂ VdtoMi tartyTcSi 55-̂ Mar*torttar

BARGAIN 
BY OWNER

267-7843

0
I C A t  I S T A T I

“SELLING BIG SPHNQ"
Its Pwmiaa Bldg.

JEFF BBOWN-BeaRor

Lee Raae-S87*lllf

Marie Priee-S8S412t
EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS 
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LIVING _____aamr̂ ara ygtaL  ̂

lavar^ fia  kar

m IB It. tot t
kit ana atoing, tag. uHlitv rmm, tar. vaemt . . . Onto 8U4ia
HAVING RENTAL BLUlBLUEST

$758 DOWN 8 m kam. krk HOMB In ̂ ___ ganaiaa kn tar wNk krmkNM> tpe*̂  ew.. toea yara. SOI Ma.kntaa, and. gar.. Bn
BONUS BUCK I torga b iw garni

Call HOMB Par A Hama

McDonald
Realty

. Off 283-7815

kl U14
TIM M BBO cmWton. ktaBBOMOOM

BY OWNER
4 Bagraama. Ito car gcraai. cam
kaM^w, Ind. ato

vanTimw iHKeaeume 41k«' i aguUy- 8at 8SH Carat-Anytkna
Can 3834718

Jack
Shaffer

283-8251H BMweO .....
JIM iiewsoM  ...............
tot Jo iiasaoBO  —  s aarm, m r is  aut-

IrvN
I7TH B BBHTOM — MSnlto II. a
wt̂ BMa’ ĝtofm caSy m taraaaML 

Acnas tr u Madum totTwimr
— 18 ml1aa _ Barn___  _. la kaâ f̂ maagulla. lancaaI aldta, W mlnarala. Ml Acra.

NO DOWN — 1 Barm. IH ' lanca, Mr. a
ALDERSON REAL ESTfATE 
1718 Scurry Off. 287-2887 
Juantta Conway 287-2144
Dorodiv Harland 287-0H5

FRA REPOS
ATTBACTIVe BBICK — S karma, nka 
cargal, tonnal ainina, kuMHne, atiodw a 
aa r„ tW 7 nwato.
NO CITY TAXB8 -  B rk k  8 Barm, 8 

Irg  kltcBm am , kuMHna. r lancaa.aki. gar.. Mealy
SHY* 8HOPP1NO..____
■fvcIl  Itoe# eedFBotPBa ceFpe^'̂ FeMBa $ eottoa iMt iBHcia eerpwi, Mr*%• S113
CHOICB LOCAT'ON 1 ___ ____iBniBBiry ana IraaA NW gam 817 ma. 
IKMkf ANO INCOMB — 4 MrMfBaa, ytllttv rm — kictoaaa. 8«B
COiXtOC PABK — to-.. 8 Barm, J
sy ^ to S iL isr-.^ j^ 'itr.nMan.
k rk k  
Caa i

SALB ar irata ~ Ikrm katoraam karw to (Mata StWW eWar 8:81.
PON SALB ar kata. Bfmkhaa (Brat

Nmta. w-
m tancaa Back- ktoita ana aut.

lOffS FOR SALE A4
7 ACRB8. WISTBBN HNto. 814411. Car nar tot. 8MI8. Cad M74IP ar |g-8lto.
FAIH8 *  RANClra A-i
POB
871

M e ^ . Bm  17. Mraam. t(
A.C. 817, r a -------

anto. al ma a ^atota4^
Burton7M7S

S :»  Am.

MBLBA NOm AkITBt -  m fUit Ttota ^  mm. tAP̂ tala raama tor Om tm tog*._________

toiagaB.
DUNCAN HOTIL —  ggrkkw i 1848 aaj
8474
FURNISHED APTS. R4

lAO,. aygrtmaM.
PU R N IM B D  APABTM BNTS 
t t a  aka ta a  ktaratm a. d  
■ala lia  Aaato IM  Watt ton.

MONTH _  1 BOOM

T nî t̂ Âgartminli. unff-

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS
'At Attractive Piaoe To live"goTH“Ctogtotl ̂  Privacy 

■Juki Anadwr Agarlm aal H M il*

Prtoato Pal
Ml M l^

CMWBTtaCerp̂ twe
Dr. 18340n

N ICBLY  PUBNISHBO ta a  kearuem
walk-m ____ ___
AgMv M l Walnur. M74411

kact. A ir canaHlanad.Ŝaaitk. awakar ccnnadlona.
POB BBNT -
nn Kinato, sw-ma

kcê uom . auetox. ccn̂ giianca. laraa ultlittoa
MOST POB va u r m anav —  B la  Ip r in a 'i 

la ta ro ltlv  n rk a a . ana '
I f .  N k c lv  to r ia d ig 'MB* OHflOTVltofmr wTlOTv ...

Noraac. Y a rta  m alntdiica. B lltoN 't Anort- 111 B ad  itk. at7-WL
Big Si ;’s Finest

2 Bedroom Apartmrab 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Comlltloned — Vented Heat 
— WiR-To-WaU Carpet (Option
al) — Fenced Yard — 
and Storage.

Garage

1507 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

Pondema Apartmenb 
Naw Additton Availablt Now

1, S, I baiboom ftwnbhed or un- 
BDurtmenb. Oratral 

it curtMi, drapet. utflMes 
paid. TV Cabb, cuiporiu, ra- 
ncatton room and waehateria.

btocka from CoOega Park 
Shopntng Center.
1834311 1421 E  Hh

Mldweat Bldg. Ill Main
BeMTALS-VA a PHA RBPOS

LARM I kanav 1 — rm  874Ml
to aeAUnPUL ACRBS — SBvar Neds. waR at POBl ^ONLY MMl 
Ml PT. BLDO.
8 aOBM. 8 kam. am — urn igaWy.

BCOBOOM8. 8 Kcatoma
Tiny eeuiry 8

ĉ ^̂ td̂ to cky.

■SKJJ
IP YOU MAVe I car* < tor mam, elm 8 kw^■vgRYTHINa 
OUPLIXCS: Ona at 8

MDBOOM8. t
4 aORM 8 kaBu
evra 8 to ton̂  anaIMTeBeSTINO Rto krkk m « 

MBtamaRlbM^ Ml*b<a.
CALL US

toto to

aZULLMARSHALL
le aORTNIB

*We’ oo|^ to have that fixed Some ot the 
deporiton an begtanlDg to con^lainr

★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★

4t
4t
4r

★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★  
LATE MOVIE FANS: AT 11:00 TONIGHT ON CABLE CHANNEL 6 

. . . ENJOY a a a "DESPERATE JOURNEY"
Errol Flynn, Ronold Rtogon

¥ ¥ ¥  ¥ ¥ ¥

^4
If
If
to

( M l  V

KMID
Television Schedule Today & Wednesday •

kwAb kosa  w faa kvkm  ktvt  ker a

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) -  
lightning does strike in Um 
same place twice, the owner of 
Desert PouRrv Co. win teO you 

Deeptte devices to protect the 
store from Ughtaing, electrical 
transformers were struck Aug. 
1 and caused a amall explosion 
in the store.

Again last Friday' lightning 
stni^ the new elect^al system 
and caused an explosion, mak
ing another chan^ b  equip
ment necessary.

Bandit With Knift 
Picks Wrong Bank
CULVER, Ind. (AP) -  A 

young man armed with a knife 
triad hut failed Monday to rob 
the glaMed-enclosed drive-np 
window of a Culver bunk.

He walked up to the window 
of the State Exchange Bank, put

land (MHilayed a knife.
The teller—realizing the men 

could do nothing put pound on 
the window with the knife- 
called police and the knlfe- 
trielder fkd.
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es
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- Vented Heat 
upet (Option- 
ird — Garage

VMORE
«1

tartmeiiti 
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rniafed er bb- 
ents. OMitral 
■pee, vtflMcs 
carpom, re- 

d washeteria. 
CoOep Park
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KERACMAMIML n'oStuS•H.1 aSm. $

•at't M«a

I Rtdara Ifktura f Ana Man
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Waift-Ad-O-Gram

M A I0  THAT -AACK TO SCHOOL** MONIY . . .  lY  SILLINO WHAT 
YOU DONT NIEOI

WRIT! YOUR OWN AO RILOW  AND MAIL TO:
WANT AOS, PX). lO X  1431, BIO SPRING, T IXAS TfTM

10 DAYS 
15 WORDS 

$ ^ 3 0

N A M i ............ ..........................................................:;Tr

ADORBSS .................. .* ..........................

PHONE .....................................................

Pleaee publMi my Wmt Ad h r  W Mn>

aacuthra deye befinnlnf .................

□  CHECK ENCLOSED Q  BILL M l

My ad should road

EMPLOYMENT
■CLPWANTID. P4

MERCNANOISI 
DOGS. PEtf. ifc T

** JotB a Growing Company 
on the Go"

RSGISTEBEO PIIABMA(nST
Paid hohdajB and vacatkns. 
Profit mailiig. 41 hov week. 
Manafeneat tralaiiG-
Appiy-MR. J. R. CROOK. Mgr. 

Walgraea Soper Center 
Hw VOlagi. mdlaad. Tesas

Clip and mail to Want Ada, PX). Box 1431, B lf Eprlng, Taxae TfTlO

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. B4
I eapabOM ouaux. meaty tunaana* M*atas. Mr BcnMHanil vanM kaal. lama daaat. taneaJ yarn. W-nS
ONt eRDROOM larM tumWMa anart-

N IC ILV  RURMISMRO 
ana mmrimmt. am t aaM. Rma aaman
nal valcawia. m  na lt. Inaaira M  Ran-

THE CARLTON HOUSeT ""
MmM*a"Aar, caM, DmMk"nam', 
V v O n *  Waanart. (Kram . dam aiia.
N iniarcy Dr. NSIlk

T H R je  ^tpOM. tam iaw a ananmam. a ir

SlerW V -
inaian. tfh V ti.
nuRNiSHCO OR rnmmMum aaammmi. Ona lajnraa aaRragna. amt anW, M7Ji an. pRin jwara: Ma
nOR RSMT trnmmrnl tmtm, MMA u IHBiBlla BlBlity 90 CiBMt BHI CBMlGt EMCCjR aaCa il:W Rjn. ar aHar 7:11 ni

KKNTWbOi) 
APARIHENTS 

Fnnimed k  Unfurnimed 
1 and 3 beihooni 

Pool, TV Cable 
Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFHC 

UN East nth St 
(Off BIrdwea Lane) 

SI7-M44
LAROe AMO anwH aairtwiiRt. nNR- 
taU am faarry. MI-aiK

People of diitiBctkNi 
Lhre etegantly at 

CORONADO 
m tin  AFTS.

MOR. »Rlra. ...........
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BUSINESS SBRVICBS

<■ M iLLS io f  -  r iy e .  
Oaaraa. jp-IM m!ar
Mil lAST ITM —

I, cwalatn R mCaw w-mu.
1 aeoROOMs. * satml Ran wn> MmlR«tR. MS maw*. IM AwM* nam *rant Raaa amranca. mm fcR
uai tun.IwmIRiaR. CaW MM11.
3 aeoRooM aRicK. aaraaa. nlca elatalt, __ lanRmtnaR. IIM. M7-iaa
MM M ORRItOta. arick. oantral Waa w>an*. Can
T M R fS  a c c

SON. T H R e s Sfem a*

TWO a iO RO O M  
man*ty a l MM

SOSmT

CHARLES RAY DIRT 
A PAVING CONTRACTING CO.
Tsp sofls • FertObars • GravNs 
Rodks, stc. All kinds bstvy dnty 
egnlpiDsnt fbr htrs.

CALL1I7-7I7I

NICS TWO
■ a. M l s irca .

ONI ANO KaoaaM. CaR
NKR TWO
amirTiŜ nm:
S4̂ S  OR rwR. * raa  aaRn 

<:3l~l:Sa NaaNa^^RSl
ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C4

CALLSO COaiCLAVI SM SarawR CammanRary Na. II  ̂ k T T L  Man.. Aa* M. 7:ia

MaSa. %Rar?'lRlwnar"a  I- NSamTSc**'

f  ROOM raR N Itia e O  aa irlm inN . arV

K tg mm. i&'iwSl
nVNISRRD lo u s n B4
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TWO aeOROOM  mcaly Airm awa ilaaaa, 
tmIMawaN carnal. iraaam i. t»r- 
canRNIaaaR. waanar aannactlana. lancaa 
yarR. aaraaa. CaR Uf4» ar l& W .  
LARO e 3 aCDROOM MmNnaR Raaat. 
Maa anR cMan. eRrMN NnaM. na-aatt. 
TV Waal 7*. MirM MiaNaiR. a n i n .

REDECORATED
Naw carpal RvaaghtiR. f SaRrtiwi. can.

2SMSS7

IKMonUi
NoBiOsPtld

aeiTROOM, camaWR,
i W . T t ’WI!;. Call

nuRNiSMeo I raam kaâ

RNISMeO la*

I seoROQM nawM. ia> 
nimi*; 3 S 7 ^  ar w-ttn.

4arlv ’
Hama. *naaR,yetR7 -A*yL f g P  aaM -  ■ ■ ■ /  iiMrtsr in R m .

UtWNat
3 RtOROOM, New carnal. na_ 
a c c A  ana mRM. Ml Man*. SMS T 
caR X7RW1 V
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! s s “c i = £ » ~ » a ' S :
SS74WM. ____________________ __

nu R R iSM tO  ar -
■ V . J ’ r r j r v i

i f r ^ '
FURNISMRO ANO^  ® c-n s5 tf H. «L
UNfijRNtSHEH BOUSii
THNCt esmOM Raaaw tns ttat man*. ttnHieiii
TM RCS SeONOOMS.

;s s a .s n f f s js r
UNPURNISMCO nOUR aa feaRrawNN na aala. *M '
TWO SSDROOM

UNFURNISHIO S SSOM^. > *•*> Rama. aaaR letaNani. OaaR Mi^Ramaa. fccOanaia Raaitv. SU-TtlS. 3S7-
THRie RfOROOM anlwrnl*a R Raamt 
*tncai RacRyarR, daaa. R i /e jS * -  ^  
Caylar Orlya. STS niaiRRIy. IMMSI
Nice LARGC Rwa RaRraam anR MrmM Rinina raam far ram. McOanaM RaaNy.MT-asaT._________
TMRee SeOROOM annamawR Rawaa. 
aHHfv raam. amaRar anR Rrvar oarnijt 
Nana, NncaR yarR. amlar aM , I® 
mmk. LatnfaR RM JMnaan. caM ISA

ONe AND
^BVBBBatTS maN
TWO sec y wall N aan caryaf. air

EWi

e. R. a  e*B
Na. nw

J a *  KRwMa. e. R. 
ONvar ernm. Jr., Sac.

eio SRRIHO AaaamRN Na. aa OrRar H *a NalaRav far OIrN Siiaf- nata. TwaaRay. Aae IH 7:aa ajn.Jana TRamatan. WJk.
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anR M  TwaaRaw IW  a * .
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STATBO 
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itatM mi n LPRaa

». S4t‘- > ^ " A " iR 3- AJA. TwaaSay. Aa§. ^  7M

SPECIAL NOnCBi l a
jiMMiB jpNBS, lamiaf Rmaammam nraafant TfraTmRir In SMSa^i wall iMcRaR. UM vaar Canaea ar IRm CraRR CarRk MM Oman Sfama* wm
n̂rB̂ tf âaBFiraafawi im oma* iw-trri

suneR STunr, tara mtn •nmn SRm Lwalrt far clmnRw Tuna anR iiaRatMnrv. Ram tlacfrlc iwMRaaar l l ja . 0. P. WacRar't Sfara
AMERICAN PART? 
HEADQUARTERS

M  EAST SID ssnni
®fA SOLO
4Mf743IMRM DIXON

PMA AVAILABie 
MSRMsnsntm CALVIN 

COLONAOO CITY

POi COMPLCTB mewBFlieme aaranct cayaraea. taa WHaanf inaaraaca Aaancy. ITM Mam. CaW 3S7RM4.
OOve AND Qaall Iwmfina liaw Mr aaaaan amw Janaary I. Ifia . U mflaa aaf. Can Jtt-SMS RtMm fms am. ar
PBI80NAL C4
N iep  a n n  Sarraw 
M 3i manmt M rtaay. 
CaiiNanr, SO-Rlil.

-m TH C C ^
BUilNSSS OP.

8PARB TIME 
INCOME

BefllUnc and collecting money 
fromNEW TYPE M pipillD  
eoin-operetad dlepeneen ■  this

_______  arse. No sdUng. t o  qnaUfj
pesiysLJ jy e is  >aRr^_>»iBt most have car, referancas, 
5r^ *  am*y mM*̂3 ^ . umnaaMg. to SMfO caah. Sevcn to tudreMr carmiflanaA XarRacRy Ww. Sm- nnii imP anmaHaaM
"**• - -  V ____________________-

RENTALS
3 Rairaam. UI3 HarRRif. SSS manlRfy;3 RaRraam, «HR ar wHRaal ralrlairafar anR RfayPh afftr awR rh RpaNaeR, STS

I m niirrYm iwWIfiR WJ# ■fWa# iWW ff̂Mwaavy*
MARIE R(^LAND

MMSn.

boors weekly can not aieaDanl 
monthly iacoma. More fun ttane. 
For personal intenriew telephone 
(n i) Day ~  «li05W. E m e^  
»1-54H. PINTEX DIST. OT 
Out of town caO collect Or 
write nil Stemmons Fieenmy, 
Dellas, Texas 7SM7, Indnda

MV'S PURWINO

m» mmmL Sar M7-MP.
iTiew fa
wp̂ ĉ3i

M aH fyna aagl. OR. '  Rwwi

SOfL — WaR cmciRW aaaR ar NRf̂aâWBHva

a^chlO L U X  — AMSaK A I Mraam
SSR%aSNrtaMk"8^BT $:i
PAINTING-PAPtRlNG T u
PAINTfNO, PAPfR 
wmna. o . M 
can w im t.

na

CABPICr CLBANINO
SROOKS CASRCT^

B4f

caR >i»»as

C
NAT̂  > jom4  ~ Rmt ii^

KARÎ J
a  ■
em^loyMInt

HELP WAWTBD. Mals

R6SPR1NQ 
EMPUmiENT 

AGENCY
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S N ie e if ie  o a t e  •> a w r .  L a M  .................................... oeaN
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mm araRi wicimary, nwMr.....................  0000

e e ffe N M . o e e ic a  ~  Rwarant a a n .BPBMPPBB a«Raea«aaaaaaa*aaaaaaaaaaaaa mNO
e o o x K B a w e a  -  taaR an*, taa «  

^nMCRAL. OBPtCI. eaaR tyaMl. a«

IM Permtam BMf. M7-H

m m c f m -------------------
g^po ^seoffi alMrâ  Ry
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C IV IL SERVICE 

TESTS!
Mco-woman II end orer. Secure 
iohi. HM staitiac pay. Short 
bonra. Advancement. Prepen 
tory tnlninf ea long as re q ^  .  
od. Tteusands of Jobs open, n -  
pirlance asaaOy nnnecesaary. iMauag 
FREE informatkxi on-Jobs, 
salarlae, raqnlremants. write 
TODAY flviag naroa, addraaa 
and phone. Lincoln Service, P 
BMlTcare of The Herald.

CaR >13 SMS,

GOODBYE 
Ftaas aad Tkkal 

SerpnatY Sentry DogOoDar 
doaethetabi 

THEPETCOBNEB 
At WRIOHrS

41I Main DenMown SB-OT

r jiZ r
Alt

HOUSEIOLD 0 0 5 5  L4
OUABANTEED 

TESTED. APPROVED

iAjB4̂ ĵrBWl0BPBNV (54N BRtf Wh

SSr. bek Zanith consob
COOK APPLIANCE 

BO E. Srd Sir-TINi
SOFA^Racoeered ...
RO(XSR-4beov««d
EARLY AMERICAN swivel 
rocker, recovered ib .h |
Beoovnrsd Sofehed
S Pc. BEDROOM Salle-TMb 
ap paymaab — Mo. MtJL 
EARLY AMERICAN Sob |N.II|
S Pc. DINETTE Sotb ... NON

SBSBBIBr"
■OUllROfJ) GOODS L4
WITM PONCHASk at tm jjSni ram
STrS, ttru ST ssL -r** ^^  WR lRf*R warmaam.________
!Z P B P _ D * X M  -  AmaWNar. taNjgM -g ffTmgM UjjM. Ng

BHw» MW WBWMBWRB# HW
«0tL
MAYTAG Bbctrlc dryer. Reel 
lab rnodN, Scentrob, Smooik
narranty.......................|M.M
MAYTAG naad automatic waa 
w, Swabr bvelB, 4«ionth war*
ratty. ............... .......... |B.
S—ZENITH Stereo, portable re- 

d i^  BO

I7S.NT.V,
17 inch Zenith portabb
T.V................................ BO.OO
AIRLINE »  inch T.V. C(XMob

.....................M-BAhway vacuum ebaner fU.N

Good HomeLsciilr̂

ANO APPlI a NCIS

lOTJobMOO M7 BSSfCBixar

H IG H  SCHCXDL
AT HOME

WHY.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
P.O. Box MB FE V m . 

ODESSA. TEXAS 7f7B
FINANCIAL H

FBIOIDAIHl Bectrk Diver,

Kid conditloa, very alee. fB.Ol 
RTABLB kltdienakl Dish

washer. Good coodttioe. BO.N 
HOFFMAN n  inch T.V. Very 
nice. Good Conditloo. .. IN.W 
21 inch T.V. Blonde c s b .  
(kMd cottSUon.............100.00

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

W  Rnaseta IB4B1
"Yoor Friendly Herdwtre

A rsonae idS uo' R4

GA.C. OORP.
OntBlIM WBPWS jBTpBBt WWBOOCtWt BT- BBB48EB8bbb RBBP feBB BBBRPb̂B IN IPB BBSb BOf̂HBF tBBR P̂t̂lESÊka F̂bBBB BBBĤR̂IB BBB B̂WI IROBI 5ltt otebb̂ obbI Ibb D̂ooiibB 
»B»Bfc H yBB BTEL l f  i r  A y  m $ Hbbb CB̂BBSbBbB BB̂^̂BB BR̂J BHB̂̂IBIW IRB YIbIB WWt • BBGBTB «BlL> BBT̂BB Ô̂WB a • •

contact the MaMger
G A C . COUP.

107 West tth, Big Spring, Taua

T.V. TECHNICIAll 
b  wanted with experienet. FidI
or part thne. Apply la pen 
to ffiwmb Smith.

Big ^xtng Bardwere
117 M ib

CAa D N iv ia s  NaaU R aarf a r N

■xcaLLONT oRveimmiTv tmBtSilBPV WBÔBf̂ B̂ tfBlNliV
i"ar̂ Ka

SttST'.
HELP WAKIED,
NSRO tASV aNtar. taw «RN ~ a Ray* a aiaah. dm RaMraNi a:WW:W^ ________
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CaB S0M717 for Apot 
Petmtan SpadaRy co.
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FOR BEST 

W ANT ADS! 

THE HERALD 'S

'&(3RaTGRe  loans
lr?8av"2imMmar«t

ERNEST LIMON. t e .  
C.I.C. FINANCE ^

110 East Ird I0S-7M
BfOMAirS COLiNijiN i
COSMETICS J-3

MlifM.
rwiLD CABE l 4

CARS r t i f -
SASY SITTMe — aw Rwaa. I 
tx e e R ie N cse  CMtvP jam  —w .  IM m m ___
UUNDHY fSHVlCB 34
**OIAL FOR Pl**r*", ttM

m. y  1
OaH

DO IRONINO >- FNR a* 
A t*  R *  am rk MSRI3S.
^  R̂ONtNO. tIJI RMa*
SEWING T i
WILL DO NanylmSSm. S r ns-uar

M’S. Warn***. WarnALTCRAiniONJ
itfg ft"*_____________
FARM!B*S COLUIMN
WANT TOLaa* — Fi 
cSTsoRaii ar ssmat.
GRAIN. HAY. FEED
g g p u R

E4
JNO CM

LIVESTOCK K4

•UIUNNG MATBRIAIJ 1̂ 1

FAMOUS
FUNTKOTE ROOFING 

88.95
15-DAY SPECIAL 
CASH k  CARRY

Plastic Cement........GsL |175

THE
LUMBER BIN

211 N. Gragg 307-5711

PAY CASH, SAVE
B ALUM. WINDOWS M  AC 

2.IX2.0.................
•  SRERTROCK f 4  4C

txtxH-Iach........ # l» A a
B 2S CUMPOSmONCI* QC 

SHINOI», per.
•  CURRUOATED IRON

“ ...5, $9.29 
V E A Z E Y  

Cash Lumber
SNYDER, TEXAS 

Lamsea Hwy. 1714113
0001. P S fl. ETC. LS
rwLL-atoOp. amia. wtum i. mm*Twr ĴKIMMB wnBimn 
BBPPWBHWBf - ....... - ■

--------P\0PPlt%, AftC Mtl. Mff;'t 900 t0k€M ABB._VS
^  B % rL .S S

sm.

G I Ak ComMtkmers with 
Unlb. Used >  bat 

stffl nndar Goaraaba — Whlto 
they last — 105.

Robhbe Gen. Contr.
See at »4  W «t Uth or 

CaBIO-lIM

BARGAINS
4 PIANOS -  I ORGANS 

To ha pteknd up b  thb area 
Sold for bttaace due — right off 
track. Terms.
wrib w uR urzn endh oorp.
P.O. Box 3001, Odessa, Tsxu

ISFOBTING OOOM Id
I M  C ^ *ln r"*lS R y"t

BoOt-ta Undsrcoontsr 
DISHWASHER

aT Ŝam:4 WR* CwMa -• CamafatRia*ga>t R a ygaSawi 
1M |a  —nirvm w R  im am a — 1

CttBO
1179.95

SEARS ROEBUCK
k  CO.

IRoimsta SI74n

iBvattory Spedabl
HWWV tmmdSin. -

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 
1000 C rsg________ 3SL7I77

l^ooly Hibos oak bedroom 
solb ............................  poo.
l-only 3-pbce oak bedroom 
sttite. Graea color . . . . . .  $1
l-pbce mepb flaiah bedroom 
solb. Take op paynwob of |7 JO
RKXrth.
LATE modal 0-cobic A PTl^ 
datre rafg. Nice 300.00
Lab model apartment
rangd ■ e •••• R R • *
Round oak i-piaco dining room 
5iito $49.99

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

110 Meb 30r
USED 

SPECIALS 
Refrigerators — Air Conditlan- 
en ~  Apt sbs Stoves, Uving 
Boom Sttbs o  Dinstbs. 

THOMPSON rURNTTURK
401 B . 2nd 317-MSl

1987 SINGER AUTOMATIC
Zig-Zag Sewing Machine 

M aargRfTV ai par --------ca*. ty « an RaltiRa, wm*
See In Year Home 
CALL 3074011

Mapta Bonk BadsOompI |40Ji 
7 Pc. Used Dinetb •#.. 040JO
Used Sofa-Coach ........... 310.01
Good Clean Uaad Early
American Sofa ............  300.00
Uaed Zenith B/W TV .. 301.11

a a f i c * ; ......mn
Used Befiipraton 3U.00 op

U L IK j e a L s
uk B. ind lor-sm

0xB6n}v4 i*»RR ab* 
fASfSi. • 'F1IIVippMI«tt BBBOBh FBmIB BIIB

S L * 2 X * S k ^ ‘ m

ii. R̂aNwN, ----------- ^j*  NMJet im m aU.WI

^ O M E
FURNITURE

IN Wsî  bd  IN47I1

BIG  SPR IN G  
H A R D W A R E

Hi M ib 11743

SPECIAL
|*a PLYMOUTH SPORT 

FURY COOIVIRTIBLB 
car —

SO Ca. to.
eFMe

AM-FM 
Irskee — power

ed Gbee ~  
Mhrer — F

-  Tbt- 
I Cattral 
Skkie -

WlttcwaB Tkae.

FfANOS-OROANS
aU^cU ^ ilI s ffl.
TRAILERS M4

DONT MISS 
SHADDDC PIANO CO.’S 
GRAND RE-OPENING 

Starts Aug. 12th 
Trarosndoos ssvbgs will be 
offend. Aa Exampte: A New 
Coaaob Plano — 1st Line 
QaaBty -  Only 340.
Coaw By k Regiabr for FREE 
Hobeit M. Csbb Plano To Be 
Given Away Ang. Mat 

8HADDIX PIANO 00.
401 ANDREWS HIGHWAY 

MIDLAND. TEXAS

FREB APFRAIBAU 
WE PAY CASH 

FOR YOUl CAR... 
Barney Tsbad 

Vabswagea 
H14 W. Sri M-Tinl

FREE

NEW 13 FT. WIDES

$3895
DISCOUNT TRAILER 

SALES
S03-4IM 4010 W. H

Down Plus Tax and Tag 
DtUvars A

M O B ILE_H O M E
ra A V tL  T R A ILC MTaxytL (lui 

Farfi niRad̂ w

XMMtNÂ eoQt raaa^i 
m a e R j ^ l R a .  * .«*<

1969
a *  Na<m A OaaR !

Marcary A A

O U T B O A R D S

BO ATS
TRr* 131 TaltanRto YiNmaHa Y ea r tZ .^^Sm r, 
fm n, Tm w ar F r i l i iim a

D&C MARINE
^ 3 n .w g 3 jy r Y .,^ ^

H teLLAN Bdui L-n
YAAO JALB. A** wraat, 
mi mm a*af i 
owe yOaa mt

SSL

TWaaRawTRaraRav. w a

Ca* macRMi,

Fl^ U Mil an.RrRi^ * 
Lamia. Aanf
«d ij2 S x Aaaam II •lava, mr

AWTjQuaArAwifaA*.
NOFBnBPBa EBB8nB̂ FBr_ _gBSR_0P pyil. 75 Ayiiĝ  5p̂ BX_
SAMpiAte — »ti

WANTED TO BUT

— Mil ClaRv. T(TaMRay.
dBiitnSa

L-14
WAWTID Vq Raa aaaR iamtlai A * a *

A U td M d ilt t  M

WHBCKINO YARD
laia ar Laaaâ  I  A., Sama taiiRMR, mNna <«ncaR. 3W MM* nar* af eis larlna an 3nyR*r May. AR car* an Ran. m- ciaRa* wirSa m can I*, m San. Tarma

Brn'chrane -  Pho. 3074110
•far** Citv Af4 aie larRM

AI7TO ACCBMORIBS "13
âwl̂ *t̂  î Myn̂ y*aM**^ wRI.

HAYS o o p g  mar, aiaR ivaa. FA maalBHY CBF*̂BFBB8o1 BFtaBB. JhfWhtk JBNBB CBBBCB PlfWiBNB CBOUBTa \m OfBBBa W-

D & C  SA LES
mm, ■■ » . » .
HILLSIDE TRAILER sm B T

I MAa eaai w*M«a •UtaR IbM ant RaRraam.
Nmr 1M4a MiRira R*R RaRraam. 
tarRr Amaria* tsm tna RaWaam.

Phone I0I47N
OFtN •veNlNOA-CLORee RUAOAV

M. F<wr .TAAVIL .fMAar, air cam
riw cAalnal.'̂  ffaiRy "t^a*!*^h/jlUT
laM IMeAATOM. AAV, IV* Ra*. £«nlrm (
ĥ̂ ĥBF ŜHB̂ 033B̂ 3a

10 OR 13 FT. WIDE 
MOBILE HOME 

H TO 00 FEET LONG 
WHOLESALE 

Most pay enoiuk down 
to Recora a MOn 

See SHORTY BURNETT 
im  East Srd 307-1
fhtidu FOB hAI.E l 4
NSI CMeVAOLST TAVCK, II A NtRRa gja RaR. OaaR lanRAlcn. FRana 3M
HU CMSVAOLST ATOM Ira  ̂-micR. Tra* wm* acaT *

HRI RANCMRAO 33M. RTA RH CBvar an Rack. Harv*y Aan.T^ Sarli**̂  3ffM4l,
STAADARO-I*.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-10
HRI FOAO aOOOA,

Hll MO TO. Ram aA*r lU-MM
nai AANCntAo fickuf. rama. mm, 4 n*r * *». HM Fekan, rfl^ Raa ,̂ HanRarR. daan. Hia -̂lacâL mm, amamawc. ttl C*Ry.
HU foat7a<̂  tsmfrst

raRMtar. MM gmi MMtH.
HM OAAMO FAIX -  amarnaAt. aewar F»»rmc am*nna. vRwl H* am A*. m«nli ar tajjl. RMRMR.
HU IM̂ALA lUFtil Raarl Mr, am Maa. Raauianaam. air.tiwi: M ^

317.

HU CAOWA IMFRAIAL rot RMT Ra Me. mr canamcniR ana aM aaanr a* 
cmm. ariaatm mm PJM. ^  otot

S2hr. M R y^i^^SlSC . can
HU FOtrriACWTIAC COAVStTIALS, LaAMAa.
" ^  ^ ^  f̂ ri-----—
HU MURTAAO COAVSATIRjLS, q #  raRM, aRn nwRy aRwr aUraa. RUN.
caw _______________ __

■ *wjrti**eiw*#nwr&Rl?

GRIN AND SEAR IT

*7 gneRR m'ra rsnrfy fo iforf omr profdf merck Wfolmi 
fbbn ce/. .  s Fee sera evenrMy'e eeeiig* cM e, 

radb, nW knfffst?*
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USED CAR 
SPECIALS

? ^ t ? ^ S 2 5 9 5sharp. Only ....

F ee  CORVAIR Mona. 3- 
D 9  door. A )st hbek 

beanty with 4-spM trane- 
misnion. Rnal g ^  wktb 
tirsa. radio, heat- C t l Q C  
sr, Bice. Only .. 9 A A 9 9

f CAPRICE 44oor m- 
dan. «0  V4 ongb 

Dhydramatic traasmls- 
factory air cendMenad. 

power etaanng and hrahM.
S2895

FeH CHEVROLET Bls- 
U*t cayne 34oor aedaa 

Economical 0-cyIiadar en- 
w. standard transmiaBlDa. 
raal daea car weO worth

monay ................. $995
f e e  CAMARO. V4 angk 
UO sntomatlc transmls- 

eioa. factory ahr condidonad, 
iwer steadng and brekae. 
,H0 actoal raHae. Lob of

SriH!..... S329S

p e e  FALCON sbtton wag- 
DK on. 0<ylbdtt o a ^ .

•laadard transmlMinn. Iba l
nloo, ecoaomlcnl 
wagon. Only $595
fe e  CHEVROLET Dnpab 
vD  snper apoct V4 an- 

w, bSm y ak coniittbneil. 
ON actual mika. Thb ear 

b  donhb sharp y g g g

LET Impale 
hardtop. V4 

standard S*spt 
mawnlselon, ak coadttloMd. 
A ttarp canary yellow with 
lob of eya O M C  
appeal.<Mly * .«

■ !CT<i
F ee CHIVY n  Moor aa- 
U v gea. loonomksl P 

cyttote sngtas, standard P
transmlssloa .  ..$995
f e e  FALCON Fotnra ^ 
U** door hardtop. V4 on- 

gine, popobr standard traas- 
mbsloa. Check tlUi one. . .
psr......S1195
te e  CHEVROLET Impale 
DO 4Hioor sedan. M  V4 

, factory ak cowU- 
tlooed, power stoertan and 
brakes. A real Rharp if,MB
OT. J2295
few  CHEVROLET BelAk 
w f 44oor. V4 eagba. 

Power •Glhb transmbstoa. 
factory ak conditioned. Fac-
2? 52195
M »  rov> cb iM  m . 4- 
v49 door eedaa. V4 an- 

fbe, anlemadc tranembiloe. 
ak conditioned. C1QQK 
DotBb tterp ...

te e  MALIBU 3-door hard- 
D u top. V4 eaciae, stan

dard Hpsad kanwnbetnn. 
ak condtUonad. Ihb k 
a craam 
pnff •••••••••AAAR 52095
f e e  MUSTANG. V4 sn- 
D ^ gtaa, standard traas- 

skn. new pabt Looks

OTr..“.-.;;.... 51495
fe w  CHEVROLET ttekap. 
O f 1 ^ .  SMXt Fkttikk 

bad, V4 sagbe, Power- 
GUm  tranainkBioa. atda trim

.....51795
f  j j e  FORD Bteknp. H-ton. 
DD V4 sagtaa, aatomatlc 

kaasmkBioa, newtkae. Real
Miarp. S 1S 9S
Only ................

CAMPER SPECIAL
f e e  CHEVROLET ^Hon 
DD aad camper. Special

....... 51695

Pollord Chnyrelki'*

*OK
USED CARS

u n i . *  AI4WI
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Czech-Ulbricht Meeting

iC

KABLOVY VABY, Ciechoilo- 
vaJda (AP) — But German 
Cooununiat party chief Walter 
UlbricM’t meeting with Caedio- 
alovaUa's liberal leaders ended 
Holiday night with an expres- 
■loQ of broad agnwment on eco
nomic cooperaoon bat little oth
er indication of rapprochemeot.

Qmwda at the west Bohemian 
spa Karlovy Vary neither

HELD OVEB LAST S DAYS 
OPEN U:4I

l ea---- -a a a ------------JI • ■ rVAHSKW • *
Um PmW* •* PMyl

booed nor cheered East Ger
many’s Stalinist leader but 
showed him an enthusiastic dls- 
{^y of support for their Cnn- 
munisty party chief, Alexander 
Dubcek. who started the na
tion’s liberalization drive. Ul- 
bricht was one of the leaders of 
the attempt within the Soviet 
bloc to reverse CzechoslovHda’s 
new course, and he was booed 
at the Bratislava conference

which conceded victory to the 
Czechoslovaks.

8UHPLU8E8
A communique after the six- 

hour meeting Monday said the 
East German and Csacboslovak 
delegations ‘̂agreed on mes 
ures for the dMpenlng of mu
tual economic rmthms and the 
coordination of lone-term plans, 
the furthemnent of cooperation 
and the specialisation of produc

tlon and also scientific and tech
nical cooperation.”

The two nations are the most 
industrialized of the smaller 
Communist natioas and have 
similar economic feiterests. Both 
have big trade smptases wUh 
the Sovtet Union aM want to 
have some sysera of coove 
bliy set np so they can nse the 
surpluses.

U.S. Auto Makers. To Fight 
Invasion O f Foreign Cars
U.S. automobile manufactur 

en are reported to be moving 
Into an era of smaller can.

Chakinan Boy D. Chapin Jr,

fOXVIfcOOm IHLKCEBMNS
aMMCaM«aWI SMM

M ih tA W e C  OpsaTtM

INJOY DfLICIOUS 
FOOD AT THE

SILVER STAR 
RESTAURANT

M  E. SID
(FSrmsrly WagM Wheel) 

SPECIALIZING IN 
CHINESE POOD 

•  STEAKS •  SEA FOOD 
Onea U AJL-M PJI. Daly 
m . and Hn. DMiy Mar

BACK BY POPULAB 
DEMAND

✓
f iK’ y

I STAR 
LITE
ACRES

OPEN DAILY AT S PJL
•  MMIatme Gatf ......  IN
•  Drtvtag Rai«i ......  MS

■Hlway sr Sendi

of the American Motors Corp. 
said in Washington Monday that 
Us firm Is prepared to chal
lenge foreign car makers for the 
affections of America's econo
my-minded driven.

FORD FIRST
The New Yoit Times said In a 

story fnm DetnA today that 
the auto Indnstry Is pnpuing a 
new class of car»--siniim snd 
cheaper than any built la this 
coimiry now but SOU blggv 
than the tiny Imports.

The Times said the first of 
these new can is set for produc
tion by the Ford Motor Co. as a 
ItTI model and will go on sale la 
eight months. Others are in the 
design or tooUag stage. It said.

For Detroit, the TImee said 
these can repreaent a major ef
fort by the industry to combat 
an invasloa of fornga products 
built by low-paid German and 
Japaaeaa worbrs.

FLAY CATCH UP
Other car noakan are wocktaif peaL”

to catch up with Ford, the story 
said, adding In part: The Gener
al Motors Corp. Is working on a 
car doser la s i»  to the tiny Eu
ropean Imgprts. The Cfaryder 
Corp. is not now planning to 
build a imaller, cheaper car.

In WaMiagton, Chapin told 
newsmen A a dinner meeting 
and preview of his fhm’s new 
modelB Moadsv tint American 
Motors is deveMpiag a new car, 
"Not aecesaarily conveottooal 
in isnna of today's aooented au
tomotive coaflguratians.''

Chapin dechaed to ezpaad tha 
statetnent, but he had mid enr- 

"I bdleve that the MSAH 
foreign car mles this yssr will 
bs a Ugb-water mark, and one 
of the reasons is that we at 
American Motors are turning 
more of our efforts toward the 
growing segment of the U.S. 
raarkst to emlcfa the imports ap-

Apollo Spoceship Ground 
Testing Scheduled Todoy

------------------------------T ^n^T ^eiA es

BOY! What a aIgMmart. I Jmt 
epeaed aa accenat at First NattseaL

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Mcmher FDIC

IW

CAPE KENNEDY. FM. (AP) 
— Ground testing begtos todm 
on the Aprilo apsKsalup that wifi 
fly aboard the Brat manned Sa
turn I super rodmt In January.

The oone-shaped moonMilp a^ 
lived at (Mpe Kfuiady Monday 
after a enm  country alrpiaBS 
trip from tbs plaiit of Its prime 
contractor, North American 
Rockwell Corp. at Downey, 
CaUf.

Scheduled to ride ths qwes-

COLLIGI PARK 
Fhews MS-1417 
NOW SHOWING

MATINEE 3:00 FJM. NIGHTS 7:1 S AND VK)0

First W est Texas Showin

1 I

the fret oomody 
about the p4>

Hughes Wants 
Airline Firm
LAS VEGAS (AP) -  Aa aide 

says Howard HoghM offered 
M S -m ^  deal to buy Ah- West 
Inc. becanse he was dlmatWled 
wKh the aMias's Mrrlce to Las

who was rsbuffsd In 
reoeady In an at* 

tempt to gain control of the 
American Broartraating Co., 
agreed Monday to pay |B 
mare for Air West

AMbough board chahman 
Nick Bet mid la Smttla. Wash 
be and other major atockhoUen 
win try to posh ths deal 
through, other top executives 
expremed doubL

“We don't coorider t  In the 
beri tatereets of the stockhoid 
era," aald G. Robert Henry, 
company presidenL at San 
Fraaciaco.

Henry mid he doesn’t think 
e Civil Aeronautics Board 

approve such a traosac

Air wmt closed Monday on 
the AnKricaa Stock Exdumge 
at iPi4. There are S.T-miUion 
Mares outstanding.

Bill To Curb 
Cotton Vetoed
WASHINGTCW (AP) -  Presi

dent Johnson has vetoed Con
gress’ bin to curb imports of ex
tra long staple cotton, caDlng it 
a “protectionLst measure" 
would tie his hands in conduct 
ing foreign affairs.

Johnson, announciitt the veto 
Monday, said the oUl would 
have deirived him of flexibUity 
in diplomatic and trade rela
tions. He said It would have hurt 
the textile Industry and consum
ers—and hi the long run, U.S. 
cotton farmers.

"The hUl is as unnecessary as 
It is unwiM,” Johnson said. 
There are far better means to 

help domestic producers of ex 
tra long staide cotton.’’

Transfer Sought
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Fednul Communkatioas Com
mission announced Monday re
ceipt of this application:

Borger, Tex.—KBBB, transfer 
of license from Weldon W. Lewisi 
and Weldon E. Lewis to KBBB

IMS October «r sariy No- 
sr oTHris yuar, three other 

astronanto-Navy Capt Whltor 
M. ScMm Jr., A t  Fores MsJ. 
Dona F. Eissis and Waltor Cm- 

a civilian are schsd- 
to make America’s first 

thren-msn apaos Ttey
wfll be Isunaisd ty a Sstarn 1 
roefest, however, fonramer of 
tbs Isrgar Saturn i  man-UMhe- 
moon booster.

The Apollo t flight plan to- 
Indes a apace walk by 

Schweickart outside the Apollo 
capenle and the first manned 
test of a tamar module, the 
qiacecnft that wil ferry two 
■alronauta from m ApoBo com
mand ship in tamar orbh to the 
mooa’s surface.

strip on m earth-orbital itriarinn 
In January are Air Force Lt 
Cols. James A. McDIvlIt and 
David R. Scolt and RaaseO L. 
Schweickart, a dviBaB astro
naut. Their fhriit. named ApoDo 

I be iie In t  meiuied mla- 
aboard a SSI-loot r̂il Sa

turn i  rodBri, tha type of booat- 
trich ia to hurt three astro- 
I to the moon lata naxt 

year.
la

8,

F A R A H

Slok-Bock* 

with ForoPress*

. . . lust what tha young 

nnan of all ogas ora 

looking for , . . Foroh 

Slok-Bocks . . « in 

stylish Hopsock . . . tha/re 

comfortobia. and toilorad 

for 0 trim f i t , . .  mode
f

for good looks and oction— '  

toa Bast of all, they 

stay naot ond horKlioma 

'couse they "navar naad 

Ironing.'̂ . . .  Avoiloblt 

in blue, groan, gold 

or vMitkay colors.

Boys* sizes 6 to S.S0 

Prep sizes 25 to 29 

woist, 7 A )

Man's sizes 30 to 38 

waist, 7.50

Double Trouble 
For Texas Demos

12 Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Tuasdoy, Aug. 13, 1968

DALLAS (AP) -  Paul Eggen 
UtaraBy doabled up Monday oe 
his campaigning aa the Republi
can nominee for governor oi 
Texas.

It was easy. All he bad to do 
was bitrodnoa Iris idsntical twin

Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. OOREN

BESa

h r -

-

In^
f *

BT CHARLES H. OOHEN!• im w Tta CUM Tiwmi
Both vulnerable. North 

deak.
WORTH 

ABSS4 
t7MS 
0 S3 
A AJI I

WEST EAST 
AUSS AAJT
t7KQJSI ^AMTI 4  
OQ3 OIS
A1IT3 AKQS4

SOUTH 
AKQS 
9  Veld
0  AKJSr744 
ASt

The biddiac;
North East Ssrth West
Paas t o  S<7
Pass 4 ^  SO Pass
Paas DMa. Pan Pan
Paas

Opanlng lead: King of ^ 
Altbo South' ancountared 

strenuous oppoattioa f rom 
East and West during tha 
auction, he finally managed 
to buy the contract for five 
diamonds, wfaiefa was doubled 
by Eaat.

West. opanad the Uag of 
hearts and South ruffed with 
tha four of diamonds. Da- 
elanr could count 10 tricks 
on powar alone; eight dla- 
moods, one club, and one 
spade. There waa a good 
prô >ect for ecoring an lltta 
If be could reach the dummy 
twice to lead q>adea toward 
the king and queen in his 
hand, inasmuch u  East was 
pretty well marked with the 

' ace of that suit from the 
bidding.

Ike aoe of clubs was the 
anly visibla .retry to the

4t
North hand, hawarer, ao 
South deddad to find oat haw 
much prareore he oeold 4 griy 
agaiaat Ms opponent by tun* 

the dInioad.sBiL Ha 
quMly rattled off ^roandi 
of diamonds, prodadnf tHs 
six card pomre with Eaat 
not yet baviac followed to the 
lart trick:

NORTH
ASS
A A l t

EAST
AAJT

A
AKQS

SOUTH
AKQS
OS
ASS

Eaat diaearded tha act of 
heaita, and South aow lad Us 
laat diamond. North gave np 
the nine of beerte end last 
found himself hard prassed. 
He wae relactant to part wifii 
tha six of duba, for tlris 
would enable declarer to wia 
two tricks hi that suit by 
allowing Bast to win the first 
club and then patting up the 
aea re tha naxt round to drop 
tha king—and tfaerMy estab
lish dummy’s JaM.

Eaat dtscardre the asvre of 
apadas, but this play oay 
postponed the fatal momeoL 
South now led a club aad put 
In dummy’s eight wtakfa Eat 
topped with the green. B the 
latter nturred a dub R 
would ghn North twa trkka. 
East, therefece, eaahed the 
ace of epades aad returned 
the Jack. South’s Idng aad 
qrere were thereby estab- 
lisbad for tha fiiiauinf txkks.

brother, Arthur Eggm of WaOa 
WaOa, Wash., at a news coofer- 
snoe.

Candidate Eggers, # , from 
Wichita FaOa, aad his brother, 
a  mhmtos oldar, conSssaed 
they’va been standing in (or one 
anoOwr (Or yean. They prom- 
laed to sUr ap d o i^  troable for 
Lt Gov. Preston Snttb. the 
Democrat oMo bidding to sii 
ceed reOrtog Gov. John Connal- 
ly.

Arthur EffSTB told repwtas 
be and Paul reed to take tarns 
redtlBg for a neanighted toaefa- 
er. One day Arthur would stand, 
recRi and slip around to the 
other sida and do R over tor 
Paul. Next day Paul would fol 
low sutt.

They described this and simi
lar .praetkea, such as sahatitu- 
ting on dates before the two 
roarriad. as a “ rtisre the wreWti 
program.”

Both are lawyen, both are Re- 
pubheans and Arthur twke has 
made snccerefnl rncre far proae- 
cuUag attorney in WaOa WaRa
Coun^.

Someone asked if they nright 
campaire sUnuRaneously In op
posite reives of ’Texas against 
Paul’s Democratk livaL each 
representing himself as the OOP 
candidate.

"We wouldn’t do that to him,” 
said Panl.

Old Alamo Downs 
Spotlight Changes

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  The 
oM Alamo Downs Racetrack 
area, oot of tha glamm- mots 
for horseplayerB In the late ’30’s, 
will become a » athletic com
plex for a 11,111-eaat football

Trnstaes of the Northside In- 
dependest School District have 
authorized their agenta to M0K 
tiate for the purreare of some 
«  acres of what was Alamo 
Downs. The grimdstands are stin 
standing.

Big-4ime borseradng came to 
San Antonio in 1SS4 Alamo 
Downs after the Mgislattire le- 

lUsed pari ■ nratuel betting. 
>v. James V. ARred esm- 

paigoed agaiaat AarHnutael 
bettuii, however, and the legis- 
latnre against outlawed it in 
1M7.

Latticed love 
...Dalton's shapely' 
way of fatting 
closer to  you. 
Distinctive wool 
double knit lattioad 
with tucks,
«irimmhig |)in

ia « uunuy
#------- U_ RnnmiM iM
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